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DemosGather
To Kick Off
Political Year

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Th AiiocUl(d Pint

A barbecue, slated as
a harmony rally, was to kick off
the year'spolitical sea
son Friday night.

The big Democratic Party
gathering at Henderson had set
rumors to buzzing over the state-so-me

that would not be stilled until
the last day for filing of candida-
cies In 1956.

The big questionremained "Who
Is going to run for governor?"

And there were a lot of answers,
someundoubtedlycorrect.

Dr. HowardBryant, Tyler oilman
and middle-of-the-roa- d Democrat,
did much of the arranging for the
Friday night affair at Henderson
and dubbed It a harmony affair.
But when questionedhe admitted
that some of Gov. Allan Shivers'
staunchestsupports had not been
invited and were not expected.

"They don't live in the East Tex-
as area," the Tyler physician ex-

plained. He pointed outthat a lot
of Ralph Yarborough partisans,
too, had not been invited. Dr.
Bryant talked as if the party might
develop into a JamesP. Hart-for- -

FIRST HONEYMOON'

SchmidtCouple
TogetherAgain

DELAKE, Ore. (AT Airman Dan
iel Schmidt and his wife Una were
enjoying what they called their
first honeymoon" at a coastal

rsort rottaep here todav.
hm!Ht 33 jinrt linn. 20. wpiv

reunited in Portland late Wedne's-da- y,

nearly a week after he had
filed suit for divorce in Red Bluff,
Calif. He came home recently after
2H years in a Communist Chinese
prison camp and was told she had
remarried.

Ho agreed to a reconciliation In
a telephone call from his wife In
San Jose, Calif.

TTa writ hfr nlAn far and she
arrived at the home of his mother
Mrs. Rav Peters in Portland, about
90 miles northeast of here. After
spending Wednesday night there
they drove here, not disclosing
their destination.

The Associated Press located
them late last night in a cottage
off beautiful Devils Lake and
Schmidt said, "We are very, very
happy.

"We have no definite plans
We're lust going to enjoy ourselves
for awhile."

SrhmlHt mM be was overloyed
to see his son Daniel Jr., 3, for
the first time. The child was Dorn
while he was overseas. Una
brought him from California to
Portland, where he remained to--?

with Sfhmlril's mother.
Una's mother Mrs. Walter Fer-

guson, who accompaniedSchmidt
from California for his reunion
with his mother Tuesday, leftlast
night by bus for her nome in uca
ni, iff shn said she left her car,
in which they made the trip, so
that Danny, Una ana uie cnua
could visit her.
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MRS. OSTREICHER
How did the helreit dial

Heiress'Death

ProbeContinues
PHILADELPHIA fl-- An invcstl-gallo- n

continuedtodayof the death
of Mrs, Doris Silver
Ostrelcher,red-haire-d socialitewho
eloped with a Miami policeman
in June but had since been sepa-

rated from him,
Mrs, Ostrelchcr. daughter of tho

vice president of the huge Food
Fair grocery chain, died suddenly
in the apartment of friends hero
Wednesday night.

An autopsy was performed yes-
terday but Coroner Melville Ash-to- n

declined to disclose the find-
ings. Ho said an investigationwas
continuing,

Ostrelcher,at Miami Beach,was
notified of hit wife's death and
Hew here,

govcrnor rally, but he denied that
was the purpose of it

He repeatedly has told newsmen
that Hart, former chancellor ofthe
University of Texas and one-tim- e

state supreme court justice, would
merely discuss his "ideas and
Ideas" at the barbecue.Hart ap-
parently then will await the re-
action from the voters.

Other speakers at the kick-of-f

barbecueinclude Mrs. Wayne Wag--
onscllcr, widow of the late state
senatorfrom Bowie, She has been
mentioned n& a possible candidate
for her husbands Senatescat and
as a gubernatorial bet. There was
little chance, observers felt, that
she would make any announcement
Friday night.

Jimmy Phillips from Angleton,
the state senator regarded as a
certaincandidatefor the Democrat-
ic eubcrnatorial nomination, was
also expectedto make a speech.It
was an even dci mat rnuups
would discuss State Atty. Gen.
Sheppcrd another possible guber-
natorial candidate whom Phillips
has been attempting to needle for
several weeks.

Mrs. Ferguson denied she ever
had urged Schmidt to divorce her
daughter.

"I prayed to God the whole 32
months Danny was gone that they
would be united again," she said.

Schmidt and Una had beenmar-
ried only a few weeks before he
was sent overseasas a B29 crew-
man in the Korean War and was
shot down and captured.

Both said their reunion was tho
first honeymoon they ever had
had.

Schmidt confirmed that he
dropped his plan to divorce Una.
She said lumberjack Alford Fine,
whom she said she had married in
the belief Schmidt was dead, is
"definitely out of the picture."

Attorneys in Portland said the
marriage to Fine "never existed
legally" becauseshe was married
to Schmidt.

Split Develops

SAN DIEGO. Tex. aV-T-he Du-

val County Commissioners Court
apparently has developed a bad
split over handling of a controver-
sial $750,000 recovery suit against
politico George B. Parr.

There appeared to be a possi-
bility two members of the court
would not attend today's meeting
to select a new lawyer to press
the suit which state atomeys have
called

County Judgo Dan Tobln Jr., and
anothercommissioner,Mrs. Victor
Leal, refusedto attendone of three
meetingsWednesday in connection
with tho resignation of Arthur A.
Klein, the Hartlngen attorney who
tiled the suit.

Dlst. Atty. Sam H. Burris, in
a statement to the AUce Echo, has
said the governmentconsidersthe
suit "an effort by George B. Pan-throug-

the commissioners court
to defeat thoInternal RevenueDe-

partment of the U.S. government."

SANTA GERTRUDIS

SAN ANTONIO The three
Russians in Texas to buy cattle
bad madoit clear today they want
to get down to some serious "ne
gotiating."

They hope there will be no in-

terruptions and hinted broadly It
Is not necessary for newspaper
men to tag along during todays
tour of South Texas ranches with
Santa Gertruds cattle,

"If you go, to a department store
to make a few purchases, you
don't take the press along." said
Yurll Golubash, the Soviet's dep
uty minister of state farms.

They were especially interested
In the Santa Gertrudls, the giant
cherry-re- d breedoriginatedin Tex.
as to withstand this state'sdrought
and heat.Much of Russiahat simi
lar climatic conditions.

"Wo like the SantaGertrudls for
its quality and we want to use
them in comparable climate re-
gions of the Soviet Union," said
Golubash, who had never before
seen the famed cattle first-han-d.

It had been estimated theRus
sians would buy "about 40" of the

Wool Growers

SetTalksOn

Incentive Price
WASHINGTON tB Representa-

tives of wool producersmeettoday
with Agriculture Department offi-

cials to discuss tho incentive price
level for shprn wool produced in
the 1953 marketing year.

Tho support level for the 1955
clip was 62 cents a pound.

The price level is fixed under

Over Parr Suit

the National Wool Act of 1954
which provides that tho secretary
of agriculture set it after consult
ing with producer representatives.
The secretary, after weighing eco
nomic factors, Is supposedto fix
a level designed to encourage an
annual production of-- approximate
ly 300 million pounds of shorn
wool.

Representativesof major nation
al and state sheep and wool pro-
ducing groups, wool marketing co-

operatives, national farm organi-
zations, and livestock marketing
and lamb feeding organizations
were invited to today's meeting.

At a meeting yesterday with
Commodity Credit Crop, officials,
membersof the department's wool
merchandisingadvisorycommittee
discussedplans for disposal after
Nov. 1 of the CCC's wool surplus.

The surplus Is-- expected to be
somewhere between 120 and 130
million pounds by that date. The
department has announcedthat it
wants to liquidate the surplus
stockpile over a period un-
der conditionsthatwill have amin
imum efect on the market

Plans discussedincluded propos
als for selling tho wool through
auctions, through a system of bid-
ding, or through some continued
form of the presentplan of offer
ing tne wool lor saie at minimum
Drices.

CCC officials indicated it may
be several weeksbefore a decision
on the method will be made.

Israel Charges

PatrolFired On
JERUSALEM U Israel charged

today that a group of Egyptian
soldiers fired oa an Israeli recon,
nalsancepatrol east of the Gaza
Strip. One Israeli was reported
wounded.

A military spokesmangave this
account:

The Egyptians entered Israeli
territory last night ,and took up a
position on a hilL Early today they
fired on the patrol but the Israelis
stormed and recaptured the bill.
The Egyptians "escapedacross the
armistice line.

JudgeTobln told the Echo in an
Interview this week the-- suit was
drawn up at Parr's request.

The suit alleges Duval County
funds were used to purchase
Parr's 55.000-acr- e Doble Ranch In
1945 and seeksrecoveryof $500,000
Parr reportedly borrowed from the
county plus $180,000 for interest,
and rental over a period.

A suit filed earlier by Burris
and Asst. Atty. Gen. Sidney P.
Chandler claims misapplication of
public funds rather than that the
money was borrowed and alleges
part of a total of $062,000 was used
to buy the ranchand the rest went
to pay Parr's 1947 Income taxes,

Burris said a federal tax suit
againstParr hinges on the two lo
cal suits. If the money involved
was a loan to Parr from the com-
missionerscourt, he said, thefed
eral government wouia nave no
tax claim against Parr.

Santa Gertrudls, but Golubashsaid
"without any doubt this will be
only the beginning of our pur
chasesof these cattle."

Interpreter for the deputy min
ister is ueorgl N, uolsbakow. a
Tass Newa Agency correspondent.
The third Russian is Dmitri Kos- -
tuhln, commercial counselorof the
Soviet Embassy.

R. W. Briggs Sr San Antonio,
vice president of Santa Gertrudls
Breeders International, said the
visitors win see "as man herds
of Santa Gertrudls as they care to
and think necessary."

Placesthey were expectedto see
included Briggs' Broken X Ranch
west or San Antonio. Yacbel Lack
ey Ranch in DeWltt County, the
Lullng Foundation,Walter W. Card-we- ll

Br., of Lullng, Walter W.
Cardwell Jr., Dolph Briscoe Jr.,
of Uvalde and severalotherbreed-
ers' ranches.

It was expected theywould tour
Texas A&M College at College
Station before leaving to rejoin the
main body of the Russian farm
delegation,bow la Canada.

RussiansIn Texas
For Cattle-Buyin-g

(

Anti - Integration Forces
Denied Injunction Plea
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Key
Judge Charles Sullivan, left, listens from the bench of the 118th District Court here Friday morning
while Guilford Jones,attorney for the Big Spring School District boardof trustees,contend-
ed that the board had actedproperly In ordering partial dasegregatlonIn local schools. The Citizens
Council had asked that the board be enjoined from this courseof action. Before a packedcourtroom,
Judge Sullivan denied the injunctions. (Photos by Keith McMlllln.)

'Dog Days1
Of August
Are Upon Us

Br Tt AitocUUd PTtis

August's dog days the long, hot,
wearying summer'send apparent
ly were uponTexasFriday as tem
peratures reached for the top of

the thermometer.
The drying heat, scorchingrange

andlawn, reachedan unofficial 108

degrees Thursday at Seymour in
North Texas, and readings of 100

or more were common across the
state.

Forecasts indicated little change
in temperature conditions through
most of the weekend at least.

Laredo and Corpus Christi re
portedthe high minimum tempera-
tures at dawn with 80 and readings
raneed downward to 63 at Van
Horn The WeatherBureau report
ed clear skies over the statewith
no showers or thundershowersIn
light.

The only measurablerainfall was
04 at Palaclos.
Besides Seymour's 103 degrees.

other temperatures Thursday in
cluded Presidio 103, wicnita raus
101, Electraand Laredo 102. Cotul-l-a,

Alice and Childress 101, and
College Station 100. The "coolest"
spots were Alpine, in the Davis
Mountains, and Corpus Christi, on
the Gulf. Both reportedmaximums
of 92.

Meanwhile, a tropical disturb
ancein the Gulf was reported mov
ing toward the coast about the
Louisiana-Texa-s border and ob
servers said could bring rain to
the region before the weekendwas
over.

Army To Answer
Bell DefenseMove

SAN FRANCISCO UV-- The Army
has been ordered to appeal In
federal court Wednesday to an
swer a defensemove to get Korean
War turncoat Otho Bell out of mil
itary Jail at nearby Ft. Baker.

A petition seeu releaseoi we
Illllsboro, Miss., ex - soldier on
groundsthat the chargea are "too
vague" for effective defence and
that the dischargedBell can't be
prosecuted now that be is out of
the service.

Death Takes Founder
Of GonzalesSprings

GONZALES. Tex. Ifl Henry
ReeseIII, editor and publisher of
the GonzalesEnquirer and one of
the foundersof the GonzalesWarm
Spring Foundation for crippled
children, died yesterday.
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Decision In The Making

MoroccanSultan
SpurnsCompromise

ADC :LES BAINS, France (A

Sultan Mohammed Ben Moulay
Arafa dropped a bombshell into
the French-Morocc- an conference
here today with a statement that
he does not intend to quit his
throne.

The statement was released by
the Sultan's chief of protocol, Si
Abderrahman el Hajoul, generally
regarded the power behind the
Moroccan throne in Rabat. El
Hajoul conferredwith French min-
isters this morning. Immediate-
ly on his arrival here from Rabat

The Sultan's refusal to leave the
throne gravely complicates efforts
of French Premier Edgar Faure
to settle the Moroccan crisis in
a deal with Moroccan Nationalists
who have been demanding Ben
Arafa's removal.

An agreementunder which Ben
Arafa would leave the throne had
been reported by high French of-

ficials as aU but set.
The idea was to clean the slate

in nreDaration for giving home
rule to the violence-ridde- n North
African protectorate.

"We are making progress.,,
Faure told 'reporters last night
after meeting with leaders of the
strongest Nationalist faction, the
Istiqlal (Independence)party.

"Everything has not been set-

tled yet, but I now see my way
clear," the Premier added.

Faure arranged to meet today
with representative of the French
colonials, a delegation from Mo-

rocco's Jewish community, and a
erouo of Moslem religious leaders.

The Premier's plan was under
stood to run something like uus:

1. UnDonular old Sultan Moham
med Ben Moulay Arafa would re-

tire from the thronehe has occu--
Died uncertainly over the past two
years since the French kicked out
his predecessor Mohammed Ben
Yousscf.

2. Grandval. sent to Morocco six
weeks ago to seek peace, would
follow the sultan out or oince. me
French colonials charge bis "soft"
ideas of a compromise with the
Nationalists causedtho North Afri
can massacres last weekend in
which an estimated 2,000 persons
were killed, To save the govern
ments face. Grandval probably
would be kicked upstairs to a post
outside North Africa.

3. Ben Youssef, the n

who has become the focus of Na-

tionalist agitation, would be al-

lowed to move from his present
place of exile in Madagascar,off
Ea,st Africa, to France. It was
believed the Istiqlal would not In-

sist that he be returned to the
throne immediately, '

4, An Interim regency, called

Driver Is Crushed
UnderOwn Wheels

HOUSTON (91 Ardea Edtel
Tomlln, father of twe,
was crushed to death last sJat
under the wheels of his own car
on VS. Highway 80 near Crosby.
Tomlln, driving alone, was thrown
81 feet front the wreckage of his
machine.

the "Council of the Throne,"
would be set up to organize a
widely representative Moroccan
government. This regime would
negotiatewith the French for some
measure of home rule in the pro
tectorate which the Europeans
have run almost completely.

Grandval will come here tomor
row to meet Faure. Reports per-
sisted thathe already hadresigned
or was about to, but Faure told
newsmen yesterday that the resi-
dent general had neither, quit nor
been recalled.

While the talkscontinued,French
forces in Morocco attempted to
track down some 6,000 members
of the SmaalaBerber tribe whose
horsemen swept down from the
Atlas foothills to take part in the
Oued Zem massacre Saturday.

French army oncers said about
2,000 tribesmen and their families
had disappearedfrom their usual
haunts and moved towards the
upper ranges of the middle Atlas
Mountains.

All That

NEW YORK t- -A UU, willowy,
blonde found her bus-ban- d

in anotherwoman's room at
2 a.m.

The other woman was a
grandmother.

The wife hit the tiny, gray-hair-ed

grandmotherover the head
with one of the husband's shoes,
leading to some bandaging.

The husband,trousers in hand,
ran out the backdoor of the Brook-
lyn rooming house"whereall three
live.

The wife went to bed.
She woke up two hours later

and heard noises in the kitchen
the three share.She peeked in
and there was her husband with
the other woman again.

The husband punched his wife
in the eye for butting in, and
she got a shiner.

He was locked up on an assault
Charge.

That's the blow-by-blo- w account
relatedby thewife, Mrs. Katherlne

Many Tries,
Another $25
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AppealPromised
To SupremeCourt

By WAYLAND YATES
The Big Spring IndependentSchool District is free to proceedwith

integration of the city's elementary schools, District Judge Charlie
Sullivan of 118th District Court decided this morning.

In a double barrelled ruling of state-wid- e application.JudgeSulli-
van denied pleas for Injunctions against the local school beard,State
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert and Commissioner of EducationJ. W.
Edgar.The judgealsodeclaredthat thestate'sGUmer-Alke- a School Law
Is constitutional, after deletion of

Historic Case

Draws Capacity

Crowd At Court
By J.OE PICKLE

An historic hearing on the ques
tion of segregationof racesin pub-
lic schoolsdrew a capacity crowd
to the 118th District CourtroomFri-
day.

It was. as veteran observersnot
ed, the first time that,all seatshad
been taken. In addition, one wall
of the room was lined with stand-
ing spectatorsandmen stoodin the
doorways of antechambers. Ex-
treme quiet andattention prevailed
throughout Here and thereelderly
men cuppeda hand to their ears
and strainedto hear argumentsof
attorneys.
.The entire procedure, which ul

timately may determine if Texas
schools can integrate white aad
Negro students in light of TJ. S,
Supremecourt decisions,consumed
little morethan anhour.

Judge Charlie Sulllvaa fulad
nromntlv.

"GeaUemea,.!amdenyingthe la--
junctions. he-- saferas Beas Carl-
ton, Dallas attor-Myfe- r the Texas
Citizens Council took his seatafter
he hadspoken in rebuttal.

Later Judge Sullivan told The
Herald thathe would hold that por-

tions of the Gilmer-Aike- n law which
require segregationin Texas
schools now unconstitutional and
therefore null andvoid, butthatthe
validity of the remainder of the
school statuteswere unaffected.

"Of coursewe will appeal,"Carl
ton said. "I want to read the ac-
tual order of the court before we
actually prepare and file the ap
peal." It is to go directly to the
State SupremeCourt.

Most of those attending were la
shirtsleeves. There were a num
ber of women, but only five Ne--
eroes.Among them was U. S. Tate,
Dallas, representing the National
Association for Advancement oi
ColoredPeople.He took no part in
the hearing and sat alone making
notes. Afterwards he observed
that "this is a wonderful example
of democracyin action.Under laws

(See CROWD, P. 2, Col. 4)

Trouble

Luther, before Magistrate Anthony
E. Magllo In Brooklyn Felony Court
yesterday.

The wife was in court, charged
with felonious assault for clouting
the grandmother, Mrs. Florence
Davis, The grandmother was in
court to press the charge.

The judge advised Mrs. Luther
"I think you should move away
from that place. You are faced
with heavy competition. You have
one beautiful shiner now. You
wouldn't want another."

The wife protested; "But at least
my husbandshould get a younger
woman."

The judge paroled the wife for
a hearing Sept 7. o

As the two womenleft the court,
a policeman walked betweenthem
to keep them apart

In Coney Island Court some
distance away husband Eddie
was held in $500 ball on an assault
charge lodged by his wife because
of the black eye.

No Hits;
In Pot

Over Grandma

If more people .enter the Cashword Puzzle contest, the odds
Increase that SOMEBODY will win, WU1 the somebody be youT

Here we are talking about next week's phances - when the
base prize soars on up to MM, plus the bonuses available from
participating merchants.The reason we look to next week is that
again everybody missed the elusive perfect puzzle this week.Seme
close ones, to be sure, hut not an entryout of T.T79 of thera had the
right combination. You can turn to Page 6 to see the puzzle maker's
Idea of the correct definitions.

Sorry, but thei best we can do is to urge you to stay with the
Cashword Puzzles, That money Is going to somebody, some dayj

.
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a section of Minimum Foundation.
fSchool Fundsoa .the basis of aver

age daily attendancefor separata
white and Negro schools.

The ruling was to the effect that
the GIlmer-AIke- n Law was not'
intended as a segregation statute,
and that the section pertaining to
separate attendance eertKkattea
for Negro and white students la
ifiddeatal to its real purpose.

Consequently, Judge Sulllvaa
held, that portion of the statute
can be deletedwithout a declara-
tion that .the entire law is uneon-Btltutioo- al.

The judgment. If k is upheld,
leaves Texaswith the samebaste
school laws outlined la the

statute. It also leaves
up to local school boards through-
out the state the option of Inte-
grating or maintaining segregated
schoolsuntil somesubsequenteourt
ruling. '

Ross Carlton, attorney for cha
TexasCitizens Council andthe lour
Big Spring men who sought la
junctions against the school board.
Edgarand Calvert, said the ruling
will be appealedimmediately. The
appealwill go directly to theTexas
SupremeCourt, Carlton and Gust.
ford Jones,attorney for the school
board, said mechanlesfor the ap.
pealdirectly to the SupremeCourt
already have been worked oat.
The appeal awaited only fee ac
tual drawing of, the judgment and
the judge's, tjajnatost

r-- t nillnr twi Itin rmnMhiHnnaWy
ef tt Gtimer-AOa- a SeheeTLaw
came as a resultof as iaterveaatou
by Attorney General John Sen
Shepperd.

Shepperd,entering the salt aa a
third partyunder the Uniform Dec
latery Judgment Act, asked that
tne court hold that the laws of
Texaswerenot held Invalid by- - theu. supreme uourt decision that
segregation of white and Neera
pupils is a violation of (he 14th
Amendment to the U.S. Coaetlta
tion.

The attorney general also asked
that the Judge declare K to be the
rights and duties of the various
parties in (he suits to obey the
statelawswhichdo not provideany
minimum foundationfunds for the
operationof mixed schools.

In his reply to this petition,Joaas
argued that if any portion of lata
GUmer-Alke- n law is "merely inci-
dental" to its real purpose, then
that portion can be disregarded.
He contended that the portion pn-vidi- ng

for the allocation of state
funds to separatewhite andNegro
schoolswas only a gestureon thepart of the Legislature honoring
the principle of segregation. He
argued that the law would have
beenpassedevenif segregational
ready had been "outlawed" at the
time of passage,and that the stat--
ute could remain la effect through
a disregardor referencesto sepa-
rate schools for schools for
Negroes and whites.

The school board attorneyearlier
had argued that the U.S. Supreme
Court ruling that segregationwas
a violation of the 14th Amendment
appliesin Texasas well as In other
states, although Texas was not a
party in the suit which resulted ia
the decision.

"We have now announced that
segregation is a denial of equal
protectionof. the law," Jonesquoted
irom the ruling. As a result, be
said, provisions of the stateschool
laws requiring segregationare un
constitutional,

Carlton, in both his opening and
closing arguments, contended that
the VS. SupremeCourthad direct-
ed no school district to Integrate
Its pupils. Rather, he argued, the
decision"recognizedthe complexl
ties of thejroblem.la the various
school districts" and "indicated"
that it did not Expecthasty actio.

The Big Spring case he said,
was different from aay ether la
that it involved Texas school laws
and hadno application under the
14th Amendment. The VS, Su.
preme Court ruling of J9M and
other rulings were made oa the
applicationof Individuals who eon-tend-ed

their rights to equal pre
tection of the law were being via
lated, be said.

Texas laws were net tevtlved in
the litigation, he argued, aad the
SupremeCourt left tea miehmery
for desegratloaup to the state aa4
local districts,

"It did not say latwate." Cart-t-o

declared. "The pJalaUats he.
llevo that hasty acsteawas taaen
hem (ia Big Sprteg) aad thai It
caaaotbe upheM ey Mat la,"

Artumeat far the ataareeyM
aral was maea tatr aatraesTt Wak
drop, an assistant atterBay
al, wee M

($MJUOtMCfH.CA4j



Big Spring (Texas)

DawsonTurnsOut
Year'sFirst Bale

LAMINA DawsonCounty'sfirst
mm of the mw cotton crop rolled
off tfee gin platform Thursday
arteraeen, sad lu grower can iook
forward to some healthy bonuses
and premiums.

The bale secondto be gathered

FearOf Red

TreacheryTies

Up Big Estate
HACKENSACK, NJ. W The

$123,000 csUte of a mathematics
professorhas been placed In Pro
bate Court custody to prevent
transfer of funds to heirs in Com-
munist Poland.

The action was taken yesterday
at the request of the attorney for
the estate of Prof. William S.
Schlauchof DuMont, a New York
University teacher who died Jan.
27. 1953.

The surviving heirs to the estate
arc two daughtersMissMargaret
Schlauch, a former NYU English
teacher who went to Warsaw In
1952, nd Mrs. Helen Schlauch
Infcld, who has lived in Poland
for 14 years and is married to a
Polish professorwho once worked
with the late Albert Einstein.

Atty. John J. Breslin Jr. told
BergenCounty Judge LawrenceA.
Cavinato he feared the money
might fall into the wrong hands if
he sent it to the heirs In Poland.

The court agreed to take charge
of the estatependingan application
for money by the daughters.

Arthur A. Donlgian. administra-
tor of the estate, said the last he
had heard from the two daughters
was a letter June 28, 1954, in
which Margaret said the Polish
state consul had acted favorably
on her application for Polish
citizenship.

Viet Nam Snub

Of Reds Scored
NEW DELHI, India W A gov-

ernment spokesman said today
India has complained to British
Prime Minister Eden and Soviet
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
about SouthViet Nam's refusal to
negotiate on unification elections.

Eden and Molotov were
of the Geneva conference

which worked, out the Indochina
armistice lastyearand India heads
the international commission su
pervising the truce.

The armistice, which the South
Viet Nam government refused to
sign, provided for elections next
July to unify South Viet Nam and
the Communist-controlle- d northern
half of the coastal Indochlnese
state.

Fu(gharri Gets Post
On River Commission

AUSTIN tfl A former Sec. of
State EverettFulgham of Lubbock
was named yesterday by Gov.
Allan Shivers to the post of Cana-
dian River Compact commissioner.

A wildcat was spotted, three
wells were completed, and eight
field ventureswere located in this
area today.

The new wildcat Texas Com-
pany's No. W. L. Foster
Jr. is to be in Sterling County,
about 4H miles southeastof Ster-
ling City. Projected drilling depth
Is 7,700 feet for a testof the Strawn.

Thecompletions werePhillips No.
2 Cates. 433 barrels in the Jo-M- ill

field; Hanley No. 1 dark. 70.5
barrels in the Spraberry Trend
area;and Kerr-McG- No. 2 G. T.
Hall, 85.17 barrels in the Welch
field.

Four of the locations are in
Mitchell County'sWestbrookfield,
and three are in the same coun-
ty's Sharon Ridge-170- 0 area. One
is in Howard County's Snyderpool.

Borden
"Phillips Petroleum No. 2 Cates,

Jo-Mi- ll field project, finaled for a
24-ho-ur flowing potentialof 433 bar-
rels of oil. Production Is through
a half inch choke from perforations
between 7,220 and 7,260 feeL Re-
covery Is 25 per cent water, and
gravity of oil is 39.1 degreer. Gas-o-il

ratio U 578 -- L tubing pressure
is 230 pounds, and amountof frac-
ture fluid used was 21,000 gallons.
Tout depth is 7371, pay top is 0.

andthe 5,5.lneh is bottomedat
7371. Site is C SE SW.
T&P survey, about 12 mile south-
west of Gall.

Dawson
Kerr-McG- No. 2 G. T. Hall, In

(he Welch field was completedfor
a pumpingpotentialof 8547
barrels of oil plus three per cent
water. Gravity of oil fa 34 degrees,
aad the gas-o-fl ratio is' 1T3--1. Op-
erator used 5,080 gallons of acid
om perforations between4JM and
4.MI feet. Pay top it 4.8M, and

Ul depth is MIS, T1m SW-U-

aia Is bottomed at 4.tt feet
SM H C BE SE.

Cttias Service No. 1 MhAul C
SW NE. survey.
wtUtftt. few beat BUlfii
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in the South Plains area was
grown by C Tv McKeown, off 30
acres of dry land one mile south
of the Arrana community. It was
pickedThursday morningby acrew
of 21 field hands.They gathered1,
980 pounds of tint, and the bale
weighed out at 525 pounds. Gin
ning was doneat Mcuride's gin at
Arvana. The bale came in at 12:15
p.m.

It developedInto a sort of race,
since two other bales were ginned
during the afternoon, one at the
McDonald gin at Hlgglnbotham,
another at the Key gin.

Lamesamerchantshave accumu
lated betweenJ1.500 and $1,700 in
cash andmerchandiseas bonuses
for the grower of the first bale. In
addition, McKeown will share In
whateverpremium the bale brings
at auction.

It will be sold on the courthouse
square at 10 a.m. Saturday, with
Houston Glassoo, Dawson County
deputy sheriff and a former auc-
tioneer, handling the sale.

To StartSoon

On WaterMain
Work is expectedto commence

during the early part of next week
on installation of a 16-ln- water
main on Tenth Street between
Johnsonand Lancaster, said City
EngineerClifton Bellamy.

Pipe has already beendelivered
for the project, and actual lnstar
lation is awaiting the arrival of
some valves. Some construction
equipmenthas already beenmoved
in for the digging of a trench for
the pipe.

Plans call for the water main to
be installed prior to the opening
of school, so that therewilt be no
danger to the Junior High School
students. The pipe line will run
right in front of the junior high.

Installation is to be under the
direction of Ernest Loyd Company,
the firm which will also install a
large 20-ln- main around the
Montlcello Addition in East Big
Spring.

Purpose of the Johnson-Lancast-er

spsn is to join the east and
west segmentsof the water distri-
bution system here.

MedicsMix
In StrikeTiff

VIENNA, Austria ! Fist fights
broke out today between striking
Vienna doctors and employes of
several nonstriking clinics. Two
doctors were reported hurt.

The clashesoccurred on the sec-
ond and final day of a nationwide
strike of Austrian doctorsand den-
tists. A majority of Austria's 15,-4-

medics are protesting a gov-
ernment proposal to extend the
nalonal health insurance to the
entire population. It now applies
only to employedpersons.

The strikers agreed onlyemer-
gencycalls at hospitalsand clinics
would be answered.However, the
strike call was disregarded bysev-
eral hundred doctors working in
clinics operated by Vienna city
health insurancecompanies,which
are backing the proposedlaw.

and abandonedat 9,746 feet. Site is
five miles southwestof Welch on a
160 acre lease.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver, C NW

NE. TiP survey, reached
9.733 feet.

Shell No. 1 Clay, 705 from north
and 695 from west lines, labor 4,
league 267, Moore CSL, Is coming
out of hole on a drlllstem test at
11,116 feet in lime.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 1 L. C. Clark, Spra-

berry Trend project, finaled for
potential of 70.5 barrels of oil
from perforationsbetween 7,474 and
7,504 feet Flow was through a th

inch choke, and productionin-
cluded 12 per cent water. Gravity
is 37 degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio
is L942--L Top of pay is 6J570. total
depth is 7.600. and the 5K-lnc- h

U bottomedat 7,586.Operatortreat
ed with 150.000 pounds of sand and
90.000 gallons of oil. Site is 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, TiP survey.

Howard
Shell Oil No. 4--A Snyder,330 from

north and west lines.
T&P survey, Im a new location in

Demonstrations
Continue In Korea -

SEOUL (A Nearly 2,000 students
and department store girls parad-
ed past the U.S. Embassy here
today as part of continuing Ko-
rean demonstrations against the
Neutral Nations Supervisory Com-
mission.

Crowds of from 190 to CS0 gath-
ered for demonstrations la front
of UJ. military compounds bous-
ing members of the fourmatlon
commission at five South Korean
cities, the ftth Army reported. A
spokesmansaid there was no via.
leace.

I J
vvwiMii mjurea
In Aufo Crash;

ChargeResults
Mrs. Gwendolyn Arnold Han-io- n,

505 Nolan, was taken to the
Webb AFB hospital Thursday eve-
ning following a serious accident
six miles iast of here on Highway
80. Mrs. Hanson's 1955 Mercury
was in collision with a truck-trail- er

operated byCharlie Newton Jar-nagl- n,

Colorado City, The accident
occurred about 8:30 pm. and
the vehicleshit head-o-

Jarnagin was charged In county
court this morning with driving
while intoxicated. He pleaded not
guilty to the charge and his bond
was set at $500.

Mrs. Hanson received a com-
pound fracture of ont leg and pos-
sibly other injuria, a highway pa-

trolman said. Thebasehospitaldid
not have a completereport on her
condition this morning. Her hus-
band Is Lt. Keith Hansonstationed
at Webb. She is connectedwith the
Coahoma schools.

After the collision, the vehicles
cameto restabout thelength of the
truck and trailer. The car was
completely turned around anda
total loss, according to a highway
patrolman. Damage to the truck
was estimatedat about $1,000. The
trailer was Jarred loose from the
truck by the impact

The automobile was traveling
westand the truckwasmoving east
when the accident occurred. Both
vehicleswere sitting In the center
of the roadacrossthe center stripe
when oflcers arrived at the scene.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Memrie Winter-row-

805 Runnels; RaymondRiv-
er, 610 Scurry: Raymond Hughes,
Midland: F. H. HrweU, Midland.

Dismissals D. R. Bums, Den-
ton; Nora Reeves,4024 Mesqulte;
Nina Chavez, 506 N. Nolanr Melis-
sa Simpson, 2110 W. Highway 80;
M. C. Lawrence, 711 Aylford.

LamesaWafer

Talks Delayed
A conferencebetweenrepre-

sentatives from Lamesa and the
president and general manager of
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District, scheduled for Friday
evening, has been cancelled.

E. V. Spence, general manager,
said Robert T. Plner, president,
wasnot well andthe meetingwould
be delayed. In the meantime, the
City of Lamesa may make some
official inquiry to the CRMWD con-

cerning possibility of securing wa-

ter from Lake J. B. Thomas.

Red DefectorsTo Get
Korean Citizenship

SEOUL (ASeventeenNorth Ko-

rean soldiers andone civilian who
had crossed thetruce line and
asked for political asylum in South
Korea soon will become citizens.
South Korean army sources said
today.

the Snyderfield which will be drill
ed to 3,000 feet.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte.C NW
NE, T&P survey, is cir-
culating for samplesat 3,433 feet

Mitchell
Empire Oil Company spotted its

Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Carrol C. Mills
in the Sharon Ridge-170- 0 area.
All are in lot 12, block 3, George
j. ueiger survey on a 92 acre
lease some 16 miles northwest of
Colorado City. Theywill go down to
1,700 leet. No. 7 Mills Is 990 from
north and 330 from east lot lines.
No. 8 Mills is 1,650 from north and
330 from east lines of lot. No. 9
MUls is 823 from south and 711
from east lot lines.

Boles and Grimes Production
Company staked its Nos. 3, 4, 5
and 6 Anna D. Roe Keith in the
Westbrook field six miles north of
Westbrook. They will go down to
3,100 feet. They are in section 1,
block 28, H&TC survey.No. 3 is 330
from south andeast lines. No. 4 is
990 from north and east lines of
southeastquarter. No. 5 is 330 from
north and 990 from west lines,
southeastquarter. No. 8 is 990 from
north and 330 from west lines,
southeastquarter.

Texas Crude No. 1 Pitzer. C SW
SW, survey, reached Ar
zaz teetin ume.

Sterling
The Texas Company No, 1--

NCT--l W. L. Foster Jr. is to be a
7,700-fo- Strawn prospector 4V4
miles southeastof Sterling City,
Site is 6G0 from north and 1,980
from west lines, survey.

DuncanNo. IS Clark, 1.650 from
south and 380 from1 east lines,

survey, has beenplugged
and abandonedat 382 feet in sand.
Site of the wildcat was eight miles
west of Water Valley.

British American No. 1--K John-
son. 660 from north and SM from
west lines, survey, is
at 7,893 feet in black shale, where
operator is preparing to clean out
and drill ahead. This wildcat Is
10 miles cast at WarUag City.

Wildcat VentureIn Sterling;
ThreeCompletionsIn Area

JudgeDeniesPlea
In SegregationCase

(Continuedfrom h 1)

to attend because ofillness. Wal-dro- p

and Billy Lee also replied to
the suitfor Edgar and Calvert, tak
ing the position that both were
only "minlstratlve officers" with
no power to interpret the school
laws. In action requestingthat the
injunctions be denied, both asked
that judgment be given that no
statute prohibits them from distri
bution of Minimum Foundation
School Fundsor certification of av
erage daily attendance.

Jones argued in reply to Shep--
perd's request that (all provisions
of the state school laws are in full
force thatsucha ruling would leave
Shepperdand the plaintiffs in the
suit In the position of contending
that althoughit hasdeclaredsegre
gation to be unconstitutional.It left
the Legislature the power to pro-
vide funds for separatewhite and
Negro schools, but not for integrat-
ed school systems.

The school board's attorney told

CROWD
(Continuedfrom Page I)

we are bound to have Individual
conflicts, but as was done here to-

day we can take them to thecourts
for an orderly determination."

Principals in the case almost
obscuredby the issue occupied
the jury box. Members of the
school board, save R. E. McKIn-ne- y,

who was one of the plaintiffs
in the case, sat on the back row
with Supt. W. C. Blankenship. In
front were McKlnney, Ted O.
Groebl and Roy Bruce, plaintiffs.
John Currle, other plaintiff, was
out of town, attending a special
school at the University of Wis
consin.

There were numerous visitors,
among them the Hon. Lewis B.
Reed, Lamesa, judge of the 106th
District Court, and Ralph Cayton,
Stanton,Martin County attorney.

Around the press table were
several visiting newsmen includ-
ing the veteran Raymond Brooks,
representingthe Austin American-Statesma-n,

Waco News-Tribun- e, and
Port Arthur News; Richard More--
head ofthe DallasNews; Ed Frie-ta-g

of the San Angelo Standard
Times. Morehead andBrooks were
Impressedwith the Howard Coun
ty courthouse, declaring it the
best they had ever seen. "I think
we ought to move the veteransland
hearings up here," quipped More-hea-d.

Representing the attorney gen
eral, John Ben Sheppard, were
Billy E. Lee and Burnell Waldrep.
Lee spoke for Dr. J. W. Edgar,
state commissioner of education.
and for RobertCalvert, state comp
troller, while Waldrep stated the
position of the attorney general.
who is hospitalizedin Austin and
could not present his arguments
in person.

Gus Farrar, chief clerk and coun-
sel for the state comptroller, and
Bascom Hayes, assistant state
commissioner of education forad-

ministration also were here from
Austin.

The hearing did not actually con
vene until 10:07 a.m. when Judge
Sullivan brought down his gavel
and askedfor "Order in the court
room." He then called case No.
10107, R. E. McKlnney, et al ver-
ms Clyde Angel, John L. Dibrell,
R. W. Thompson, Omar Jones,
Tom McAdams and Robert Strip
ling, school board members. All
parties announced ready and Gull-for- d

Jones, district attorney and
who hadbeenretained by theschool
board as its counsel, concisely stip-
ulated thefacts to which bothsides
agreed, in substancethat the Big
Spring school board had ordered
integration in the elementary
school level andwould expend state
funds under sucha policy unless
enjoined bythe court Carleton led
off, followed by Jones. Lee and
Waldren. Jones then spoke briefly
in rebuttal as did Carleton.

Judge Sullivan ruled with the
dispatchof a baseballumpire call
ing a close play athome.The crowd
sat uncomprehendingfor a mo-

ment, thenset up a buzz of conver-
sationin moving to the doors.

Thus ended the first round in a
court battle which may determine
the courseof desegrationin Texas
schools. I

DATE
By Bevarly

New Responsibilities
Soon many of you will be unty-

ing apronstrings andleaving home
for a life at college. After the Ini-

tial excitementwearsoff a certain
knawing anxiety may set in.

Left at home, along with the
toothbrushyou forgot to pack, are
old curfews, the whispered "time
to get your homework." parental
approval or disapproval of dates,
and dozens of other yeasand nays,
do's and don'ts.

Your life Is pretty muchyour own
in college,andwithin certain broad
horizons, your decisions are yours,
too. It's a new life; your life!

Tuckedin the corner of your suit-
caseyou spy the "white elephant"
going away presentfrom Aunt

You didn't Intend to
bring it, but , . . As college life
progressesyou'll discover you've
broughta lot from homeyou didn't
pack.

Cropping up in the dining ball,
the dormitory, and on dates will
be customs, opinions, and moral
standardsstraight from home. The
past always plays its role in the
present.

You'll be searching for answers
to questionsyou neverusedto know
existed.Some wUl have to do with
history dates and battles; others
Hill concernyour own datesandthe
non less violent battles with your
conscience.

la a parked car uadar amUata

the court that "it would be to
the beetinterest of local autonomy
and localgovernment" to eliminate
portions of the Gilmer-Alke-a stat-
ute and leave a "workable school
law."

"It would nermlt schools all
acrosstho state to operateas they
see ntv he asserted.

Carlton, in closing, argued that
the Big Spring district had re
ceived no mandate to desegregate
its schools.

"Tho board's action was neither
authorized nor ordered," he de
clared. "We believe lt will create a
condition! so confusedand so com-
plex that lt will take years to
straighten out"

Plaintiffs in the suit were R. E.
McKlnneV, Ted Groebl. Roy Bruce
and John Currle of Big Spring, and
me Texas citizens councilof Dai-las-,

of which Carlton Is chairman,
Defendantswere six other mem

bers of the school board, Supt W.
C. Blankenship, Edgsr and Ca-
lvert

Lad In Trouble
Placed In Custody
Of Older Brother

A juvenile hearing for the 14--
year-ol-d boy involved in two local
burglaries resulted with his beine
placed in the care of an older
brother at Midland.

The boy was implicated in the
burglaries of the Nutt Drive-i- n and
the Skyway Grill. An older boy,
who was also Implicated, has been
Indictedfor burglary by the recent
grand jury.

The juvenile hearing Thursday
had recommendationsfrom Juve-
nile Officer A. E. Long and County
Attorney Harvey Hobser thst the

youth be placed in the
Institution at Gatesville. Both of
them statedthey felt they boy need-
ed careful supervision and guid-
ance.

An older brother camehere from
Midland and requestedthat Judge
R. H. Weaverplace the boy lit his
hands and that he would seethat
he stays out of trouble. This was
the final disposition in the case
along with a stem warning that if
the boy should get into trouble
again, the sentencewould not be so
light

Mrs. Ed Cherry's
FatherSuccumbs

L. A. Moore of Wellington, fa-
ther of Mrs. Ed Cherry of Big
Spring, died yesterday of a heart
attack while making his postman's
deliveries.

Funeral services are pending the
notification of a son who is over-
seas, but burial probably will be
Sunday, it was reported. Mr. and
Mrs. Cherry and their two daugh-
ters, Patricia and Frankie, left
for Wellington yesterday afternoon.

Schermerhorn's
SisterSuccumbs

Mrs. Henry Sherman,Tulsa,
Okla., sister of Robert L. Scherm-erhor- n

of Dallas and formerly of
Big Spring, died Thursday, it was
learned here today.

Rites were set tentatively for
Friday afternoon with interment
in Minneapolis, Minn., the original
family home. Mrs. Sherman,who
had suffered from a throat malig
nancy, leaves her husband, two
sons and a daughter.

Mrs. GertrudeJohnson
Dies In N. Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. JackWinn left for
Silver City. N. AL Thursdaynight
on learning of the death of their
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Johnson.
They were accompaniedby their
son and Kenneth Plew.

Mrs. Johnsonleavesher husband.
Gene Johnson,and threesmall chil-
dren. She is a neice of Mrs. Stella
Lyles of Big Spring. Tentative
plans were to return her remains
here for last rites andburial.

DATA
Brandow

emotion is no time to decide wheth-
er you believeIn petting. At a cock-

tail party is no time to ask your-
self whetherdrinking is right Dur-
ing an examfor which you aren't
preparedis not the time to wonder
whether your consciencepermits
cheating under difficult circum-
stances.

College teaches a great many
things that are not found in text
books. For years you have been
learning bow to live. Now you have
come to college to take the test
that tells whetheryou have passed
the course.Better bona up on the
answersbeforehand.

It's all you Ufa now, Pinochio,
The puppetstrings have beenclip-
ped.The decisions are yours.

College is full of challengesand
temptations. It is the burnishing
plant for character. Till now your
"character"has largely been de-
termined by your parents' yeses
and no's, Now the challengesand
temptationsI spokeof begin to rub
and rub, and rub.

Characterthat Is parent-dee-p like
cheap jewelry, soon rubs dull, but
the character that is beart-4p-,

like fine jewalryt is burnished
brighter by life's tests.

(You may write Miss Brandow
in csre of The Herald. Letters
containing 3 cant staaaps will
racalveparsmul answers.)
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Publisher ReceivesWatch
R. W. Whlpkey (ctntsr) and Mrs. Whlpkey view a handsome watch presented the publisher of Tha Big
Spring Herald Thursday night at an Informal gathtrlng of friends who paid recognition to his activities
for various civic enterprisesduring 20 years of residence In Big Spring. At left Is Douglas Orme, who
made the presentationand spoke for various citizens in appreciationfor ths publisher's "ability to get
the rest of Us to work." The affair, attendedby about 100, was held at the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Simpson.

FriendsHonor PublisherFor
20YearsOf Civic Activities

Tributes were paid by friends
Thursday evening to R. W. Whlp-
key, publisher of the Herald, on
the occasion of 20 years resi-
dence and leadershipIn Big Spring:

The dinner affair took place on
the pool terrace of the ranch home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson
north of Vealmoor.

Douglass Orme, who presided,
lauded the honorcc as one "who
has the interest of his fellow man
at heart . . . and who has believed
in good government good law en-

forcement and the welfare of hu-

man beings."
In addition. Col. C. M. Young,

wing commander forWebb AFB,
presentedWhlpkey with a certif-
icate making him an (arm chair)
Jet pilot.

Whlpkey was presentedwith a
handsome watch as a mementoof
the community's appreciation for
work on various civic projects and
service in numerousplacesof lead-
ership over the years. Mrs. Whip-ke-y

was presented with a silver
lighter.

Orme cited how Whlpkey had
served as president of the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerceand
on Its board as many years as
the by-la- would allow; had head
ed the Community Chest and
United Fund and served as cam-
paign chairman; had been chair
man of the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red
Cross chapter and active in Its
roll calls; and had been the driv-
ing force behind the Big Spring
CentennialIn 1949.

In addition he hadserved on var-
ious boards suchas the YMCA, the

Turks FearRiot
Over Cyprus Talks
LONDON (A Turkey has warned

Britain that disturbances may
break out on tension-packe-d

Cyprus next Sunday in which the
island's Turkish minority might be
massacred,the Foreign Office dis-
closed today.

The 400,000 Cypriote of Greek
descent have been agitating vio-
lently for union with Greece.They
have strong support in the home-
land. The 100,000 islandersof Tur-
kish origin opposeGreekunion and
prefer that Cyprus remain a Brit-
ish crown colony. They are backed
by the Turkish government.

The foreign ministers of Britain,
Greeceand Turkey are to begin a
conference here Monday to seek a
settlement.

Lt. Col. Inez Hoynes
To BecomeChiefOf
Army Nursing Corps

WASHINGTON Lt. Col. Inez
Haynes, 46, of Muleshoe. will be-
come chief of the Army Nurse
Corps with the rank of colonel Oct
1, the Army announced today.

Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Haynes, are formerly of Knott
andmoved to Muleshoe aboutthree
years ago. She has threebrothers
and one sister who have lived
around the Knott area.

Col. Haynesis a native of Paint
Rock. She joined the Nursing Corps
at Fort Sam Houston in 1933, two
years after graduation from Scott
and White School of Nursing at
Temple.

She served in thePhillppines,the
Pacific Theatre andin Europe,She
was graduatedfrom the University
of Minnesota'lastJunewith a bach-
elor of science degree in nursing
education.

Col. Haynes, now serving as
deputychief of tha Corps, will suc-
ceed Col. Ruby Bryant when her
statutory terra ends Sept. 30.

Butcher Cows Lower
At Livestock Sale

Butcher cows were lower at the
Big SpringLivestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday but other
lines remained steady.

Butcher cows sold from 7.50 to
9.00, Bulls brought up to 13.00,
butcher yearlings from 17.00 to
20.00, stocker steer cslves up to
19.00, heifer calvesup to J6.00,cows
beside calves from 100.00 to 133.00
and hogs up to 16.00.

An estimated 500 czttle and 50
hots went through tha ring.

Boy Scouts, Knife and Fork, etc.
He also had headednumerousspe-
cial campaignsfor community and
recreational improvements.

"When an independent survey
was made In the community for
leadership on a peculiarly Impor-
tant project some time back,"
said Orme. "The name of Bob
Whlpkey stood at the top."

As great as his personal accom-
plishments had been, Orme said
that the publisher's ability to en-

list others in community affairs
was evengreater. No one had been
able to got so many to do so much,
he added.

In his presentation.Col. Young
said that for a time Whlpkey's des-
ignation as "an arm chair jet pi-

lot" In the Air Force had been
blocked because"he was a secur

SecondTrip To UsedCor Lot
BringsArrestOf ThreeMen

Returning to the scene of the
crime causedthe arrest of three
elderly men here lastnighty police
said.

The three were arretted at Tar-bo-x

Motor Company's used car
lot at Fourth and Bell about 9 p.m.
Officers chargethat one of the men
was trying to steal his secondtire
and wheel assembly of the eve-
ning.

The man was seen taking one
tire-whe- el assembly from a pick-
up about 8:20 p.m., it was report-
ed, but he was gone by the time of-

ficers were called.
However, at p.m, Mrs.

Choc Smith, who resides at 402
Bell, called the police office to re
port that the man had returned to
the usedcar lot. Police found him
in the act of removing another
wheel.

The two other men were sitting in
a pick-u-p truck at the corner of
Fourth and Lancaster,police said,
and the first wheel which hsd been

Welfare Group Talks
New Constitution

Members of the Texas Social
Welfare Association chapter met
Thursday at the Wagon Wheel
Restaurantfor a luncheon. Tolford
Durham, presided
over the meeting in the absenceof
PresidentE. L. Fisher.

Primary business at the meeting
was the discussionof a proposed
constitution and s. The Con-
stitution and s- committee
headed by Durham made its report
and the membershipmade changes
and offered recommendationsfor
improvements.

The constitution and by-la-

were then sent back to the com-
mittee for further study and re-
vision. It will be considered at a
later date. The next meeting is
scheduled for Sept. 12,

Cub Pack Slates
Monday Meeting

Members of Cub Pack 10, er

with their parentsand
prospectivemembers,are to gather
at the First Baptist Church at 7:30
o'clock Monday evening for their
fall roundup.

A recruiting drive will be dis-
cussed. Cub master is C, A. Ste-
venson, who can be contacts hv
dialing for full particulars.
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Expressing gratitude, Whlpkey
told the group that hehad felt that
when a "community has been as
good to a man asBig Spring has
to me, I think a man ought to
try to do somethingin return for his
community. When his talents are
modest, he ought to try to enlist
the servicesof those who do have
real talent andability ... I feel
that I should be giving you a 'party
and not the other way around."

Greetings were wired from nu-

merous persons including Rep
George Mahon, Houston Hartc of
San Angelo, C. T. McLaughlin of
Snyder. Frank Kelley, Colorado
City, and Marvin Miller. Cosden
vice presidentandCecil McDonald
both of whom were out, of town.

taken was found in back of their
pickup.

All three were in city Jail this
morning, and officers said that their
records are being checked with
the Department of Public Safety
in Austin.

Another Jump In
Water Consumption

Water consumption continued to
rise in Big Spring today, and the
distribution figure for the
period endingat 8 a.m. was6,001.000
gallons.

This is the third day running
that tremendousincreauvi in n
of water have been noted. In theprevous period the use.was
5.0S4.000. Before that it was 4.017.-00-0.

Water SuperintendentRoy Hes-
ter stated that he expects to see
the consumption climb even high-
er herein the next few days if there
is no rain. Peak day of the year,
so far. has been July 12. when use
reached eight million gallons.

Assessed$65 Fine
As A Home Prowler

.Acman who was Prowling about
the Sixth andJohnson streetsneigh-
borhood last night was fined a totalof $65 n City Court this morning
by Acting Judge Crover Cunning-na- m

Jr.
Three women, residents of thearea testified that the man was

knocking on their doors and tryingo get in their houses about 9 p.m.
last evening. He was making a

nulln of himself, they
Mid

Officers said thst a window peep-er was reported in tho 400 blockof Runnels about 1:25 p.m. this
morning also.
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CABn OF THANKS
To our kind friends,neighbors,and
relatives, we wish to express our
sincere appreciationfor sympathet-
ic attention,beautifulfloral tributes
and other courtesiesextendedto us
at the passing of our beloved bus
band and father.

Mrs.F, R. lilgglns andchiiorsa
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One of the In the Frontier Round Up celebrationparade at Colorado City wai that of the 1949
Study Club, above. This float took third prize In the paradewhich preceded the annualrodeo and old
timers' gathering. (Photo Charles Nuckolls.)

ContestantsBestMounts In
RodeoOpenerAt Colorado

COLORADO CITY Top rodeo
handshad all the best of it Thurs-
day at Colorado City on the open-
ing night of Colorado City's 20th
Annual Championship Roundup.

In the three ride events,almost
a score or contestantsstayed with
their mounts for the required time.

In the barebackbronc event, Tex
and Clyde Martin of Alpine, Dale
Webb of Beaumont: Ira Akers of
SanAntonio; Ernest Beekly of Ccn--

Three Vacancies
In TeacherStaff
Of LamesaSchools

LAMESA The Lamesa schools
re still short three teachers

with the ocpnlng of the term less
than a week away.

Supt. C. W. Carter said he Is
looking for an Instructor in speech
and English in the High School;
a girls' physical education instruc-
tor for Junior High, and one ele-
mentary teacher.

A full day's session is slated to
open the term on Sept. 1, Carter
said the school board will have
Its regular meetingon September
6.

The superintendentsaid arrange-
ments had been madefor addi-
tional milk at a reducedprice at
the cafeteria this session. Students
may have an extra pint at 2 cents.

SuspectArrested
In P.O. Robbery

COLORADO CITY City police
Tuesday night arrested a man
under federal chargeof robbing the
postof f ice , at Nevada,Texas (near
Dallas). Ho is Ralph C. Hall. 2G,

who was transferred to Abilene
by U. S. Deputy Marshal Red Wil-

liams.
A. U. S. marshal hadbeen In

Colorado City during the day on
a hunt for Hall, but left Tuesday
evening, believingHall had fled a
cottage near the local postofficc
where he had beenliving. Police
learned he had left his car in a
local garage and had headedwest
In a 1952 Oldsmobile borrowed
from the garage. Chief of Police
Henry Yeagcr and PatrolmanEarl
Gunn decided to checkthe home of
Hall's girl friend, and encounter-
ed him on the street, walking with
the girl. Hall admitted he aban-
doned the Olsdmobile in Stanton
when It developedtrouble, and had
Returned here.

ST.LOUIS Ml T. Coleman An
drews, internal revenue commis
sioner, has accused the natio 's
federal Judges of breaking down
law enforcementby being too soft
on sentencing tax evaders, the
Globe-Democr- at reported today.

Edward O'Brien of the Globe-Democr-

reporting from Wash-
ington on an interview with .An-

drews, said the commissioner also
disclosed he doesn't Intend to sin-
gle out racketeers tor tax prose-

cution when tho "primary crime"
Is violation of state or local laws.

O'Brien said Andrews told him
the fedcrt judges are "doing more
to break town ls.w enforcement
Jn tLIs country than all the racke--

. teers."
In PhUadclphl , Loyd Wright of

Los Angeles, retiring president of
the American Bar Assn., said

"The federal bench is composed
of men of high Integrity. There are
a few, perhaps, that are lax."

Ho added that he thought it was
'too bad that Mr, Andrews has

aeen fit to levy a blanket Indict-

ment,"
Wright said that If Andrews had

been quoted correctly, it was "a
disgrace for a man in his position
to do that."

Andrews was .quoted as saylngt
U' getting to be rarity for

anybody to go to Jail for tax fraud.
"It got better for a uhU out

recently U looks like it bis gono

Frl., Aug. 28, 1853

winners

In Frontier Parade

tcr Point; Fred Kalch and Bubba
Harvey, both of Houston, lasted
for the full ten seconds.

In saddle bronc riding, Darrcll
Glllflllin of Houston, Tex Martin,
Ira Akers, Lcs Hood of Klllccn and
C. E. Sherry of Gatcsvllle stayed
for the whistle.

Eight of the contestantssolved
the tough Brahmas for the regula-
tion distance. Including W. N. Rice
of Bastrop; Cyril LaBcau of Beau
mont; Tex Martin, Ira Akers, Les
Hood. Ernest Beekly, C. E. Sherry
and Sonny Doss of Colorado City.

In the timed events winners
were.

Calf Roping Nig Wright. Breck-enrld-

13.9; Kcnncy Thompson,
Big Spring, 14.2; Walter Poage,
Rankin,, 17.4.

Cowgirl's Clover Leaf race Man-ucll- ta

Mitchell, Brady, 19.6; Wanda
Harper, Mason, 20.1; Peggy Sue
Jackson.Colorado City, 20.9.

Cowboy's bull dogging Buddy
Graff, Bandera 8.9: Joe Ncff, C.
C 10.7; Lloyd Smith. C.C 11.3

Mitchell County Calf Roping
Lloyd Smith. 15.0; Robert House,
18.0: Wendell Scott, 18.3.

In the annual competition among
floats in the rodeo parade Thurs--

Administrators
Of StantonSchool
Voted $300 Raise

STANTON A $300 raise for all
professional personnel connected
with the Stanton schools was vot--
special meetingthis week.

The local schools launch their
1955-5- 6 term Monday morning, with
an assemblyprogram scheduled at
9:15 a.m., announcedSuperintend-
ent L. M. Hays. Sessions will con-
tinue until 2 p.m. on the opening
day.

Hays said the system still needs
some teachers,one to teach social
studiesand sciencein Junior High,
nnd two for the Negro elementary
school.

ParkedCar Struck
Fred H. Hood, 1100 Lamar, told

police Thursdayhis parkedcar was
struck by another vehicle in the
200 block of Scurry. The driver of
the moving vehicle, a woman, did
not stop, he reported. There was
no damageto his car, but Hood said
her car appeared to be damaged
somewhat.

completely the other way. I see
this happeningevery day.

"Taxpayers are rapidly getting
the idea that evasion goes rela-
tively unpunished,so they ask why
they should be meticulous on their
own returns."

IL YOU'LL

'AbBbShVV WAV

LOANS

FIRST

Tax Chief AccusesFederal
JudgesOf Crippling Law

LOAN
Of Big

500 Main St. Dial

day afternoon.The Mitchell County
Home demonstrationclub took first
place with a scene showing the
farm wife of 30 years ago with
her washtub and churn. Second
was the Jayccc-ctt-e float and third
was the float enteredby the 1949
Study Club.

The Jayccc-ett- e float was a boost-
er float, showing Colorado City's
oil wells and farm products. The
1919 Study Club used a rodeo
theme, showing a horse being re-
strainedby three young misses.

The Old timers reunion will be
the feature entertainmentevent for
Friday, with the second sessionof
the rodeo Friday night.

Mrs. Hasting
ServicesSet

STANTON (SO Funeral for
Mrs. Catherine A. Hasting was to
be held at 3 p.m. Friday In the
First Methodist Church with her
pastor, the Rev. H. H. Hunt, offi-
ciating, assistedby the Rev. Allen
Adams, Big Spring.

Mrs. Hasting. 79, a long time res-
ident of Stanton and Martin Coun-
ty, died early Wednesday at her
home here. She bad been ill for a
long time. The remains were in
state 'at the Arlington Funeral
Home until shortly before time for
the services. Interment was to be
In the Lamesa Memorial Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Hasting was born In Ala
bama on Dec. 5, 1876. In recent
years she had made her home at
500 W. 2nd Street In Stanton.

Surviving her are her son.
Lloyd Hasting.Stanton;two sisters,
Mrs. Ella Nichols, Sweetwater,
Mrs. E. G. Cokcr, Elsa; two broth-
ers, J. A. Shoemaker,Post, and
Llnscy Shoemaker,Colorado City.

Pallbearers were to be Rocky
Allen, Billy Shoemaker,Raymond
Moore, Joe Shoemaker,L. R. Shoe-
maker and Bill Smith.

Error Corrected
Johnny Ray Dillard, 1500 John-

son. Is a partner with C. Meek
In (he nvvnrhln nf the Falrvlew
Gin. The Herald. In last week's
Mystery Farm story on J. T. Dil-

lard's farm, that Johnny
Ray owned the Falrvlew Gin.

A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

Bt PLEASED

With

Your Ntw Horn Loan

from FIRST FEDERAL

"Low Cost Fast SarvtcV'

FOR . . .
Buying Refinancing
Building Remodeling

Repairs

FEDERAL SAVINGS'
AND ASSOCIATION

Spring

.stated

JOHN

SAVW

Mrs. Thomas,
C-Ci-

fy Pioneer,
Taken By Death

COLORADO CITY Mrs. .T. Max
Thomas,elderly Colorado City resi-
dent, died at her homo at 404 E,
5th Street at 8:45 a.m. Thursday
morning after a several months
illness.

Funeral was to be held Friday
at 4 p.m. In the First Presbyterian
Church with the pastor, Rev. Earl
Clary officiating. Burial will be In
the Colorado City Cemetery under
direction of Klkcr and Son.

Mrs. Thomas who was born In
Walter Hill, Tenn.was the widow of
J. Max Thomas, retired banker
who died May 24, 1933. A longtine
resident, she had come to Mitchell
County In 1885 with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

She was a member ofthe Presby-
terian Church.

She Is survived by one son, Dr.
Maxwell Thomas of Dallas; one
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Wheeler
of Midland; and two sisters, Miss
Mildred Coleman of Colorado City
and Mrs, Roland Burchard of Sac-
ramento, California. The family
askedthatNettle Snced, friend and
faithful companion of Mrs. Thomas
through the years, be listed as a
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survivor.

Bud Whitney On
A&M CadetStaff

Herbert W. (Bud) Whitney Jr.
has beennamed on thecadet corps
staff at Texas A&M College for
uie 1955-5- 6 term.

He will have the rank of lleuten
ant colonel and will be IG (in
spector general) for the staff.

Larry Brian Kennedy. Houston.
will be the cadet corps command
er and will servewith rank of col
onel. Also with rank of cadet col
onel will be John Whltmore Jen
kins, Amarillo, deputy corps com-
mander.

Also included on the staff is
Tommy William Short, Big Lake,
major, who will be the head drum
major for the corps.

Cadet officers and
officers of the cadet corps

at A&M will report for a two-da-y

orientation course on Sept. 7--

Whitney, who will be a senior
at A&M this year, has been active
In student affairs and has served
as of this class as well
as on numerousstudentboards.
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4 diamond's, l7-jw- e! Ham-
ilton movement. Bracelet,
case gold filled, $100
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Buxton lady's French purse
of top-grai- n cowhide.

card case. $5.50

Name,

AJJrail

Crty , Slal

Q CHARSB Q CHECK Q

PUBLIC
BDILBtNA fKHMITg

Ptdre DUi, build garail at 111 JOE
fin, 1150.

rrtd.rhtmpi, nmodtl houis si ids n.
MMQUltt, SSO.

V. II. Cowan, M model tttldcnea at 1114
Wood. MM.

J Clifford Hurt, coutnict car port at fM
Scurry, $300.

Nell frailer, reroot nildenea at 405 W.
4th, S1S3.

No Abro, mora a building to lot HE
tin, s.

Fred rhllHnf, mora houi from 0S H,
MriqnlU. HO. .

Pleraon Morgan, build addition to rail-dm-

at 1S04 ntnton, 1150
T. II. Mecsnn Jr., buUd otnea building

at SO Lames. Hlfhwar, 500.

FILED IN ttlk DISTRICT COURT
R. P. PbUllsi ti noy rbllllpi, ault for

damagta.
Velma Oretietl rranUln Jo Franklin,

ault for dlrorce.
C. V. Hewitt ti James T. Bntta. ault on

nota and (or fortelo.ura et vendor'! llm.
Otraldlna Hutehlni VI Jamea C. Hutchlaa,
uit for dlrorea.
Paul O. Field! ti Vela Mild!, ault (or

dlrorea.
ORDERS TN Hit DISTRICT COURT

Helen Dwan French ti William Aaron
French of Dallai, dlrorea granted.

Tommy Leo Hutehlni a R. L. Totlett
and WlUIam It. Frank et at, lull for dam-at-e!

diimlned for want of proiecutton.
Nathan Langford et at ra R. L. ToUett

et aL BUlt'far damaaeadismissed far want
of proiecutlon.

u. c. jamei ti nun DiTidinn el aL
agreed ludaement of tloa for nuinllff in
suit lor oimRiti.
ault for dlrorea dismissed, on motion of
piainurr.

W. W. Oela et at a Jarbet Camnenv
Inc.. ault for, damagta dlimliied with
prejudice to right of plaintiffs to rifue,

Murray-Brook- ! Inc. ti j. o. Hewiom
et al. befendant Halliburton OH wallCementing Company granted Interlocutory
Judgment by default In cron acuon against
j. u. newiom. w. n. mwiom. e. i
newiom and Newiom Drilling company.
Judgment for 11,131 plua lntercit and $350
attorneys' feea. .
NEW CAR REQISTRATIOna

Oirald E. Howard, sig Spring, Chirro--
ut.

Frank Tata. Slg Spring, Ford.
J. J. Hardegree. 401 Hillside Dr Bulck.
Affiliated Newipapera Inc., Big Spring.

Cbayrolet.
1 J. Power, SOS Blrdwill Lane, Chitrolet

pickup.
Cheiter I.. Coffman, Big Spring, Inter-

national truck.
C. J. Baker, Big Spring, Cherrolit pick-

up.
Sugg! CorutrucUon Co, Big Spring,

Chrysler.
B. If. Fatton. 1103 Johnson.Bulck.
M. C Tlndol, Coahoma.Plymouth.
U E. Hall, 101 Scurry, OldimobUe.
W. If. King, Big Spring, Cherrolet.
Tommy C. Mills. 307A w. fth, Chcyrolet.
Kenneth R, Large, SOT Runnels, Chev-

rolet.
Carl E. Call, Webb AFB, Chevrolet.
John Womack. Jr.. 1U sycamore. Chev

rolet,
Carl Shrlner. 100S Nolan. Chevrolet.
Sam Fisherman 14O0 Runnels. Plymouth.
Gerald C. Porter, 40S Westover. Rd.,

MACK G. ALEXANDER
Manager

WEST TEXAS INSURANCE AGENCY
WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE WITH
OIL INDUSTRY LIFE CASUALTY AND BONDS

HOSPITALIZATION WITH WESTERN INDEMNITY

203 Permian Building Dial
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20 diamonds, 14k gold case,
el Hamilton movement.

Lovely band.$137.50

Lovely earrings with 2 dia-

monds totaling i carat.
Thrilling beauty. $6?.50

:.

t

CO.D.
I 3rd at Main

Smarr faheNeoyMel 7. G-- B Trlpmale PorUblt tn
j.wfl Travel Alarm Clock. green; long-lif- e

,
Attorleol coloru $7.95 nd big speaker. $24.95

NO DOWN MYMENTWttkIu

RECORDS
I"ord.

Bobby B. Wolfe, Webb AFB. Dodge.
Ronald N, Jonei, ISIia Wood, rivmouta.8l"rt' 3M ""' Chevroletpickup

truokta H,nuBd"' Vincent, Chevrolet

WARRANTT BEKBS
tJ,'. Y ?,5V"', '.u5l to E- - H- - H'Mngten.

3, Block IS, Jones Valley addlion
.r"eec. t at. the--Si.,i??I!f,8.B,iR'

a tract 15 by los feel out
?i V? "If ,r,et oa, Section 4J, BlockTowmhlp TP lurvey.Jamei C. Clanton Sr et ui. to John J.Roemer. et ux. part of tract II of Kerme-be-oHeights, a of the northwestquarter of Section IS, Block JJ, TownshipTP survey,

Jamei C. Clanton, Br et ox, to Meret
Rlngener, et ux, part of tract t of Kenne-
bec Height!, a aubdlvlslon of the northwestquarter of section 11, Block 13, Town-ship Tb survey.

College Park Development Co, to Rob-ert J. Cook, et tie. Lot v. nwir I. r.,.11
Estatessubdivision.

Thntntia T. tMrtb at I. xaa.a1 4.aevu h wuMa : u. w4 (JUHBIH VI airner McAdami, et u. Lot IS. Block J, Wash
ington .riace aaauion.

A. L. Uenrr. et uz. (a y. m v.t
, Block I, Meia addition.
w. k. Buctner, et ux, to. Tom Buckner,part of the southwest quarter of the north-

west quarter of Section St, Block 33, Town--
amp ii- - aurvey.

Donald Bagwell to A. J. Smith et nr
part of Lot C tract f. KennebecHeights, a
subdivision of part of Section 11. Block 33.
TownshlD TP aurvev.

L. Bunter et ux to R. N. Tldwtll. the
south haU of Lot 4, Block 3, Lockhart
addition,

J. C Douglass Jr. to Fred T, Jeter.
Loll land 3 and the north 10 felt of Lot
3, all In Block 30.
J. C. Douglaii Jr. to JeterHome Builders

Ine, the south 40 feet of Lot 3, Block 30.
Original.

Tom L. Harry to Ray Wler, Lot $, Block
4, Stanford Park addition.

T. B. Firth et ux to Audla Hughes, Lot
II, Block 3. SetUes addition.

Billy E. Casey et ux to J. H. Fuller,
et ux, Lot T, Block L College Heights addi-
tion.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Paladlo rena Prendex and Haul Ruth
Wade, both of Big Spring.

Jamea Frederick Webb AFB, and
Wanda Louisa Chandler, oall Route.

Ronald Lea Young, 04 Main, and Oerald
Sua Wilson, 11 E. 13th.

JanesL. Bacon. Lawlsvllla, and BlUle
Sua Craig, 403 AJlford.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
J. P. WUktntoa to RutnDle Oil and Re

fining Co, the north half of BecUon 18.
Block 31. Township TOP aurvey
(aisignmenii.

V. A. Merrick, et ux. to J. P. Wilkinson,
the north halt of Bectlon 16, Block 31. Town
ship Tap aurvey.

Dainty, yet rugged lady's.,
el Bulova automatic.

Shock resistant. $59.50

8 diamonds, or i carat,'set
on exquisite swirled 14k
gold dinner ring. $169.50
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Samiontte Ldf Ward.
robe, 4.iuir hanger. lots
st exira ,pace, $27.50
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SAVE ON WARD'S
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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BACK TO SCHOOL
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Fair $1
15 Denier
' 60 Gaufe

New Fall

ShatJee
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OYS'

SPEED

SHORTS

Fer $1
1st Qualify
Taped Fly Frenr
Size 4 te H

OYS'

Undershirts

Far $1
1st Quality

Corrvbed Cetfen
Sizes 4 Is 16
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A Bible Thought For Joday
BehoM, the LORD God will como with strong hand, and
Ms arm shall rule for him; behold, his reward is with

"kirn, and his work beforehim. (Isaiah 40:10)

Editorial
Deadening Lull Of Charm

Even the North Korean Reds who (hot
town an unarmed U. S. plane over the
aeutral zone all but bowed and scraped
when they delivered the aurvlvtng mem-
ber of the crew and the body of his com-

panion to U.S. forces. This was In sharp
contrast to their first reaction. Perhw
the tongue-lashin-g administered by the
U.S. commanderwas back of the new-

found politeness; more likely it was a
local application of the new Communist
smile-- and-- the -- world -- smiles with - you
approach

The new politeness-pay- s approach has
already underminedNATO to an extent
few people realize. Even old Kourad
Adenauer, on the eve of his Journey to
Moscow, has decided It isn't worthwhile
pressingnow for a beginning of German
rearmament Besides, there are technical
details of a legislative nature In the way,
and It would hardly strengthenhis hand If
he shows up In the Kremlin with a fresh
legislative defeat on his bands.

In caseyou don't remember, NATO was

We Could A Texas-Siz-e Rain

Mankind Is pretty much at the mercy
of the elements.Weather not only gives
life, but on occasion takesIt. No segment
of our economy Is unaffectedby the vaga-
ries of the weather. No man, no matter
what his means of livelihood, goes unaf-
fected by the weather to some extent If
only to be floodbouad from bis Job.

So while several northeastern states
wrestle with the problems posed byhur-
ricane Diane, other parts of the country
are still drought-ridde- n. Dianeruined part
of the tobacco and corn crop, but greened
many pastures that had been seared by
drought In parts of the cornbelt the hot
andhumid weathercontributedto develop-
ment of the crop, but now the report Is
that a prolonged dry spell and searing
heathaveblastedhopesof a bumpercrop.
Some areaswestof the Mississippi are in
the grip of pasture-destroyin- g drought and
somecattlemensay they may haveto rush
their stuff to racket ahead of time.

David Lawrence
Investigating Investigators

WASHINGTON The "Fund for the
Republic" has been given a grant of
$15,000,000 from the Ford Foundation "to
supportactivitiesdirectedtoward the elim-

ination of restrictions on freedom of
thought inquiry and expression in the
United States."

But Judging from its annualreport just
Issued, the "Fund for the HepubUc" is
primarily interested in investigating the
Investigators the persons and institu-
tions who recognize that a Communist con-
spiracy has existed in the United States
and still exists.

Nowhere in the report Is there any men-
tion of the most serious restriction
Indeed, discrimination practiced by the
Congressof the United States in prohib-
iting corporations and labor unions from
using their funds to engage in political

Nor can corporationsdeduct
for tax purposes any expensesthey may
Incur to engage in political activity or
political expressiondirectly necessary to
defend their companiesfrom being wiped
out by Socialism or Communism.

The "Fund for the Republic," on the
other hand, enjoys a tax-fre- e status. It
pays no income taxes "at all on the in-

come from the funds it has beengranted.
Thus far it hasspentonly J2.5H.738,while
the balance of the $15,000,000 can be in-

vested in securities and the income can
be piled up without paying any taxes to
the federal government If foundations can
engageIn politics - and there is no rea-

son why they, shouldn't corporations
and labor unions should enjoy the same
right

Robert M. Hutchins, president of the
fund, engages in the usual doubletalk
about not taking sides.He says:

The fund for the Republic takes no po-

sition on these matters, beyound affirming
Its faith In the principles upon which our
government is founded, as set forth in
the declaration of Independence'and the
Constitution. The Fund does believe, how-

ever, that the American people, who
must take a position on these matters,
should pay attentionto them and be ade-
quately informed about them. The object
of the Fund Is to help supply the requisite
Information."

Then Mr. Hulchlns not only proceedsto
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devisedas a meansof presentinga solid
WesternEuropeanmilitary and economic
front against Russian aggression.It was
created at great expenseand trouble, cli-

maxing with the Inclusion of West Germa-
ny In the deal. Everything was all set to
bring NATO Into hard reality, after Rus-
sia had moved heavenand earthto block
It.

When all else failed, Russiachanged Its
tactics. It put aside the vinegar jar and
picked up the honey pot Soviet blgwheds
practiced up on the almost forgotten art
of smiling, and loosed sweetnessand light
on the world. Now even the North Korean
Communists have caught the signal, and
that chewingout they got from the Ameri-
can commanderprobably bad little to, do
with it

Charm Is sweeping the earth.
What will arouse the West to the new

danger? Nothing, unless the Communists
start acting natural again, and In time,
they probably will.

Use

Thanks to the weather, butter production
Is seven per cent lower this August than
last

And so it goes all over the country.
too much that too little of this.

In our own area in spite of frequent
hard showersthere are some areaswhich
have never 'received enough rainfall to
overcome the effectsof the long drought
Crops and ranges have begun to suffer.
Unless it rains soon many rancherswill
enterthe winter with nothing to graze.Like
the rains, this situationis spotty, and early
Septemberrains may come in time. Not
until there is a generalrain over theentire
Southwesterndrought belt can it be said
that the drought is broken.

Timely rains now would mean the dif-
ference between good crops and poor in
Texas. A slow, steadydownpourcovering
thewhole of TexasIs what is needed. Noth-
ing short of a major tropical disturbance
Is likely to provide the answer.

The

discussions.

The Big

take sides butto mske sure, so fsr as
he canpersuadeothers to follow him, that
thepublic takeshis particular side. He has
no hesitancy in saying what he tMnV the
American people should believe. Thus he
declares:

"A political party In this country has
beenidentified with the 'enemy.' Those as-

sociated with this party have therefor
come under suspicion as an imminent dan-
ger to the state ... It has appearedthat
the peril to the country could be dealt
with only by methods that drastically de-
parted from those which have character-
ised Anglo-Americ- jurisprudence."

It could be assumedfrom this that the
courts have stopped functioning and that
the Supreme Court of the United States
was departing from Anglo-Saxo-n prin-
ciples when It said the state didn't have
to wait for a conspiracy to be consum-
matedbut could act in when
there was a ''clear and present danger."
Mr. Hutchinsseemsto Imply that the Com-
munist party is a "political party" in the
acceptedsenseand is entitled to rights as
such.The Communists have long held that
view. Yet the evidence shows that its
members refuse to disclose all the facts
aboutthemselvesand their membership.

Neither Republicans nor Democrats re-
fuse to answer about party affiliation and
plead the Fifth AmendmentIf the subject
Is under inquiry by Congress. Nor does ei-
ther major party get help from any for-
eign government Mr. Hutchins goes on
to say: "The range of suspectedpersons
has been enormously extended by retort
to guilt by association. The evidence of-
fered to show that a man is a danger to
American institutions has often been far-
cically remote."

If the fund for the Republic Is going to
get a reputation for being fair and impar-
tial, it ought to be able to prove that the
principle of "guilt by association" has

. beenabusedin any court procedurewhere
the suspectedperson has been convicted
or acquitted and likewise ought to be able
to state why the "evidence" offered to
show that a man is a danger has "often"
been "farcically remote." Where is the
comprehensiveshowing of evidence and
facts and to bear out
any such blanket verdict?

As for "guilt by Association" and Its
abuse, the late Robert H. Jackson. Su-
preme Court Justice,onetime New Dealer
andaRooseveltappointeeto the bench, has
this to say in May 1950 in a concurring
decision upholding the oath required of
labor-unio-n officers under the Taft-Hartle- y

act:
The conspiracyprinciplehas traditional-

ly beenemployedto protectsocietyagainst
all 'gangingmp'or concertedaction in vio-
lation of Its laws. No term passes that
the Court does not sustain convictions
based on that doctrine for violations of
the anti-tru- st laws or other statutes.How-
ever, there has recently entered the di-

alecticof politics a cliche used to condemn
application of the conspiracyprinciple to
Communists.

M 'Guilt by association'Is an epithet, fre-
quently used and little explained except
that It Is generally accompaniedby anoth-
er slogan,'guilt is personal.'Of course It
Is; but personal guilt may be incurred
by joining a conspiracy.That act of asso-
ciation makes one responsiblefor acts of
others committedIn pursuanceof ths as-

sociation."
The Fiiad for the Republic, for torn

strangereason,didn't Include the Jscktoa
declaration in Its statementabout the "re-
quisite information" it was furnishing to
that the American people could be "ade-
quately informed'."
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W President
Elsenhower and Vice President
Nixon teamed up this week like
a pair of chefs: they
fried a lot of fish with their
speechesbefore the American Bar
Assn.

They left the Russianswith no
doubt becausethe main theme
of both speecheswas identical
that this was a strategy
agreed upon beforehand by the
Eisenhower

This was the main theme: In
the upcoming between
the United States and Russia,Mos-
cow must prove its current

by making concessions in
the very fields where the Russians
have declined to make them.

Elsenhower and Nixon called
upon Russia to let Germany be
unified, free the satellites,and end
subversion in the
countries.

But the speechesserved other
purposesbesidestrying to put the
Russianson the defensive before
world opinion.

Wett German Chancellor Kon-
radAdenauergoes to Moscow Sept
9 and will ask the Russians to let
East Germany be unified with the
Western part. The

speeches give him moral
support even thoughby themselves
they can't get him what he wants.

At the same time they prepare
people in this country against a

letdown If the
with Russiamake no prog-

ress and the only result is to leave
East and West where they are
now: talking peace,yielding noth-
ing.

The Nations
on' including the

United States and Russia, meets
in New York Aug. 29. Next Oct.
27 in Geneva the foreign ministers
of the United State, Russia,Brit-
ain and France meet

The double
play will also:

1. Console those who, after
cordiality with the Rus-

sians, msy have thought he was
going to give America's shirt
away.

2. Remind American allies
especially any who after Geneva
had any inclination to relax a bit
and reducetheir defenses that
the cold war Is far from over.

All in all, the got
a lot of mileage out of the two
speechesalthough whether, in the
end, it was wise to make them de-
pends on how the Russians react

It bad seemedpossible after the

Mr.

," If." a, r

He Has

Ike, Put Up

WASHINGTON

diplomatic

deliberate

administration.

negotiations

friend-
liness

Eisenhower-Nixo- n

disillusioning nego-
tiations

(United subcommit-
tee disarmament

Elsenhower-Nixo- n

El-
senhower's

administration

Breger
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But

friendly exchanges in Geneva In
July that both sides would handle
eachother with kid gloves pub-
licly, at least until they had a
chance to test each other out In
the August and October negotia-
tions.

The two speechesbefore the bar
association were the stlffest jolt
the administration has given the
Russians sinceGeneva.

If the Russians retaliate now

NEW YORK IS The Oddity Al-

manac:
If you think today's teen-age-rs

do nothing but hang around street
corners, you've got the younger

all wrong.
A survey by Lester Rand, head

of the Youth Research Institute,
showed 7 out of 10 American teen-
agers hold down part-tim-e Jobs or
earn money on the side. Their
chief sources of Income: Working
in drug or grocery stores, typing
at home, baby sitting, ushering
In movie houses.

Some 81 per cent of the teen-
agers receive a regular weekly
spending allowance from their
parents, but three per cent earn
their full support

Being a teen-ag- er today, like
else, costs more than

formerly and It costs more to be
a girl than a boy. The survey
showed that girls in the 13 to 15
age bracket outspendboys $2.72 a
week to J2.ll. The weekly spending
of girls 16 to 18 years old averages
J7.M, that of boys SS.93.

Teen-ager-s who date regularly
spend an average of $5.55 a week
on social activity.

a
When you get a new dog, do you

put a great deal of thought into
the selectionof its name?

the wrong name may give
your pooch a lifelong
complex.

There are changes In fashion In
dog names as well as human
names.Who today would have the
heart to name his dog Fido or
Rover?

A poll by a kennel ration firm
showed the most popular canine
names now are Blackie, Smoky,
Sldppy, Pal, King, Spot and Tuffy,
Such names asTow--

"I bear hestand there ALL the time to people can
ee how good hi is , ...

'fTrY"Via.

..T?DS-MMilM- C

Strong Backing

JamesMarlow
Nixon Russians

with blasts at the United States
or make major demandsfor con-

cessions in public as
did to them the slightly warmer
cold war will turn a little colder.

One thing seemscertain, whether
or not they say anything publicly:
the Russiansare not likely to make
any concessions of un-

less the United States is willing
to do the same.

Hal Boyle
Teen-Age-rs Are Good Workers

generation

themselves.

everything

Remem-
ber,

inferiority

once-popul- ar

jfsj!?sMSSf7fS!

self-portra- it

Elsenhower

Importance

ser and Prince were far down the
list.

And whatever happenedto dear
old Tighe?

o

Oldtime restaurateurs,depressed
by the finicky eating habits of to-

day's calorie - conscious patrons,
get misty-eye- d when they recall
the knife and fork feats of
"Diamond Jim" Brady, the leg-

endary a genera-
tion ago.

Frank Bacchi, retired maltra
dliotel at the Manger-Vanderb- llt

gives this picture of "Diamond
Jim" in action:

"First he'd have a couple of
glassesof orange Juice at the bar

he never drank liquor. Then
he'd begin a meal with two dozen
big oysters trimmed with crabs.
And he'd enjoy the aroma of cook-
ing while a whole chicken was
being broiled overcharcoal forhim
on the chefs wagon beside bis
table. With the chicken he'd have
Virginia ham andmushrooms.He
didn't talk much while be ate. He
always wore those diamond studs
in his ahlrtfronts and diamond but-
tons on bis cuffs and vests.

"Nobody would believe how big
the diamonds really were."

SweetWine Loses
PARIS, France M Champagne

manufacturers say people don't
seem to like sweet champagneany
more. The more sugar syrup you
add to champagnethe easier It Is
to cover the natural acidity of the
wine. Really dry champagne has
to be better than the sweeter
stuff.

Why the change In taste has
come Is not clear. Experts say it
Is true of all wines.

Before World War I, there was a
marketfor champagnewith asmuch
as 15 per cent sugar syrup. Now
It's rare for the French to export
anything sweeter than 10 per cent

The British and Americans have
always preferred their champsgne
as dry as possible.

Tastes differ widely nd Inex-
plicably with geography.In Vene-
zuela, Scandinavia and Finland,
they like it comparatively sweet

The Germans like It somewhat
drter. South Africans drier still.
The French themselvesare taking
theirs drier and drier.

prlendly Beating
BUTTE. Mont. U1 "I talk too

much anyway and I guess this
time I had it coming to me," a
woman told Butt? Police Chief B.
J, Riley ai she declined to sign
a complaint against her husband.
Chief Riley said the woman bad
been beaten by her husband and
it required 18 stitchci to close cuts
around her mouth. Riley said the
couple left the station together on

V'friendly terms" after the hus-
band spent the night In Jail

Around The Rim
A Woman'sWorld-Th-ese 35 Years

Oa eUf day 95 Tears ago the United
Statesceasedto be a Democracyfor man-
kind.

For K was on Aug, 24, 1920, that tho
then Secretaryof State, BalnbridgeColby,
proclaimed the Suffrage Amendment a
part of the Federal Constitution.

Since then It has been a woman'sworld,
in the United States, and man has been
forced to play what might be called sec-
ond fiddle.

Of course,there was not muchMr. Colby
could do to keep from proclaiming the
amendmentIt had passedby two-thir-

majority in Congressand had beenrati-
fied by three-fourt- of the states.

Apparently the men were more than an-
xious to give up their exclusive right to
vote. Everyone,including PresidentWilson
was getting on the band wagon.

The men then probably thought that
womenwould bo swayed bytheir husbands
when they went to the polls. But such is
not the case, politicians know.

Those women who take the trouble to
vote also take thetrouble to be Informed.
And a number of them also Inform their
husbands.

Marquis Childs
Pope'sInfluence Unity Of Mankind

CASTELGANDOLFO. Italy A long way
off as you Come on the crowded highway
from Rome you can seeagainstthe skyllno
the villa that is the summer residenceof
the Pope.It is the object of pilgrimage for
thousandsupon thousandsIn the extraordi-
nary summerwhen the whole world seems
to be on the move.

For the faithful who come here In such
numbers the restoration of Pius XII to a
full and active life after his grave illness
of last winter is a modern miracle. The
Pope Is 79 he will be 80 next March
and the tone of the bulletins from the
Vatican at the time of his illness seemed
to Indicate thatthe endwas near.Yet today
he Is as vigorous as ever.

There are those close to him who be-

lieve that one reason for his remarkable
comebackis the renewalof hope for peace
in the world which has been his preoc-
cupation since the beginningof his papacy
16 years ago. This may be one explanation
for the Joyful welcome he gives to pilgrims
who have come from the four corners of
the earth.

Twice each week on Wednesdays and
Saturdays they come for the public audi-
ence which to many Is the culmination of
a lifetime ambition. The big buses stop
at the foot of the hill in the village of
Castelgandolfoand quickly the steepwind-
ing road becomes a river of humanity.

With each visitor clutching his green
card of admission there Is a strong sense
of excitement and expectancy.Here are
the races of mankind young East Indian
seminarians, a group of nuns from Belgi-
um, young Americans In the uniforms of
the Army, Navy and the Air Force, Span-
ish ladies wearing black mantillas, with
groups from France and the Low Coun-
tries in bright costumes,young Germans
with leather shorts and packs on their
backs, girted friars and boarded priests.

Seen from above the coifs of the nuns
massedip the rearof the courtyard of the
villa make a striking pattern in black
and white. And still they come through the
big archway until it seemsas though not
another soul can be crowded in. Yet space
Is somehow found until the whole square
is a solid mass with the latecomersstand-
ing directly under the small balcony on
which all eyes are fixed.

The long wait is enlivened by the youth

BusinessMi rror
Sharp Picture Economy

NEW YORK W Three items in one

day's news give a sharp picture today of

the nation's economy as it approachesthe
fall pickup season.

1. The cost of living edges a little higher
with rents, household costs, medical care
and personal care at new record levels.

2. Business and Industry are having a
less than usual summer letdown, and fac-
tory workers' take.homepay Is well above
that of a year ago.

3. The farmer's cash income is trailing
last year's by four per cent.

Add them up and you'll find that with
personal Incomes higher for most folk ex-

cept farmers and there are fewer per-
sons making their living off farms than
before World War II consumersare
spendingmore.

And with businessmenriding a wave
of confidence and optimism, Industry is

more money into bigger andhotter
plants.

You also get a view of what consumers
are spending more for this summer most-

ly for services and conveniences.The
bureau of labor statistics reports the price

Mystery.Payment
TAMPA, Fla. IB Police, plagued with

a series of break-In- s, are shaking their
heads over this ope.

Mrs, Curile Harris was awakenedby a
noise at her fron door.

Sheasked who was there and a strango
voice told her: "Look In your chair,"

She thought it was a prankster and
went back to bed. The next morning she
found $1.37 In small change In a front
porch rocker,

She could offer no explanation for the
Incident,

Television Capture
RALEIGH, N. C. iclals at the

statemental hospital were watching tele-

vision. The local program wss "Sidewalk
Superintendents'which is broadcastfrom

'the street
"Say," said one of the hospital men,

"That looks like on of the patients."'
"Yes, It Is," another said, "Somebody

bettergo get him,"
And they did.

The United Stateswas set exactly Cht
pioneer In woman suffrage, as the move-me- nt

started in Great Britain aeut tho
same time In the 1830'si In fact Great
Britain gare women the right to vote in
1918, two years before the United States.

The suffragemovementsincehasspread
rapidly over the British Empire and a
good portion of the world. But some wom-
en are still not voting.

In France, women did not get to vote
until after World War II, when General
DeGaulle announced that women would
participate In the first elections. The new
French Constitution allows votes for both
men and women.

Countries In which women wero denied
the right to voto as late as 1950 wero
Afghanistan,Bolivia, Colombia, Costa Ri-

ca, Egypt, Ethiopia, Haiti,Honduras,Iran,
Iraq, Lebanon, Liberia, Nicaragua, Peru,
Saudi Arabia, Switzerland, TransJordan
and Yemen.

It Is In thesecountries that men's votes
are not dictated by tho women's con-
science, and mankind still rides tall In the
saddle.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNE

For

groups who alternately sing and cheer 1

unison. They chant "Vive H'Papa, Vlv
II Papa" and the loud young voices echo
against the walls as though it was a foot-
ball stadium. At seven minutes before six
as though he knew that patient as this
throng was they could not endure to Walt
another moment for the appointed hour
the Pope steps out from curtained glass
doors onto the balcony. The noise of greet-
ing Is deafeningas he standswith his arms
outstretcheda smile on his face. He ges-

tures with both hands as though he would
draw them to him and when the cbeerjng
subsides he speaks into the microphones
before him In a firm, resonant voice.

His first greeting is given in Italian,
the second In French, the third In Dutch.
The Pope's greeting to each Individual
group touches off an ecstasy of cheering
and waving with fluttering handkerchiefs
springing1 up first on one side and then
on another.

In English with a slight accent he ad-

dresses himselfto the young men of the
United StatesArmy, Navy and Air Force.
"You are," he says, "privileged to see a
great deal of the world and there Is a
proverbwhich says that hewho travels far
must learn much. We are all of the same
humanfamily and we must leam to unlto
in love of our Creator."

This is the theme which runs through
all his greetings the Inevitable unity of
mankind. There Is nothing solemn or
mournful about this slight figure in white
on the balcony. At times he talks back
and forth with those in the crowd who
have some special messagefor him and
it it with a kind of joyousness,a warmth
that communicatesItself to the thousands
who standhanging on his words. He spoke
for 37 minutes before he gave his blessing
to the crowd so closely packed that tho
faithful couid not kneel to receivehis bene-
diction.

Those of us who try to report what Is
happening in the world put a great deal
of stresson the outward signs of power
the productivity of mills and mines, the
divisions under arms and planes In the
air. But there are greater forces which
escape the ordinary terms of measure-
ment suchas the pilgrimageto this hillside
village.

Of

putting

of apparel down a little, and the pries
of food stable, except for a rise in the
cost of fresh fruit due to last spring's late
frost and some vegetables hit by this sum-
mer's storms.

But the price of men'shaircuts hasgooa
up again In some cities. And in some
placespeople are paying more for a visit
to the doctor, dentist or hospital.

Some people have more to spend for
these services. Take-hom-e pay for single
men working In the nation's factoriesav-
erages out $3.75 a week higher than a
year ago, the bureaureports.

The faasnerhasn't been as lucky. De-

mand for his products continueshigh be-

cause the mass of consumers have had
rising incomes. And most farmers havo
been able to bring larger harvests to mar-
kets.But the huge surplusesof many prod-
ucts weigh prices down.

The drop in farmers' Incomes worries
some economists who remember thatagri-
culture had Its own private depression
some,time before the stock market crash-
ed in 1929. Othersarguethat the weaknets
in farm incomesthis time isn't comparable
to the situation In the 1920's, when farm
mortgage debt was high, and farm land
prices had gone through speculativeboom
and bust

Farmers'csth Incomes aren't as lush
now as a few years back when price in-

flation was rampant, but many economltU
lnslst.that the farm economyis basically
healthy.

-5-AM DAWSON

Village Democracy
MANILA (sV-Th- ey have been "building

democracy from the bottom up" In The
Philippines for "2H years now, and Presi-
dent Ramon Magtayiay, plans to spread
the movement.

The Philippine Rural Reconstruction
Movement was launchedIn three villages
In late 1952. Then PRRM chose 200 col-
lege graduates and trained them for a
year, Only 75 survived the rigid tests.
They then went to villages, lived with thti
people, and showed them how to produce
more, save more and run their own af-

fairs, efficiently,
Magtaysay feels the program has been

of great help in wiping, out the ancient
Ills of the villages. He said he hopes to
mobilize possibly 20,000 workers to atf
rural communitiesin
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This column will no longer ap
pear regularly. The summer has
gone andschool bells will soon ring
In anotherschool year. So I'll have
to be getting back to Big Spring
Junior High to help teach seventh
graders. The column may continue
two or three times a week, de
pending on how much time I have
for It and also on whether or not
the editor want to get.a full time
farm reporter.

Whatever happens, it has been
an enjoyablesummer, and I would
like to thank a lot of nice people
for theirhelp In making the column
readable.

Gabe Hammack doesn't think
Howard County will produce35,000
balesof cotton, assome peoplehave
predicted.

"We may havebettercotton than
lastyear," he said, "but there are
a lot fewer acres.Last year'sacre-
age of standing cotton was about
81,000. This year it Is somewhere
around65,000 acres.So It will have
to be a lot better to make up for
that difference In acreage."

Another thing that will bring the
total number of bales down, he
said, is tho Elbow-Loma-x area
which had a fair crop last year.
Also a lot of fields aroundCoahoma
and west to the ar community
will not makeasmuch as last year.
There hasbeen an Increase in ir-
rigated cotton, but this will not add
more than a few hundred bales to
the total.

Some of the weakest irrigation
wells In West Texas are found in
tho St Lawrencecommunitysouth-
west of Garden City. They range
from 450 gallons down to 100, will)
an average of about 150 gallons.
Yet they may prove to be tho long-
est lasting, as most of them arc
pumping as much as they ever
did.

I. F. (Easy) Hoelscher has two
wells now in their sixth or sev
enth year and they haven't drop
ped any during that time.

"It's not much water," he said.
"In fact, no one down here has
any big wells. But If they will keep
this up, wo may be better off than
some places where the water ta-

ble Is dropping every year."

The country will soon be filled
with braceros or Mexican Nation-
als as cotton nears the harvesting
stage. Just what is a braccro and
by what processdoes he come Into
Texas to work in the cotton fields?
Most farmers know, but maybe a
lot of people like myself don't, so
that is the reason for this little
story.

A braccro is a citizen of Mexico
and may live In any part of the na-

tion. Some of them come from
down south of Mexico City, but
may be from anywhere below the
Rio Grande. He is usually a mar-
ried man and has anywhere from
two to 10 children, and henearly
always needs money.

A majority of braceros live on
ranches or farms, but a few are
from the cities.Some of them may
even be taxi-drive- or night club
entertainers. But according to one
local labor association,a man who
is used to picking a guitar doesn't
play a very snappytune with a cot-

ton sack. The best workers are
the farmers and ranch hands.

The bracero goes to the Mexican
labor centers, such as Chihuahua,
Monterrey or somo other large
city. There he Is transported to the
border, wherehe has a chest y

and physical examination, and is
then picked up by a labor associa-
tion and brought on to tho Texas

a
Modf .-

ettfes. Here he Is farmed out to
some local farmer who must pay
a fee of less than $20 for each la-

borer heuses,
The bracero Is fully protected

from any accident and also carries
a 11,000 life insurance p61lcy, The
association carriesthe insurance
policies, but the workers pays 50
cents a week as his part of 1L

Ordinarily, the workers are con
tracted for a certain period, any
where from four weeks to six
months. The worker doesn't know
whero he Is going and doesn't
care much. He's not seeing the
country for his health andIs after
Just one thing the dlncro. When
he arrives here, he Is sent wher-
ever he is needed. '

This fall the braceros will be
paid $1.55 per hundred for pulling
bolls and $2.05 for picking cotton.
This price is set by the various la-

bor associationswho get together
and determinea fair price.

Though he doesn't get as much
money, in some cases,as the lo-

cal laborer, he Is furnished living
quarters and ordinarily lives much
cheaper. Most of them will send
back at least 75 per cent of their
money In cash or in merchan-
dise.

The law Is very strict about
treatment of braceros and the ful-
fillment of the labor contract. If
this Is violated, the farmer, or may-be.t-he

whole county, may be

The bracero plays a big part In
Texas cotton production. Many
farmers use them altogether, not
only for picking but for year--
around work. A lot of native Tex-an-s

have decided they don't like
to work In the. cotton fields, or
anywhereelse, so the braccromay
have a job for a long time.

a
R. L. Gillcan has 40 acresof the

prettiest late cotton Imaginable.
The field, plantedJune20 andhail
ed on twice, now stands pocket
high and gives every promise of
making a half a bale to the acre.
With a good rain soon, It could do
better than that.

The Soil Conservation Service
says most of the immediate area
has beenput in condition for seed-
ing of winter cover crops. Seeding
can be effected between rows of
growing cotton and maize by using
implements like the district's lnter-ro-

seeder. Solid seeding should
be madewhereno crop" is growing,
accordingto SCS technicians.Inter-ro- w

seedingnow may insure ade-
quategrowth beforecool days, thus
providing good soil protection and
abundantgrazing.Abruzzl rye mix-
ed with hairy vetch or Austrian
winter peasIs a favorite with many
cooperating in the Martin-Howar-d

district program.

More than 118 Santa Gertrudls
cattle are expectedto be shown in
24 classesat this year's Pan Amer-
ican Livestock exposition in Dal-
las Oct. 6. Dr. J. C. Miller, head
of the animal husbandry depart-
ment of TexasA&M will place en-

tries on Oct. 12.

Among those whose conservation
plans were approved at the last
meeting of the Martin-Howar-d dis-

trict supervisors were Cecil Phil-
lips, north of Big Spring on the
Gall road; Milton Gasklns, Knott;
Miss Lula Gasklns, Knott; J. W.
Elrod, northeastof Big Spring; S.
M. Smith, northeastof Big Spring.
Among those planting fields of guar
arc Harvey Adams,V. L. Jones,L.
S. Proctor, and C. M. Weaver.
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New Governor
J. P. Coleman, stateattorneyGen-

eral, led the two-m- an run-o- ff

Democratic primary election in
Mississippi's gubernatorial elec-
tion. He will take office at noon,
Jan. 17, succeedingGov. Hugh
White.
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GreatDay For

Boy Who Wants
To Be A Soldier

FT. DIX NJ. W It was a great
day for David Young, who'swanted
to be a soldier for most of his five
years and whose idol Is the Ameri-
can GI.

Young David was the Army's
guestat this post yesterday and he
was thrilled In getting to meet
two generals and ride In a tank.

But even more exciting was the
fulfillment of a dream he was
"Inducted," given a special uni-

form and a helmet liner with
corporal stripes.

And the lad, whoso home is In
West Colllngswood, was appointed
honorary aide to the commanding
general, Maj. Gen. John W.
Harmony.

A letter from David's mother to
Ft. Dlx, asking for Information
about visiting hours there, led to
the special Invitation for the Army-lovin- g

youngster.
His mother wrote that the cur-

rent idols of most other kids like
Davy Crockett and movie cowboys

playedsecondfiddle to the Amer-
ican soldier In David's affections.

During his visit to Dlx, David
toured the range areas for a first-
hand look at soldier training, rode
in a tank, and got to sit on the
nost's mascot, a Mexican burro.
Then came a roast beef dinner in
one of the troop messes.

"I want to be a soldier when I
grow up," David said as he left

BeaumontTo Put Off
SegregationDecision

BEAUMONT (JB The Beaumont
School Board last night declared
that before it undertakes desegre-
gation, its "study and understand-
ing of the problems Involved shall
be complete and its plans worked
out in detail so such a change
shall be effected with all possible
efficiency and with a minimum of
confusion."
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Whatdo you wan! In leans?Slyle? Penney'sForemostJeanserecut In thomot
wanted stylo thereIs . . . tho slim Western cut that rides lew en the hies,hvfs
tight to the legs! Freedomof action? Foremostjeawi arecutover
exclusive patternsthat permit full, easymovementand so

binding I How about and The men's
and boys' jeansarc cut from the heaviest denim t . .. while the
women'sjeansare from lift-ounc- e denim. They'reall
reinforced at strain pointswith threadand rivets,
seams, zipper! And for price. . . Penney'sis tops in thrift!
Shop and seewhy IS YOUR
SAVING!
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Wheatheart
Miss Charlotte Vita, of Dumas,
was crowned '1955 "Wheatheart
of the Nation" In the ninth an-
nual beauty contest atthe North
Plains Fair In Perryton.Contest-
ants from the wheat growing re-
gions of Texas, Oklahoma, Kan-
sasand Coloradocompetedin the
contest.

SovietsJam
Own Voice

MUNICH, Germany Ifl Soviet
stations kept up their customary
Jammingof the; Voice of America
today while the U. S. goverment
station repeated a broadcast to
Russia by the headof the Russian
farm delegation in America.

Engineers at the VOA's relay
station herereported "no percep-
tible change" in Soviet Jamming
during Russian-langua-ge broad-
casts by Vladimir Matskevich,
Soviet first deputy minister of ag
riculture who led the Russian farm
tour of the United States.

Matskevich said in his broadcast
that the Russian farmdelegation
bad received "a friendly and hos
pitable welcome" in the United i

Statesand had seen"useful things
that may be applied in the state
said collective farms of the Soviet
Union."

SomeoneHad
A Hand In If

ABERGAVENNY, Wales W
lira. Peggy Jones opened a can
of South African pineapple for her
children and screamedfor her
husband.

There's a human hand in it,"
she, said.

Closer investigation disclosed a
pair of pink rubber gloves had
been filled with pineapple juice
and stuffed into the can.

After registering a complaint,
she received a letter of apology
from the makers and two fresh
cans.

ATOMS-FOR-PEAC- E

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y UU-T- be

United States wants a veto-fre-e

agency controlled by 16 nations
to operate the proposed inter-
national atoms-for-pea- program.
The United States and the Soviet
Union would be among the 16
members of the agency's

board.
Diplomatic sources here last

aiht disclosed details of the
'confidential" American plan,

which the ,JU.S. delegation to the
VJi, has circulated for study and
cessmentto the more than 70 coun-
tries In the U.N. or specialized
Wcks.

Ifce Russians turned down a
similar American proposal at Dis-
armament subcommitteemeetings
teat year in London. The Soviets
kfetted to the agency'sindepend-sts-f

irom the Security Council
tktre (fee Russians Jeld a veto.
Ta VS. plan will debated

1st Is Gwcral Assembly sessions
pre btpu so.

sourcessave this out

HUMPHREY

BudgetBalancing
CalledPossible

WASHINGTON ol
the Treasury Humphrey, using
words he has cherished ever since
he took office 2M years ago, now
lavs the Kovcrnment "should and
can" balancethe budgetthis fiscal
year.

But he addedat a news confer-
ence yesterday that Is "entirely,
too early" to pledge himself to
recommendingtax cuts when Con-
gress returns in January.

The official summer budget re
vision by the TreasuryDepartment
slopped Sl.700,000,000 short of Hum-
phrey's optimism about theMwdget
outlook. The Treasury still pnftllct-e- d

a deficit of that amount by the
end of fiscal year 1956, next June
30.

That was 700 million dollars low
er than the figure President Elsen
hower forecast in his budget mes-
sageto Congress last January.The
cut was basedon the following re-
vised estimates:

1. Soendlnswill total $63,800,000,--
000 this fiscal yeaiwSl.400.000.000
more than the January estimate,
but 700 millions less than spending
of 644 biUions in fiscal 1955. ended
June30.

2. But the government'sIncome
will be swelled enough by the rap-I-d

economic expansion now In
Droercss to more than overbalance
the rise in the spending estimate.
Receiptsfor the current fiscal year
are now estimated at $62,100,000,-000-$2,100,000,0-

above the esti
mate made last January, ana
$1,800,000,000 higher than the fiscal
tax yield of $6,300,000,000.

3. The budget deficit is now esti
mated at $1,700,000,000 for the fis
cal year. Insteadof the $2,400,000,-00- 0

forecast In January. The defi-
cit for fiscal 1955 was

The newdeficit would be thelow
est in five years, and would be
only 3 per cent of total spending.

Even so, there was every Indi
cation that the $1,700,000,000 red
ink forecast was little more than
official caution. The budget re-
view text said it was possible that
"a balancedbudget will be brought
Into sight as the year unfolds."

And Humphrey, obviously enjoy
ing what he was saying, read the
following statement, made jointly
with Budget Director Rowland R.
Hughes, to newsmen:

If there Is ever a time whenour
budget should be balanced. It is
now.

Americans are enjoying new
peaks of prosperity . but this
simply emphasizes the need for
wisdom and restraint, in both pub
lic and private affairs.

Everybody knows that no fam
ily can continually live largely be-
yond its means. It is worse for
government to do so. History
shows how continued heavy defi-
cits contribute to inflation, with
rapidly rising costs, finally result-
ing in destruction of all values.

"Barring someunforeseendevel-
opment, we think that we should,
and that we can, balance the budg-
et this year."

This broughtimmediate ques-
tions about tax cuts.Humphrey re-
fused firmly and repeatedlyto say
the improved outlook necessarily
meanttaxes could come down, next
year. Just as firmly, he declined
to say tax cuts would not be made.

Democratsin Congress have said
they will initiate tax cut legisla-
tion early next year, regardless of
the administration attitude.But be
fore he could backany such move.
Humphrey said, he would have to
be able to see beyond a balanced
budget, to a "trend" of surplus
Income. He said that did not mean
he would have to have the surplus
in the government'stills before be
backed a slash in tax rates. He

' 11 I,.. .,,1,1 nlnrnn fr ls.t,.k

taxes as soon as he could look
ahead and see the extra income
on the way.

He declined to discuss what
types of tax reductions he might
recommend,but in the past he has
said they should bebroad, benefit-
ting both individuals and business.

The new budgetestimatesboost-
ed spendingfor atomic energy to
an all-ti- high of $1,900,000,000.
for both bomb materialsand peace-
ful application of atomic energy.

But the other three major na-

tional security programs, the
armed forces, military aid and
stockpiling, took cuts. These re-

sulted in a defense spending dip
of Hi billion dollars below last
year, to a new post-Kore- a low of

"We can only assume it was S38.75O.000.O0O,
sabotage." they said. ' Most nondefensespending totals

Veto-Fre-e Agency
SoughtBy U. S.

govern-
ing

its

be

;

. .

line;
1. The atoms-for-pea- agency

would buy or receivedonationsof
nuclearmaterials andsell them at
cost to countries needing them.
It would be a clearing house also
for information on production and
use of nuclear energy.

2. All members of the U.N, or
its specializedagencies could join
the agency.

3. The 16 nations of thegovern-
ing board would include (A) the
five nations now In the forefront
of atomic research or production

the United States, Britain,
France, Canada and the Soviet
Union; (B) the five other coun
tries now producing atomic raw
materials South Africa, Portu
gal, Belgium. Australia and
Czechoslovakia; and (C) six other
nations elected by the atomic
council.

4. A majority vole would prevail
la decisions of the governing
board. No country would have a
veto.

were higher than estimated In Jan
uary, and higher than actual
spending In the fiscal year just
concluded.

The budget review predicted a
rise during the current fiscal year
In tax receipts from almost all
major sources. It said the yield
from personal Income taxes would
rise most, .by some Hi billion do!
lars, to $32,800,000,000, while cor
poration taxeswould rise about900
million over last years total, to
about $19,200,000,000.

On the spending side, the picture
was" mottled, a mixture of ups and
downs compared to last January's
estimates.

Here Is. the outline. In billions of
dollars, the first column (A) the
fiscal 1955 spending; the second
column (B) the January estimate
for fiscal 1956: and the third col
umn (C) the new estimate forfis
cal 1956:
Program a b c

Sec'y Progs. $40.41 40.00 35.75
Intrnt'l Affairs

and Finance 2.18 1.78 2.12
VeteransServices

and Benefits - 4.45 4.64 4.83
Health. Educ. &

Welfare 2.27 2.31 2.43
Agriculture 4.36 2.26 3.38
Natural

Resources 1.08 0.95 1.02
Commerceand

Manpower 2.10 2.19 2.76
General Gov't 1.16 1.57 1.67
Interest on Fed

Debt 6.46 6.38 6.77
Reservefor

Contingencies 0.33 0.10
Totals x $64.49 62.41 63.83

x discrepanciesdue to rounding
figures.

Gilleans Holding
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillean of
Lee's have been having a family
reunion. Not only did they have
their children and grandchildren
with them, but two of Mrs. Gil-lea-

sisters, Mrs. Ida Tucker of
Nacogdoches and Mrs. Ruby Lan-
ier of Waxahachle, visited them.
Also with Mr. and Mrs. Gillean

0 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Frl, Aug. 28,
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SightlessBut Happy
The calibration of a 40th wadding annlvarsary Isn't unusual, but
In the cast of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ammann of San Angelo, It Is
different; for Mrs. Ammann has beenblind slnct sht was 13 years
old. Her handicaphasntpreventedher from leading a happy nor-
mal life, for In her 40 years of marriagt Mrs. Ammannhas raised a
daughter now married with a family and managtd a home the
samaas any other houuwlfa. Hera Mrs. Ammann places a plate of
homemade cookies on the table for htr husband,just a dally routine
In her active though sightless life.

Nixon OutlinesSix Ways
RussiaCan InsurePeace

PHILADELPHIA UV-Vl- ce Pres-
ident Richard M. Nixon has out
lined six ways he says Russia can
show the world it wants to reduce
East-We- st tensions and "live in
peace."

If the Soviet Union "honestly"
seeks peace, Nixon told 1,200
guests last night at the annual

were R. D. Gillean, Victoria, Otho banquet of the American Bar
Kneer,Hamlin, Roscoe Gillean, Big Assn., "It must act now, by posl-Sprin- g,

and their families. tive steps."

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO.
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Explanation
CLUES ACROSS:

4. "History", unqualified, suggests national history, which
has been influenced by relatively few great Poets. Many a
Port, however, has gained frequent mention In the records
of history.

7. The Mayor Is entitled to "our" respect(that Is us, the pub-
lic). There Is no particular reason why we, the public,
should "respect" a Major, especially If we are civilians.

10. Certainly true if be is a Pest But the fact that he is Pert
may well be overlooked if he shows brilliance in other
directions.

11. Lines (poetry maybe) yes; but "famous" applies
to people rather than Lives (for example: the Life of a

man, not the famous Life of a man).

14. They Probe a case efficiently, yes; but they don't have to
Prove it all they have to do is provide evidence.

16. To work in Pain is very trying; but you may
well be quite unconscious of the fact that you are working
in Vain, in which case It would not be trying. Rain is too
weak.

17. A Steer is generally strong although not always. Steel Is
made to be strong always. Thus Steer fits the clue wording

a. "Might give" and 'fair Idea" both point to Mtdal since the
value is of a Medal. Surely, however,a dealer
could give you an accuratefigure on the prevailing price of
MetaL
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1955

Famous

famous

better.

The Soviet actions Nixon de-

manded were free elections and
unification of Germany,withdraw-
al of Chinese Communist troops In
Korea and unification of Korea,

of President
aerial inspection plan and

eventual rip down
the Iron Curtain in Europe, free-
dom to the satellite countries, and

over
In free nations.

Heres The

M-V- It will bo
fall before the polio

program resumes full
stride and Its results so far can be

This was today by
from federal officials

and by a survey of state
on plana for a new
program of federal aid to
free vaccine for many children.

General A.
Scheele told
there are signs the

program already is
to show results

In or death.
The Public Health Service re

ported 11.862 polio cases
since the "disease year" began
April 1. This with 13,346
casesa yearago. Mass
began shortly after April 1.

But Scheele stressed that any
real must await scientif
ic analysis of data that won't be
avaUable until this faU "at the
earliest."

About 6H million children al-
ready have receivedshots of the
Salk vaccine.

state
steps toward

taking of a new law
30 million dollars in

federal funds for
free vaccine

No state as yet has
Its plans for by the health
service, but federal officials said
they expect action within a few
weeks. The funds are available
only until next when

may continue the aid or
chop it off.

Under the law, states will decide
which children get the free vac-
cine. Some states are to

federal funds to pro-
vide free for all
or at least for more children than

TV
til A

Fuertb company today
of a camera

only 5.2 Inches long, and 2.6 Inches
wide. It was described as "the
world's smallest TV
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Of More Difficult Clues
25. Certainly you may refuse to pay a Cent If you find you are

being Imposedupon. More than likely, however, you knew
what the accommodation was like when you agreed to the
Rent

26. "See" favors Height, which is appreciated by the eye.
Mother cannot,strictly speaking, see their Weight

CLUES DOWN:

1 "A number of them" favors Popples. One would probably
not give a single Poppy a second look, but one single
Puppy can make a charming sight all by Itself.

3. The clue says "even when pretty". This Infers that It Is not
always pretty. Since all Lace Is pretty to a greater or less
degree, since it is designed to be so, the expression"even
when pretty" hardly 'applies to it. It does, however, favor
Face, which may or may not be pretty.

6. Tottar Is better. A Titter could hardly cause soldiers to be-

come "anxious". They would be more likely to Titter. Also a
soldier Tottering would doubtless be unwell and thus cause
anxiety.

15. Strictly speaking, a River Is not going anywhere It Is al-

ways there. Rider, however,aptly fits the clue.

20. Watch Is best The use of the singular form 'one" favors
Watch. You won't find many men carrying one Match. A
man carries Matchts.

2L Move Is best. This man Is clearly the type who wants op-

portunity. He won't Just sit and Mope, he'll Move, If neces-
sary. In searchof It Conversely, the chap who Mopes isn't
the type to be much worried about opportunity.

PRIZE NEXT WEEK
$QTffc

$5000

Plus Special Bonuses

From Cooperating

Merchants Of Big Spring

to RegularHome Delivery or Mail
Subscribersto The Herald

(Centest open only to residents-includi-ng Militry-- of

Howard,-Dewson- , Borden, Glasscock,Martin and Mitchell Counties)

GET IN ON THlj FUN-A- ND PAYOFF!

NationwideVaccineProgram
To Hit Full StrideNext Fall

could be supplied through federal
appropriationsalone.

The federal sum Is roughly
enough to vaccinate about 25 per
cent of the children. Each state's
share will vary from this percent-
age, depending on Its per capita
Income.

When this program gets started,
statesmay distribute the free vac-
cine througheither public agencies
or private channels.

Two other vaccine programs al-

ready are under way.
In one of these, the National

Foundation Infantile Paralysis
furnishing

second-grad- e schoolchildren.
Under han-

dled relatively amounts
distributed

commercial mamtfac-turc- rs

quotas
federal government.

paying vaccine
children, although

material probably
chan-

nels commercial
private physicians.
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MRS. MILLARD MCDONNELL JR.

Lamesa Couple Weds
In Formal Ceremony

LAMESA White cathedral
tapers lighted the altar at the
Bryan StreetBaptist ChurchThurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock, when

Janelle Pearsonbecamethe bride
of Millard McDonnell Jr.

Green foliage and white dahlias
decorated a white-- wrought iron
trellis bankedwith basketsof white
gladioli, and candelabrawith I

the church decorationswhere the
Rev. . L. Jonesread the double
ring service that united the pair.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar H. Pearson. 205

North 17th Street. Mr. and Mrs.
Millard McDonnell, lllllcrest Ad-

dition, Lamesa, are parents of

the bridegroom.
Mrs. A. G. Barnard, organist,

placed "Clair de Lune," during
the ceremony and accompanied
Oatus Roberts as he sang "Be-

cause," "I Loe You Truly" and
The Wedding Prayer."
For the ceremony the bride wore

a gown of white French lace and
tulle over satin. The fitted bodice
was designedwith a Queen Ann
collar and long sleevesthat came
to points over the hands. The full

2429v

ScKool Time
French translated tide-belt-

school dress and oversktrt.
Designedfor a maximum of wear
and a minimum of sewing time
and launderingcare.

No. 2429 Is cut In sizes 8, 8, 10,
J2, 14. Sire 8: Dress,2M yds. 35-i-

Skirt, IVi yds. 35-i-

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and She.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. V.

For first class mall include an
txtra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-

WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
In the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions,seuanow lor your copy
frit JuU 3i cent.

lace skirt, worn over crinoline, was
topped by a scalloped over-ski- rt

that extended to the kneesat cen

ter front and extended down to
sweep lnt a chapel train. Her veil
of Imported illusion was fingertip
length and was attachedto a Juliet
run xnrinkled with seed Dearls and
rhlnestones.She carried a bouquet
of stephanotlscenteredDy a wnue
nrrhirt

The bride's sister, Mrs. James
Parkerof Sweetwater,was matron
of honor, andSusanLogan, Imodee
Barton. Mrs. Sanford Boardman
and Mrs. Bill Gray were brides
maids.The attendantsweredressed
In Identical dresses of baby blue
nylon organdy over taffeta. The
fitted bodice was designed with a
PeterPan coUar and shortsleeves
and tiny self covered buttons ex-

tendeddown the center back to the
waistline to be joined by full bal-

lerina length skirts. They wore
matching blue half gauntlets and
carried blue net fans studded with
.. ht nl.n Thnlr tlnv veil of
Illusion werecaught to a blue velve
teen cord bandeau.

A rausln of the bride. La Nell
Haney, was flower girl, and a
nephew, Jimmy Mac Parker of
Sweetwater,was rlngbearer. caro--
Wnnrl tt-r-r mnrtlpllphtprx.

A receptionwas held at thehome
of the bride's parents following
the ceremony.The table was laid
with a white organdy cloth punctu-
ated with pink and blue satin bows
and streamers. A tiered wedding
cake, flanked by white asters and

1 and silver BDDointments.
completed the setting. Presiding
at the punch bowl were Mrs. uiu
Dyer and Tomml Matthews, airs
Roy Cox registered the guests.

For a urddlne triD to New Mexl
co, the bride chose a charcoal
suit trimmed In white. She wore
Wnclr and white accessories.

The bride is a Lamesa Iligh
School graduateand attendednorm
Texas State College at Denton.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Lamesa High School and is
now a student at Rice Institute
In Hnmtnn where the counlo will
make their home. He is a Junior
this year at mce wnere ne is an
electrical engineer major and a
member of the Engineering

Open HouseSetFor
Recreation Center

The date of the ooen house of
the Westsldc Recreation Center
was set for Sept. 11 from 3 to 6

nni uhn th Council of Church
Women Executive Board met for
a covereddish luncheon Thursday.

The Center, which is sponsored
hv ttm pltv and the United Church
Women, hasbeenredecorated,and
will be opened to ine puniic ai
this time.

Tn nard In seirreffatlon. the
council agreed to uphold tho de
cision of the supreme court ana
to with the schools In
every way possible,

TCioliteen were'nresent. The next
meetingwill be the fifth Monday at
the First Methodist Cnurch.

GrandmaCarriesMail
C nil! NHS Mlrli. In

in Tan Itnwmin a crandnlotll- -

er, really carries tho mail Jn Ber
rien springs comeumei up w wv
pounds of it over a route.

Vn llnwmiiti walked a vlllace
route dally for five yearsduring the
civilian manpower noriu i
World War II. Now she Is called
in tn anhttltiitn for reeular car--
ri.n uhn are HI or on vacation

land to assist In holiday rushes.

First ImpressionsOf
Alaska Told In Letter

Life may be hard in Alaska, but
t&eVe an probably very few dull
moments, Judging from the letter
received treat Mrs. Geae HUl e
Fairbanks.

Mrs. Hill k the former Clee
the sisterof Mrs. Frank
of Vincent, and she spent her

early life In the GreenValley com-
munity. Sho has lived near Big
Spring and has many friends here.

During World W 11, Mrs.
Hill ferried planes from Ohio to
Sherwood Field, Calif. In 1953, their
two daughters,iJackie and DeAima
were in school In Coahoma.There
are two more children, Michael,
aged three, and seven-month-o-ld

Jon.
This Is the first of three Install-

ments In Mrs. Hill's account of
some of her early adventures in

Quilted Cottons
Take Many Forms

Winter-war-m quilted cottons In
plaids and prints are featured In
a variety of styles.

For flashing aroundcampus, the
popular cotton car coat has a snug
winter feeling. Some are styled In
pastelcottonpoplin with a converti
ble hood and blouse In gaily print
ed cotton.

Cotton quilting looks just as pret-
ty after dark In separates. For a
dance at the fraternity house, a
quilted printed camisole Is shown
with a full skirt

Webb Group Plays
Bridge Canasta

Maintenanceand Supply person-
nel had a luncheon, bridge and
canasta party Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Newton Haglns at
Webb Air Force Base. Other host-
esseswere Mrs. Blsden WaU, Mrs.
Alex P. Goodkln, Mrs. Ivan Mc-Gul- re

and RobertG. Baker.
Special guestswith Maj. RIsden

Wall, Maj. Robert G. Baker and
Col. Newton Haglns. Twenty were
present

The table centerpiece consisted
of multi-colore- d zinnias in sterling
silver vases.

In the bridge games, Mrs. Wall
took first; second place went to
Mrs. Baker, and Mrs. Haglns had
low. Mrs. Walter Bullock was first
in canasta, while second and low
went to Mrs. Eugene P. Jackson
and Mrs. McGulre, respectively.

BPODoesSponsor
Party At Hospital

About 50 patients of the State
Hospital attended the bingo party
given Thursday evening by the
BPODoes. Cigaretteswere given as
prizes, and ice cream was served.

Arrangementsfor theparty, which
will be a monthly affair sponsored
by thls group, were under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Bill Ragsdale,
Mrs. High Nixon, Mrs. JamesBow-e-n,

Mrs. Joe Flock, Mrs. Jo Clark,
Mrs. A. J. Prager, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Gale, S. V. Church and Dick
Townsley.

Three books, donated by Marie'McDonald from The Book Stall,
were given to the library of the

BaptistTemple Class
Exchanges'Pal' Gifts

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
when the members of the LLL
Class of Baptist Temple Church
met in the home or Mrs. N. W.
Derryberry, 1504 Stadium. Thurs-
day night.

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. Derryberry, followed by the
devotion entitled "Christian Life"
by Mrs. James Gammon. Games
were played.

Refreshmentswere served to 11
members and two guests, Betty
Gammon and Mrs. Paul Munden.

Big Knitted Doily
By CAROL CURTIS

As delicate-lookin- g as agorgeous-
ly devisedspider web but actually
strong and sturdy ai It Is made of
fine, stout crochet thread. Starch
and pln finished dolly until- - it is
stiff and you'll hae a treasure
piece! Complete enlargement of
doily in pattern, all Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
C01. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
i'ATTEHN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
Yprk 10. N. Y,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Oroer as you do needlework pat
terns, only it cents.

Alaskai
"How would you Wee te live en

tea ef the werld, Heaey?" my hus--

ba4asked,eee evening."I'd love
K" was my prompt reply, aad
without farther ade my career as
an Alaskan housewifewas launch
ed.

In a battered Plymouth coupe,
we started oa our adventure,load
ing the car with only the barest
necessities,plus our two redhaircd
daughters.We wensAlaska bound 1

My mentalvision of the Arctic
was of a land of eternal snow,
harsh wintry Winds and howling
sled .dogs. I kept quiet, watching
and waiting, full of excitementand
anticipation, and when I did ven
ture a question, my husband smiled
and answered, "Wait and see."
Justbecausehe badworkedon the
Alcan Highway he liked to keep
me miesslnff.

After many hours of driving, my
husband suggested we camp out
for the nlgit; somewhere In a
Canadian wood. Camp out! Now
I'm an old West Texas girl, and
I've killed my share of West Texas
rattlers, chasedafter my share of
West Texas beef on the hoof and
facedmany an electrical storm,not
to mention sand storms, cyclones
and tarantulas, but I'm not about
to pitch my bedroll among a lot
of foreign bears!

Our first camping would have
been successful,had not one little
tning occurred, our youngest
daughter, age three, looked fear-
fully around at the shadowy for-
est and met face to face the un-
blinking stare of a great horned
owL With a thriok, she lit out for
the car, with mc running a close
second, ld "Bambl" trail
ing along behind. We made it to
the car without stampeding over
each other and fell In a shaking
heap Into the back scat Gene
stayed on his comfortable perch
and laugheduntil the sprucetrees
shook.We let him laugh and finish-
ed our nap In the uncomfortable
back seatof the car.

When we had traveled several
hundred miles, both the hours of
sunlight and the mosquitoes In-

creased. There is no mosquito as
thick or persistent as the Arctic
pest. They swarm like gnats and
when they dive on a person, he
knows he hasbeen bitten!. It was
hard to sleepwith the sun beating
down In the middle of the night
and, coupled with the singingof the
mosquitoes, we found it almost
impossible.We drovedayandnight
stopping only for fuel or for food.

Just when I'd decided thatwe
were almost to the moon, and that
I'd never see a neon sign again,
we reached Fairbanks, Alaska.

Part Two will follow on Sunday

Officers' Wives Plan
Meeting Thursday

Officers' Wives' dub will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at Ellis
Hall for a business meeting and
dessert

Mrs. W. T. Smith will present
the program on Oriental flower
arrangementsand also show vari-
ous things she collected while In
Japan.

Hostesseswill be the women In
blocks nine and ten. All reserva-
tions should be made by Tuesday
noon.

Turtle Club Hears
From Ex-Memb-

ers

At a picnic of the Turtle Club,
cardswere read from former mem-
bers, Jann Gregg of Albuquerque,
N. M. and Bert Seguin of Lewis-to- n,

Maine. It was announced that
Arthur LaBonte Is in Fort Sam
HoustonHospital.

The group gathered in the City
Park for the picnic Thursday eve-
ning and heard a report on the
benefit bingo party given recently
at St. Thomas Catholic Church.
The announcementwas made that
a member, Johnny Bernardl, Is
visiting in Boston, Mass., while on
leave from Webb Air Force Base.

The next meeting will be held in
the church hall. Arrangements for
the picnic were in charge of Don
Giasson, Ann Hcngel. Mary Hass
and Phyllis Gappa. Ten members
attended,with one guest,Constance
Bouchard.

Jumper'sVariety
Adds Popularity

There's greater variety this year
in Jumperstyling with interest cen-
tered around new necklines and a
choice of skirts either wide, slim
or with a long torso line. Many of
the Jumpers are designed to be
worn alone,or with blouses.

The suspender Jumper with a
sleek princess fit is office-perfe- ct

m blackened-brow- n cotton tweed,
A dark paisley blouse with push-
up sleevesgives It daytime

rWi rutrVapa Mfl minra frvivitn

mixed cgetablcs, l cup boiling
wil,i. 11 tea.tivwvi xalt. "t, nn nllvn
oil, 4 teaspoons white wine ine-ga- r,

teaspoonsalt, U teaspoon
sugar, M teaspooncurry powder,
white pepper,romalne,thin .cucum-
ber slices.
Method- -

rVwV VAifAi alii arfvindtnif in
ni,V0 rilrM'tlnnlttntf 14 mm hnll.
ing water and U teaspoonsalt
urain u nccrsaary, uci uuva uu,

Ui teaspoon salt, sugar,

Small-Fr-y

Like Cotton
Overblouses
jwiis3ii mm vih aWv jtftfartl aUSaaal taMaa atBBBBBBaBaaa' AaaaV JaUaaU

scholarsmeaneettea. Tfck stassw
(he FreweK leek k everywhere M
cheeleet cattesw, Md Mm high

beeaeutdewa te schori tiie ver
sions. The everblouee,the tunic
and the A4me are as briM awl.
shtay as a-- apple lm separates,
Jumpers,aM oresees.

The everbleuse te the faahle
favorite with the ABC crewd'
Pleatedskirts are popular compan-
ions, featuring tho long-tors-o look.

Leading candidatesfor a straight
"A" fashion are a red overbkwse
and gray Jumper In cottoa broad-
cloth. The outfit looks Uke a blouse
andbox-pleat- skirt, but the sleeve
less Jumper can bo worn alone
making It a double-dut-y outfit To
give It a French flair, there's a red
beret In cotton.

Making fashion sewson the play
ground are the Scotch tartans in
cotton broadcloth and corduroy.
Black Watch plaid, a top scoreris
featuredin blazers,Jumpers,dress
es and pedal pushers.

For daddy's girl,the every popu
lar Jumperis styled In Black Watch
plaid corduroy to match father's
cotton plaid sport shirt and hand
kerchief.

Medical Auxiliary
Has Tournaments
At Country Club

Bridge tournamentfor the ladles
and golf tournament for the men
were the activities during the so
cial dayheldThursdayafternoonat
the Country Club by members of
the Permian Basin MedicalAuxili-
ary.

About 40 were presentat the bar
becuethat followed the tournament
The servingtable was covered"with
a yellow doth and with brass and
copper appointments.The cen-
terpiecewas lilies In anold shaving
dish belonging to Mrs. GeorgePea
cock.

Dr. B. Broadrlck won the golf
trophy which Is going to be an an
nual prize for the Medical Golf
Tournament

From the three tables ofbridge.
Mrs. M. W. Talbot Jr., won first
second went to Mrs. J. H. Fish, and
Mrs. ,C. B. Marcum received third
prize.

TEL ClassMeetsIn
Mrs. Cauble'sHome

A covered dish supper at the
ranch home of Mrs. Pearl Cauble
entertained members of the TEL
Sunday School Class of the First
Baptist Church Thursday evening.

For this monthly social and bus
inessmeeting. Mrs. Theo Andrews
offered the opening' prayer. Mrs,
Bemiece Slater brought the devo
tion on "I Know Whom I Have
Believed." The closing prayerwas
given by Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Ten membersattendedtne meet
ing with three guests,Mrs. A. H.
Elkins of Arlington, Kay Dyer of
Ackcrly and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
and associatemember.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Low, 1200

Rldgeroad Drive, announce the
birth of a daughter, Debra Kay,
on Aug. 26 at 5:30 a.m., at the
Medical Arts Hospital. The ma-
ternal are Mr. and
Mrs. JackTouchstone,2111 Runnels.
and Air. and Airs, Ike Lew of
Ackcrly are thepaternal

VISITS
AND VISITORS

Guests expectedfor the weekend
In the home of Marie McDonald,
1310 Runnels, are Jane Hess, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Grant Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ogles, all of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes
and Gerald of Stanton.

Mrs. Ned Sandersand son Blllle,
and Mrs'. Nathan Allen recently
visited in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norman,
427 Hillside, have returned from
Norman, Okla., where they took
their daughter, Mary Frances, to
Oklahoma University for Work
Week and Rush Week. Miss Nor
man will be a senior at the uni-
versity. The Normansplan to move
to WltchiU Falls around the first
of September,

Peggy King, of Mr.
and Mrs. W, N. King, 1400 Benton,
will be a senior at North Texas
State College In Denton this fall,

a
Lt. and Mrs, Ernttt E. Fetter

of Ellington Field, Houston are
visiting In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Price,
810 W, 18, and his mother, Mrs.
Ernest Potter, 907 Scurry, while
on a y leave.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
COOKED VEGETABLE SALAD

Ingrediints:

vinegar,

grandparents

daughter

curry powder nd pepper to
taste together with a fork; mix
with drained cooked vegetables.
Cover and refrigerate for a few
hours. Serve on romalne; top with
lots of cucumber slices, arranging
cucumbersIn attractive patterns.
Makes 4 servings. Serve with the
following foods.

Cold Roast Chlckea
Potato PuKs

Cooked Vegetable Salad
Crisp Rolls
Ice Cream
Beverage
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TO MAKE THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME
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MAYTAG WASHER
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FREE DOOR PRIZE FOR THE LADIES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY, AUG. 27th

Big Spring Hardware Co,
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NaugatuckValley
Lies In Devastation

WATEIIBURY, Conn, Ml The
Naugatuck Valley, known as Con-

necticut's "Industrial lifeline," Is
as smashed by floods as though
a Panzer division traveled Its
length with all barrels blazing.

"It looks like the end of the
world," muttered an old man on
TorrlngWs East Main Street,
shaking his head unbelievingly at
the damage.

"I'm near 80, and 1 thought I'd
seen everything, but never any-
thing liko this."

From Torrlngton, down through
Thornaston, Waterbury, Union
City, Naugatuck, and on to Sey-
mour, Ansonla and Derby, grim
scenes still unfold a week after
the waters struck.

Waterbury presents one of the
starkest pictures in Its
"Brooklyn" section.

There the searchfor bodies still
goes on In the massesof debris.

The scene is concentratedon a
knocked-ou- t railroad bridge.

So powerful were the floodwaters
that freight cars on the bridge
were knocked about like egg
crates.

One green and yellow box car
was thrown Into a tenementhouse,
ripping away the side of the build-
ing. The green and yellow car
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TV
Used 17-l- n. Model

standsea red car, which In turn
settled oa top of black open
freight car.

Wedged against what's left of
the bridge are tons of lumber and
other wreckage.

"There are still bodiesin there,"
said George RumcU, Health
Department inspector.

A concrete highway bridge just
below and parallel to the railway
bridge still stands. But against It
lies an uprooted tene-

ment.
Other houses simply evaporated.

You see foundation hers, sink
there. That's all that tells you that
Riverside Street once was lined by
homes.

Even residentsof Waterbury are
barred from this roped-of- f disaster
area, patrolled by National
Guardsmen.Only those on emer-
gency duty are permitted in.

Bulldozers and cranes remove
the wreckage, almost piece by
piece. And as they do, another
body turns up. Civil defensework-
ers go through the area spraying
buildings still standing with DDT
the way farmer sprays his or
chard.
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Lutheran Synod
Offers $500 If
PastorWill Leave

MILWAUKEE HI The Rev.
George P. Crist, cenvkteil.by tfce

United Lutheran Church, North
west Synod, k a heresy trial, says
he has been offered ISM by (fee

syaod to leave Ms parsonageat
Durham, Wis., by Oct 1.

The offer, the mln
lster said, constitutes the total
settlement offered by the synod's
Executive Committee.

A synod trial committee found
Pastor Crist guilty on 9 of 14
counts of doctrinal deviation and
recommended he bo suspended
from his pulpit. The committee
further suggestedto the Executive
Committee that ho be given ade-
quate financial support for him-
self, his wife and two children un
til the synod convention next
spring hss an opportunity to re
view the penalty. The committee
suspendedhim from bis pulpit.

Pastor Crist said the offer "does
not constitute adequate financial
support." t

A synod spokesman said the
Executive Committee believed the
offer Is adequate to tide Pastor
Crist over until be finds other

Epidemic Continues
SEOUL in The ld en

cephalitis outbreakin South Korea
has taken the lives of 29 children
of 92 stricken.
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6 Flood-Strick- en

StatesGetLoans
WASHDKJTOW WWNic Msdfc-eeste-ra

states, strasjetan to re-

build Aeed-wrecfc- towns ad fac-

tories, have beea give another
hefty lift from a symaetsetio fed-

eral government
President Eieeafceweryesterday

made available up to MO mllllea
dollars for loans to recenetrttet,
repair er replace defease iadus-trie-s.

A preliminary estimate by the
Army Engineers set damage at
$1,600,000,000 in Massachusetts.
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania.

Lt. Gen. Samuel D. Sturgls,
chief of engineers,msde a person-
al reconnaissanceof the stricken
area.lie spoke of "appalling" loss
of life and "utter destruction." He
forecast "one of tho biggest tough-
est rehabilitation jobs since the one
Noah faced the great flood of
blbUcal days."

The President's latestflood relief
move was made at his Denver
summer headquarters after a fly-
ing visit to the flood area and con-
ferenceswith state governors and
federal officials.

Before leaving Washington
Wednesday, the President had
marshaled theresourcesof a host
of governmentagenciesto help In
reconstruction of public facilities
and to aid thehomeless,the farm--
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program wMca may east
taeaMe a deKats be ar-der-ed

the )oa program to asmr
restoration of the difsase maws
tries.

The plan also eaHs sr graattog
ef accelerated tax writeoff privi
leges to cover new eepMal invest
ment. The leans to ceme out of
aa Office of DefeaseMobtitoattoa
fund are to be available to de
fense and defense-supportin- g firms
which cannot obtain commercial
loans on reasonableterms.

Army Engineer units were busy
helping disposeof flood debris and
repair damagedroads,bridges and
like facilities. Sturgls said oae of
the mostpressingtasksfacing fed-

eral disaster workers Is the re-
moval of dangers to health and
safety.

JtsTo Leave
HONOLULU tfl-F- our awlft B57

Jet bombers capable of carrying
the atom bomb leave today or to-

morrow for Japan to replace
slower, propeller-drive-n B28 light
bombers.The twin-engin- e Jets ar-
rived yesterdayfrom Hamilton Air
Force Base near San Francisco.
More will follow.

INEXPENSIVE

PLAY GYM
Complete With Deluxe Slide

PRICED
FROM .

4 t

16.95
CompareThe Big Feature

Losded with expensive fsstures for
extra fun-pack- hours. Has an air-glid-e,

6--ft slide, 2 swings, 2 chinning
bars, trapeze bar and gym rings. Rug-
gedly built to take years of punish-
ment Baked-o- n enamel finish pro-
tects against rust

BUDGET TERMS

Only Two

9 Cu. Ft. De Lwxe
Refrigerator

REG. 399.95

TRADE IN 100.00

YOU
PAY 299.95
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as Mtrrleeaev s
bed winds at 7S mitts aa
(hurricane force) er men

a small area near the eeator
two days of wMrMaf la fee

Weather fereeasteraseM K waa
too early to predict what eeurse
Ntta might take once suereached
maturity. A weather forecaster
preatoted the storm, would have
winds of about US miles aa hour

Last night Edith was wtthta 100
miles of the area where Hurricane
Diane was plotted Aug. 12. Diane,
sweepingnorthwestwardfive days
behind Hurricane Connie, lashed
the populous Northeastern states
wKa torrential rains, causingdam-
age estimated at $1,800,000,000 or

Visiting Moscow
TAIPEI, Formosa (A The Na-

tionalist Chinese news agency
Tatao reported today that

Prldl Phanomyong of
Thailand is visiting Moscow. Pridi,
a fugitive from Thailand, is leader
of the "Free Thai" movement
sponsoredby the Chinese Commu
nists.
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Yank FarmerThink Trip
To RuatiaW 'Worth It'

WFOKAHM, Was. W
SHSMT AM V. Oar an
from a tour of Russiawith a single

taM the trip wm worn the Ujm
M east, sMmusjh be learned Bath-
ing Hew about farming.

Clark, whose farm near PaH-me-a,

Wash., is in the naflasi's
richest wheat belt, said ysswiauj
on hs arrival heme he thought
seme of he land la Kueeta ap-
peared as sjeod aa anything hi
Anwrici)
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Park Methodist Church
To Start Revival Sunday
A revival Vrill begin Sunday and

continue through Sept. 3 at the
Park Methodist Church, 1401 w,
4ft, with Dr. Orion W. Carter,
auperlntcndcnt of the Big Spring
District, doing the preaching.

Serviceswill be held dally at 8
p.m. and also In the morning, but
the time hasnot been set tor tins
worshipperiod.

BAPTIST
The Itcv. A. It. Poseywill speak

Sunday morning at the Baptist
Temple on "Why the Crucifixion."
lie did not announce his topic for
the evening.

At 311 Main at the First BapUst
Church, Dr. P. D. O'Brien pastor,
will preach Sunday morning on
"You Can't Take It With You."
from II Peter 31L For the eve-
ning service, his test is from Bev.
3:20 and the sermon title will be
"God Is at the Door."

Pastor of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church, theBev. Maple Avery,
will speakat both services Sunday.

Sermon topic Sunday morning
for the Rev. H. W. Bartlett. minis-
ter of the College Chapel, mission

Helen Hayes'

Son In Debuf
HOLLYWOOD UV-H- elcn Hayes'

adopted son, James
MacArthur, made his blg-tlm- c

television debut as an actor last
night on CBS In "Deal a Blow," a
story of juvenile delinquency, and
acquitted himself admirably. His
father is CharlesMacArthur. play
wright.

Edward Arnold, veteran of the
tage, movies and TV. paid the

youngster a fine compliment:
"During my many yearson the

stage and in movies, radio and
TV, I've appearedin many gang--
sler roles with many
tough youngsters,so I feel quite

qualified to say that he did a mag-

nificent job and hasan excellent
future In the theater if he puts
his mind to it I had the pleasure
of working with his mother In

The White Sister in 1M3. so
naturally got quite a kick out of
working with her son tonight."

Young MacArthur is a student
at Solebury School, New Hope,
Pa., and his previous acting ex-

perience was limited to school
plays, a bit part on a radio pro-
gram, a bit In summer stock and
another In "Salute to France." a
recent theater project in Paris.

His mother coached his theatri
cal career. She watched him be
tween her entrances in "Skin of
Our Teeth" in her dressing room
at CBS. New York. She will see
the entire show via television re
cording.

RedsAbbreviate

EisenhowerTalk
TlvnnV ttlMnsrow radio to

day gave the Russians an abbre--j
viated version of President Eisen-
hower's .Philadelphia speech that
skimmed over the wrongs he laid
at the doorof the Communists.

The broadcastwas put out first
for foreign listeners, then forthe'
home service with selectedBritish
and Americanpress comment.

The account,from the Tassnews
agency, stressed the President's
plea for world peacein his address
Wednesday to the American Bar
Assn.

But It omitted Eisenhower'sre-

mark that "division of Germany
cannot be supported by any argu-
ments based on boundaries or
language or racial origin."

Nor did it report his assertion
that "domination of captive coun-
tries cannot longer be justified
by any claim that this is needed
for purposesof security."

Instead, the broadcastsaid, "Ei-
senhower expressedsome views
regarding the philosophy of the
two social systemswhich he
pointedout were struggling against
each other for the support of the
peonies of the whole world."

PrisonerNearly
GetsAway In New
Mixup Over Names

CHICAGO IP A prisonerheld in
Cook County Jail on a charge of
murder nearly won his release
yesterday becauseof a mixup in
names. It was the second caseof
the wrong prisoner with the right
name in criminal court this week.

Charges of escaping from a
Montgomery,Ala., road gang were
scheduled to be dropped against
a Thomas.Brown becauseAlabama
no longer wanted to extradite him.

Brown, however, bad been re-
leased from jail severaldays ago.
The court bad not been informed.
Another Tom Brown, 30. appeared
betweentwo deputies, who said he
vas the defendantin the case.

AssU State's Atty Bernard
Deeney, who had told the Brown
alreadyreleased he need not ap-
pear in court, questionedthe
Brown who appeared and discov-
ered be was being beld on a 1919
murder charge. The second Brown
Ws sent bark to jail The cause

if tfee mistake was not discovered.
Xarlkr this week Andrew Fulll-- ),

N, chargedwith assaultwith
Mat ta kill, wasreleasedon bond
pt M for A. J. Fullilove. 26,
aaauaadof stealinga cow in Missis-ato- p.

A. J. Fullilove got out of
E Mm swxt.tfay, after the mistake

tiM was discovered.
are UU hunting for

ruUUtt.

of the First Baptist Church, is "The
Powerof the Blood." That evening
he will speak on "The Greatest
Visit Between Two Men,"

CATHOLIC
Mass will be said by the Rev.

W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. at St. ThomasCatholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4:304 p.m. and from 7--3 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnette will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish-speakin- at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will- - be
heard from p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The way of health andholiness,

of dominion over fear and sin will
be emphasizedat Christian Science
servicesSunday.

Scriptural selectionsIn the Les
entitled "Christ Jesus'

will Include the Master's healing
of the servant of the high priest as
recorded in Luke's Gospel (22:50,
51): "And one of them smote the
servant of the high priest, and cut
off his right car. And Jesusanswer
ed and said. Suffer ye thus far.
And he touched his car, and healed
him."

CHRISTIAN
A guest speaker,Vinccl Larsen,

will fill the pulpit Sunday for both
services at the First Christian
Church. 911 Goliad. His sermon
topics will be "Christ and tbc
Church" in the morning, and that
night; "Despise Ye the Church?"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The members of the Eleventh

and Birdwell Church of Christ,
formerly the Benton Street Church
of Christ, hope to conductservices
in their new building. According to
Darrell Flynt, minister, the work-
ers plan to finish their tasks by
Sunday for the services, but if
they are unable to do so, worship
will be held across the street In
the Howard County Junior College
Auditorium. Mr. Flynt will speak
at both services.

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
StreetChurch of Christ. 1401 Main,
has selectedfor his sermon title
Sunday mcrnlng. "God's Power to
Save." That evening he will speak
on "Misconceptions of the Church."
Friday at 7:30 p.m., the children
enrolled in the Vacation Bible
School which will end Saturday
morning will have a program fol
lowed by an open house through
the church for the parents to ob-

serve the work the children have
done during the school.

At the Ellis Homes Church of
Christ, guestspeaker Fred Barton
will fill the pulpit for both services.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will
include Sunday School at 10:30
a.m.; Priesthoodmeeting at 11:30
a.m.: and a Sacramentmeeting at
6:30 p.m. All Sen-ice-s will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House,
1407 Lancaster.

EPISCOPAL
Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal

Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cele
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and instruction class
at 7 p.m. in the rector's office.
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LUTHERAN
"Ye Are God's Building" is the

sermon topic to be heard at SL
Paul Lutheran Church Sundayeve
ning at 8 p.m. SundaySchool and
Bible Class will be at 7 p.m. The
Rev. J Arthur Rebber of Lamcsa
will occupy the pulpit in the ab
sence of a regular pastor.

METHODIST
First Methodists will hear the

Rev. Allen Adams, who Is speak
ing for the minister, Dr. Jordan
Grooms who Is on vacation,preach
on "The Contemptof Familiarity,"
Sunday morning. He did not an-

nounce his topic for the evening
service.

The pastor at Park Methodist.
1401 E. 4th. will speak Sunday
morning on "The Faith of Four
Men." taken from Mark 2:1-1- 2. Dr.
Orion W. Carter, district superin
tendentof the Big Spring District,
will open the revival Sunday night.

PRESBYTERIAN
"Steadfast In God's Service" is

the Sunday morning topic chosen
by the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, minis
ter of the First Presbyterian
Church, 710 Runnels. The subject
that evening will be "The Story
of Gehozl."

At St. Paul PresbyterianChurch,
801 Birdwell, the Rev. Otis Moore
will preach Sunday morning on
"Appreciation." The choir will
slug. "By the Still Waters," by
Lorenz. That night, the yotng
people of the church will be In
charge of the program with the
theme on "God in Nature." Tak-
ing specialpart in the worship will
be David Wocriendyke, JaneHar
rington, and Betty Jean Guthrie.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Services at the Seventh Day

Church have been changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur-
day at 2:30 p.m. and church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m. Eldev Richard C.
Barron of Midland will flU the pul-
pit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday School at the United Pen-

tecostalChurch will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the SettlesHoteL

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters'Hall at 906 W. 3rd St. Cof-

fee and will be served
prior to the lesson. All denomina-
tions are Invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Chaplain William Barker will

conduct the Protestant service
Sunday at 11 a.m. at the base
chapel. His topic will be "After

Temptation." Sunday
School will be at 10 a.m. in the
chapel annex.

For Catholic worshippers, con-

fessions will be heard from 7 to 8
Saturday evening; Mass will be
said at 9 a.m. at the Base Chapel
with Chaplain William J. Ludlum
officiating.

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. ML

Evening Preaching Hour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
EvangelisticServica 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k xfows&iitttB
Wednesday ."7.... 7:30 P. M.
Friday 730 P.M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placa and Goliad

rV

doughnuts

Dedication.

Rtv. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

" Trf E K '" 2 HHsVwtaf'V"- I&r

Sunday School ...... 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship ...; 11;00 sua..
Training Union , 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship , 8:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

RussiansBegin

CanadianVisit
MONTREAL (IV-NIn- e Russian

farm representativesbegan a tour
of eastern 'Quebec today afttfc a.
month-lon-g, 12,000-lon-g look at the
United States.

xne soviet visitors' received a
mixed greeting on their arrival
yesterday.Members of the Soviet
Canadian Friendship Society ap-
plauded and threw kisses when
their plane landed at nearby Dor--
val Airport. Ukrainian organ-
isations distributed leaflets
charging the Communists with
enslaving 100 million Europeans
and shoutedagainst their visit.

Three members of the
party making the trip from the
Soviet Union remained in the
United States.The nine who came
here will visit Quebec, Ontario
and the wheat-growin- g plains of
Manitoba andSaskatchewan.They
will wind up their trip in Ottawa
SepL 9.

Yesterday they toured Montreal
by chartered bus and exchanged
formal expressionsof good will at
the office of Mayor JeanDrapcau.
Last night the federal government
stuffed them with a dinner of
turkey, ham, salmon, tongue and
French pastries.

Blast Debris
Kills Youth

STROUDSBURG, Pa. W Flying
debris from a dynamited bridge
abutment fatally injured Jon
Kelfer, 16, yesterday and less
seriously injured five others, in-

cluding four children.
The dynamiting was being done

In preparation for the erection of
a new bridge to replace the West
Main Street structure over the
Pocono Creek, damaged by the
floods.

Police said the fragments
escapeda protective net

Deliveranceand Return
PERSIAN KING CTOU3 IS TOLD BY GOD TO KELEASB

THE JEWS TO RETURN TO JUDAH, REBUILD TEMPLE

'Scripture Ktm S :J
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE EDITOR of Pelovbel'a

Notes,Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, D.D.,
tells in this lesson of his expert
ence In his visit in 1937 to Jeru-
salem. He wss aided In his ef-

forts to find his location in the
newer portion of the city by a
young Jewish woman who had
left theUnited Statesanda lucra-
tive teaching-- position to return
to Ylctlnc. She thought God
must have directed her to go
there, she explained.
- As our lesson Is about the peo-
ple of Judah returning- to their
homeland afteryearsof captivity,
the Joy they expressed must have
been that of thousandsof perse-
cuted people fleeing- from Europe
to Palestineduring and after the
dreadful Nazipersecution and an-
nihilation of many of their race.

MEMORY VERSE
' xaved, all of the earth; or

I and (a none :it.

For the first time In centuries
the Jews now have a homeland
to which they can go and feel

than 100 before the
birth of the victorious King Cy-

rus of Persia, the prophet Isaiah
prophesied that God would talk
to Cyrus and tell him to free the
Jewish people and let go
back to Judah to rebuild God's
temple, which Nebuchadnezzar
had destroyed.

It was In the first year of the
reign of Cyrus that the word of
the Lord came to him. He im-

mediately put a proclama-
tion saying, 'Thus saith Cyrus
king of Persia, The Lord God of
heaven hath given me all the
kingdoms of the earth; andHe
hath chargedme to build Him an
house at Jerusalem,which is In
Judah.

v f .

ServicesSundayare planned to be held in the new buUdlng at

Eleventh and Birdwell, but the workers are not sure it can be

completed by then,t Darrell Flynt, minister, requests that Sun-

day worshiperscome by to see if the church Is finished, and if
not, wUl be held across the street in the auditorium
of the Howard County Junior CoUege.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Formerly at and Benton)

You Don't Have To Be A

CLOCK

; JsalahU:tns:W
W"Who Is there amonj'you'of
all His peopje: his God be with
lilmTa'ndiet him gVtfp t5 Jerusa-
lem, which Is In Judah, and build
the houseof the Lord God of Is-

rael (He Is the God,) which is in
Jerusalem."

He then askedthat every man
help the people of Judah, with
gold, silver, beastsandJ'lreewlll
offerings."

'Then tip" rose the'chlef of the
fathers of Judah and Benjamin,
and the priests, and the Levites,
wun an them whose spirit God
had raised, to go to the
house of the Lord, which Is In
Jerusalem."

The whole "congregation to-

gether" were 42,360, we are told,
although there may have been
many more. The king hadordered

"took unto He, and be ye the ends
am God, there else." Isaiah 45

safe.
More years

them

forth

sen-ice-s

4th

build

that the temple vessels that had
been taken by Nebuchadnezzar
and placed in his heathentemples
were to be returned'to the Jews
and replacedIn the rebuilt temple.

The Lord had forgiven His peo-
ple their atns, and now has re-

stored them to their homes. In
the midst of their rejoicing and
zeal to again build His temple,
did they think of their sinning
that had brought them to dis-
aster, and resolve to be true to
Cod and sin no more?

Do we, when we have sinned
and been forgiven, resolve with
all our hearts not to transgress
again, but to deserve the benefits
thnt areours? If so we shall not
havestudiedtheselessons In vain.
Let us resolve to be. good and do
good, for God is love, and Jesus
will be with us and help us.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!
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With Sunday
Minister

ALL The

Not if you dependon The Herald to bring you
i

local, state, national and international cover-

age. . . Your newspaperis the only newsmedia

which bringsyou the news atyour convenience

. . . You haveto anywhereatsomecer-

tain time . . . You readyour newspaperat

your leisure, anyhour aroundthe clock. .

Worship

Be Sure You Get All The.News Around The .Clock

Having The Herald Delivered To Your Each

Carrier Boy . . . The Cost About Half The Of A

Of Coffee Daily.

Dial 4-43-
31
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"You Can't Take It With You"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Scrvlco 8:00 P. M.

"God Is At The Door"
Colege Chapel,mlsson of the Baptist Church, con--

ducts a full scheduloof serviceseach

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

y&

Morning Service BroadcastOver

HEtf

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SERVICES

SundaySchool , 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union M P. ML

Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

WATCHER
News!

Home

BIG SPRING DAILY

sFsHBlaHsl
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And The Church"

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Despise Ye The

Vincel Larsen will speak a both services
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THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED
ON THIS PAGE...

AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Pikes . Phone

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
IHO Gregg .. phona

BRADSHAW STUDIO
608 Main Phona

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phono

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Neel Phone 100 & Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone,

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
603 East6th Phono

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Big Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway North Phone

ENGLE MILL ft SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAHS FLOWERS
,1701 Scurry Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone

FffiST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phono

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometrlc Cllnlo

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Cllnlo

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND ,

DRY CLEANERS
401 Bunnell Phone44231

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd . Phone

KBST RADIO STATION

K. IL McGIBBON
"" ".
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It is wise father wBo takestime out now and their to chummy

with his boy and to participate his sports..Thelad in the picture

beamshis pleasureashis prepares-- to 'pitchhim ew

LThTbond orcompanionship betweenagopdfather and his son

one theniosthelpful influencesthatcancomeinto the life of boy.

oys'who such companionshipseldomgo.astrayi

What contrast observe the other picture! Guilt

arid fear written on the face theboy with the stolen fruit. He

has startedon the long and painful road that leadsto disaster

Juveniledelinquencyis one the great-socia-
l problemsof our time.

Unwholesomeinfluences abroad, the world to lead children

astray. Without parentalguidance,manyot themdrift into evil ways.

Parentsneedthe help of' God and theicounsel Church

meeting this responsibility;.

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly ofNlod
and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and State

Baptist Templo
400 Place

First Baptist
511 Main (

E. 4th Baptist
401 4th

Hlllcrest Baptist '
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist.
701 N.W. Stlu--

PleasantBaptist .

632 N.W, 4th

Mt Zlon Baptist ".
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THE CHURCHES

North Side Baptist
204 N.W.

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Will

Stato Street Baptist
E. 13th

Trinity Baptist
810 Place ,v,

West Side Baptist
W. 4th

Sacred Heart e N Aylford
N.W,

i

St Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science ;
t.

1209 Grew " "

Church of Chrfat - - -
1000 N.W. 3rd
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15th
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11th

1200

8th.
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Church of Christ
NX. 6th and Bunnell

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

E. 4th St Church of Christ
. Fourth and Benton

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God
811 Main

St Mary's Episcopal
SWKuaaek ,

St Paul's Lutheraa
810 Scurry.

First Methodist.
tMScurry ,

Methodist Colored
505 Trad Ave. v

HissloB MethoAhU .

CM N.W. h
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Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodic
1208 Owena

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First
703 Runnels

-- .

St Paul's ''C819BlrdweU ;

seventn-ua-y Advenust
llUKunnela .

VMS '

Faith , i8U N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
M0N.W. 1st ,

Kingdom Hall f
dCJiovaua mioesscs

U7t4 Mala ,

403 Vouag

The Salvatioa Army '
mo w. 4th t

HnwCSmtiSLZ Without

T androodycmw.di0rS0,?chu?--

OF BIG SPRING

Presbyterian

Presbyteriam

Apostolic

Pentecostal

THMB PAOM AM MASS FOfRBUt

IY TO INDCV1DUALI AND

-- OH XHJS TAGM.fi .

rLONI STAR MOTOJt .
' '

Chiyler-P)r- Mh ' 'AVV- -

LOUMANA FISH AND

OYfTDt MARKET v

MALONE '.ft HOGAN

6 ...?:,t.f :

MARTIN DISTRIBTJTING CO.

l6Eaetlai ' .FhWM

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1288 East 3rd Phese

'. r .

if ' r s
McEWEN''FINANCErc6i-- ' '

S..8.McEwea, OwHer , J. E. Setttec,Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
see w. 3rd- - 1JUM

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Mala Phase44848

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
808 Gregg Amfailniee Pheae

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
3364 Scarry Pfeeae

RIVER; FUNERAL HOME
618 Seny Pheiw 44Q1

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

04Eaet3rd ' FktMiem

SETTLES HOTEL AND '
r

COFFEE SHOP
. Ab AsteetotedfederalBate!

' !'

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARECO.
PhWM

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
See Wert 44k PfeoM

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lumm Highway Pfceae

TEXACO PRODUCTS .
CharlesBanreU Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

-

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Type tamatMf ,

208 K. 3rd PkM

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. aad Ruby.Rakhott
888 EaetSrd Street

9 WESTERN GLASS AND

MDOR CO,
MB ' Pfcaae

WEnwH.invKi co.

S
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"MEvVI' I
Gridders' Suits Of Armor

Jirry Graves (left) and Jerry Barron (right) get armsfut of equip-
ment from Big Spring High School coach Carl Coleman, a tlpoff
en the fact that a new football season It at hand.The Steersbegan
workouts this morning and will work twice daily until school be-

gins Sept. 6.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring football coach. Carl Coleman, says the Steenwill
tare no easy games this fall. Teat, you can believe.

Andrews arrives here Sept. 9 to help the Longhorns pop the lid
off the 1955 schedule.The Mustangswill be prepared to play football.

The Ponieswill be light and largely inexperiencedbut they have a
great little pitcher in JamesDurbin plus tremendousincentive to upset
an AAA school. The combination may be enough.

The Steers play Ysleta again. In the past two years, the Steers
have smearedthe Indiana all over the field but the new Ysleta coach,
J. W. Coates, has already beenquotedas saying the Indians may have
the horses to plow under the Steers.

Those are the only two practice games booked for the Bovines.
District of which Big Spring is a member, may not be the
toughestfootball conference in the state but it will come close to it.

There isnt an easy mark anywhere. At no time can the Steers
afford to relax. The Job this year's team hasconfrontingthem is double-toug- h,

becausethe Steers are and everyone points for
the leaders.

No one expectsthe Steersto lose all their games, but the point is:
They could have a fine ball club and still lose them all. The opposi-
tion, collectively and individually, is that tough.

FUTURE BOOK: I look for Cleveland to prevail in the American
League race and the Detroit Lions to finish no higher than fifth
place in Western Conference standings In the National Football
League.

Amarillo will have a third high school by 1958.
The city will field two schoolboy football teams this fall one in

Class AAAA and the other in AAA.
However, quite probably both teams should be in the top classifi-

cation even now.
'

Palo Duro High of Amarillo, Big Spring's first conferenceop-

ponentthis season, is coached by John Reddell, Clair Mayes, Jack
Anderson, Bert Brewer and Eugene Smith.

Reddell played on Oklahoma University's National Champion-
ship team In 1950. Last year,he directedthe grid fortunesof Classen
High in Oklahoma City. Before that, he was coachat OeKalb, Texas.

Brewer is well known here, having servedas an assistantcoach
of the Steersseveralyearsago. He got out of coaching for a while
but wasn't happy and returned to it at Amarillo High School.

Brewer will also serve as head "track coach at Palo Duro, a Job
for which he is well suited. He was an track starat ACC.

Dan Howard, Artesla's hard-hittin- g rightfielder. is supposedto have
beaten thetime recordedby Milwaukee's Bill Bruton in circling the
sicks in spring training this year. Bruton Is no slow-pok- e.

The big Negro formerly belongedto the fChicago White Sox.
If Howard went all out In every game, he'd stand a good chanceof

going to the big leagues He'a moody and indifferent on occasions,
however, and such an attitude hurts his chances.

BranchRickey SaysHe Has
Kept Prexy'sConfidence

PITTSBURGH the
poor showing of the Pittsburgh
Piratesunder his leadership.Gen
eral ManagerBranch Rickey says
he has retainedthe confidence of
John Galbreath.president of the
club.

And, he says he intends to stick
with the Pirates when his five--
year term as generalmanagerex
pire at the end of November.

In an Interview yesterday,
JUckey. 73, Indicated he would suy
on In an advisory capacity. But in
the same breath be left the door
open for Galbreath to reappoint
him generalmanager.

nickey's contract has a proviso
for him to remain with the Pirates
in an advisory capacity.Last year,
after he announced plans to retire

, at the end of this season. Gal-
breath Mid be would ask Rickey
to stay on for at least one more
year aftsr as generalmanager

When asked yesterday if Gal-
breathhad talked with him about
this, Rickey said "Yes" but de-
clined to elaborate.He said mere-
ly:

;AIr. Galbreath has told me:

JamesHollis Is

SignedBy Cops
The l Spring Cosden Cops

fcv algnwl JamesHoUU, a catcb--f
inmiHtr, for the remainder of

Mm 7one nra league season.
Ms, has a fulltime Job

4H mH .eutonly for home

lawns, a r4uie of Big Spring
st mmm, waa wiw me learn

r lat afaatft. He was
U iMiajUaia Urn Con Beach.

'Branch, if you go out, I do.' But
I believe John's statement has to
do with the contract as its stands
now."

Galbreath. a multimillionaire
Columbus (Ohio) real estate oper-
ator, was sot available for com-
ment.

Rickeysaid Galbreathhas loaned
more than a half million dollars
to the hapless Pirates "without
seeking money from the other
stockholders."

The Pirates, who have been in
eighth place three of the.last four
years and who are in the cellar
now, are taking a heavy loss at
the gate this year as attendance
continues to dwindle.

Rickey has been a perennial
optimist since coming here from
the Brooklyn Dodgers. He says
he's backed up that optimism by
investing S200.000 In Pirate stock
and would buy more if he had the
money.

Successful with the SLLouis
Cardinals and the Dodgers before
landing In Pittsburgh, Rickey says
he accepts full blame for the
plight of the Pirates. He declared:

"I force-fe-d the youngsters and
it failed. But I could not build
with men whose days had passed.
Perhaps I could have kept the
'selling' players longer."

IG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
Wa ViWk I- - Humfela

Pavr.Mrsr.Iji With GmL
Dr. F. L. DOKSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial 441114591

NiM 44M3
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YANKEES UPSET
IN PLAYOFFS

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
The American Legion broke the

long string of Yankeevictories last
night by shutting them out, 5-- in
the third round of the City Little
League tournamentplay.

Ronnie Suggs pitched the win, for
the Legionnaires as he held the
hapless Yanks to three hits while
striking out seven and walking
five.

Five Yankee errors were respon-
sible for three of the Legion's
runs. The other two runs were
earned.

Zay LeFevre was on the mound
for the Yankees and is recorded
with the loss. The Legion team was
able to get only three hitsoff him
along with the five runs. LeFev-
re struck out sevenmen and walk-
ed only ofle.

The scoring started in the bottom
of the first. After outs by Men-do- za

and E. Ramirez, Joe Rami-
rez singled short to third and Ron-
nie Suggs got to first on anerror by
YankeeshortstopKesterson. A sin-
gle by Dutchover scored both
Ramirez and Suggs and the score
was 2--0.

Then in the bottom of the second.
Legion shortstop Walter Fields was
safe on first after Jay LeFevre
dropped the ball. Fields later
scored when Jay LeFevre threw
the ball too high over the second
baseman'shead.

The Yankees threatened in the
top of the fourth inning when Jeff
Brown, after two outs, singled to

Giambra, Olson
TangleTonight

SAN FRANCISCO UWLeft-hook- -
ing Joey Giambra takes on middle-weig- ht

champion Carl (Bobo)
Olson tonight In a televised fight
which could turn out to be a better--
than-avera- non-titl- e scrap

Olson, back in his own division
after his thumping by Archie
Moore in an shot at the
light heavyweightcrown two
months ago. Is the favorite. The
odds, though, were a tight 2H-- 1

despite the champions great popu
larity here.

Amarillo Is Alone
At Top Of Circuit

B7 m Aiaoclated Press
The Amarillo Gold Sox Friday

held 'complete control of the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League as it
broke a deadlock with Albuquerque
by taking a twin victory from the
Dukes Thursdaynight 11-- 8 and 10--9

Third-plac- e Pampaendedup four
games out despite Its 3 victory .

overAbilene. It hadbeen314 games
behind before the night's play. I

Plainview took a twin win from
Lubbock 7-- and 12--4. and Clovis
squeezedpast EI Paso 7-- I
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center followed Butch
Vaughn singled right
However, Suggs

striking batter.
Schwarzcnbach.

bottom fifth,
Legion began again. Men-doz- a

second Eme--
Ramirez

second baseman Burle-
son. Ramirez followed
double right field. Ramirez

home
Suggs Suggs struck

Dutchover
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T&P Softball
TeamsClash

The Texas and Pacific Railway
softbaH team of Big Spring hosts
teams from 1 Paso and Fort
Worth T&P offices here Saturday.

The round robinof play gets un-

der way at the City Park at 10:30
a.m., with El Paso tangling with
Big Spring in the gamo.

At 1:15 p.m., Fort Worth clashes
with EI Pasowhile Big Spring re-
turns to action, at 6 p.m., meeting
Fort Worth at 6 p.m.

All players will be treated to a
watermelon feast during the after-
noon.

Don Hoover is manager of the
local team.

DeWees,Wright

FashionA 67
ODESSA tSC. r. A TLitTO..

and Bobby Wright of Big Spring
combinedto shoot a 67 in the first
rouna of piay In tne $7,500 Odessa
Pro-A- m golf tournament here
Thursday, an effort that left them
only two strokesoff the pace.

Tied for first nlitro am
composedof Dutch Harrison and
Doug Sanders, who combined
rounds of 30-3- 5 65, and the two-
some of Don January and Dick
Jennings, who had 31-3- 4 5.

One stroke back was BUly Max-
well and Bill (Red) Rcdcn. two
former Big Springers, tied for
the runnerup spot with six other
teams.

Bobby Maxwell, Big Spring, pair-
ed with CharlesTims, Odessa, for
a sparkling 67, which left themwell
up In the running.

The Babe Better
GALVESTON. Tex IP Babff

Zaharias, the famed woman ath-
lete, has finished X-r- treatments
for removal of a cancer and ex-
pects to be out of the hospital
"before too long," she said Thurs-
day night.

Back To Old Job
COMMERCE, tf) Bill Engle.

head coach for three years of the
Shcppard Air Force Base football
team, will return to East Texas
State es an assistant coach this
fall.

L. -- .

(Davis Cup Is

Up For Grabs
By ED CORRIOAN

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. W--The

Davis Cup perhaps the most
covetedprize in International
sports went up for grabs today
when the two titans of world
tennis, the United Statesand Aus-
tralia, clashed In the Challenge
Round at the West Side Tennis
Club..

Vic Sclxas, the U.S. champion
from Philadelphia crossedrackets
with Ken Roscwall,an old nemesis,
In tho first singles match. The
secondsingles test of the best-of-fiv- e

competition pitted U.S. strong
man Tony Trnbcrt against the
equally muscular Lewis Hoad.

The doubles Sclxas and Tra-bc- rt

against Hoad and Rex Hart--
wig are scheduledfor tomorrow,
with the final two singles Sunday,
It the decision still is In doubt
going Into Sunday'smatches, Selx- -
as will play Hoad, and Trabert,
Rosewall.

But American Captain BUly Tal--
bert sees no such eventuality.

"We'll have a 3--0 lead by Sun-
day," he said. "That means we'll
be playing for fun by then. I am
already considering using Hamil-
ton Richardson In one of the last
two matches."

Talbert admitted he would pre
fer to Have Trabert take the court
ahead of Sclxas. But that wasn't
how Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles pulled the pairings out
yesterday.

"It isn't a major point, but Tra-
bert would rather play first and if
he won, Sclxas would have a psy-
chological advantage of not hav-
ing so much pressure on him. Re-
member when we won the cup in
Australia last year, Trabert played
the first singles match and beat
Hoad. That gave Sclxas a lift"

If there was any pressure, it
didn't appearto bother Sclxas.

"What's there to be nervous
about?" asked the vet-
eran. "I've played plenty of Davis
Cup matches and a lot of first
ones too. I've prepared for the
Davis Cup and I'm ready.

"Furthermore, I think I have
overcome whatever jinx Rosewall
held over me."

Until Seixas whipped RoseweD
in the Challenge Round last year,
the Aussie had beaten him nine
straight times.

Captain Harry Hopman of the
Aussles was only slightly less
optimistic than Talbert.
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Gulf takes out the tail-en-

gasoline at the to bringyou clean--

burning NO-NO-

The only oil super-rtSat-d

by theAlchlor Processfor mod-
ern engines.

Controls carbon
Combats corrosiveadaU, rati
anddeposits
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Bisons Launch
Grid Workouts

FORSAN (SC) The Forsan
Buffaloes, 19 strong, began six-m-

football workouts this morn
lng.

The Bisons got a late start In
their conditioning program due to
the fact that Coach Frank Hon-cycu- tt

had to go to school at North
TexasState College in Denton un
til Wednesday.Honeycutt complet-
ed work on his degree.

Included in the group
are six lcttermen from last sea-
son. They are Red Brunton 185, a
back; Edell Ratllff 130, center;
Tony Starr 155, back; Gary Starr
175, end; William King 150. back;
and Butch Padget 140. center and
back.

Brunton Is the only starter re-
turning from last year's team,
which won seven times while los
ing threegames.

Honeycutt will embark upon a
rebuilding program this year and
will havea team which Includes no
seniors.

Others suiting out arc Murl Bail-
ey, Frank Tate, Travis Schaffer,
Lloyd Pike and Ronnie Howard, all
sophomores; and George White,
Charles Skeen. Raymond Martin,
StanleyWillis, Milton Bardwell and
Kenneth Duffer, all freshmen.

Junior High team won
four times in four starts last sea-
son.

Christoval, GardenCity and Ster-
ling City are favored in the For-
san district.

The Buffs lost such performers
as Albert Oglesby, Harold Hicks,
Tommy Henry. JohnnyBaum, Red
Draper and James Skeen from
last year's club.

In 1954, the Buffs won from
Mertzon, Ackerly, Knott. Black-wel- l,

Dlvid. Water Valley and
Christoval while losing to Welnort,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St

man don't forget
teammate. ILD. Select

S

new

it's

"o gasoline,nomatterhow high
theoctane,will let your engino

deliver full
aftermile unless it

why It pays to always use
new NO-NO- Gulf NO-NO-X is the

that gives you
full octane day ouL
In addition,you get

Now! For the in useGulfs

Gulf and

Aug. 28,

master's

Forsan's

Assures lower oil
Provides the protec-Ur-e

film ever
motoroil

Available In 3
10W, 3a

Garden City and Sterling City.
Coach Honeycutt hasbooked nine

gamesand may card another one
on Oct 28, It ho can find a suitable
opponent. He hashad to turn down
games with Wclncrt and Benja-
min becausethe Buffs had no open
dates on the weekends they want-
ed to play.

The schedule:
Stpt. IS Knott ttr.
Bapt. SJ Ackrrlr ""Stpt. 30 Dawson her.
Oct. 7 Carbon her.
Oct. 14 Water Vallr )rt (C).
Oct. 11 At Meruon IC),
Oct. 3 Open.
Not. At Btcrllni Cltf (C).
Not. 11 At Garden Cltr (C).
Not. IS here (C).
(C) Denotes conference tames.

Women'sSoftball
Tournament

COAHOMA (SO Two teams
from Snyder and one from Mid-

land are enteredin an Invitational
here this weekend, along with a
Coahoma club.

The tournament will continue
through Saturday night and prob-
ably extenduntil Monday.

Pairings for the first round
gameswill not be drawn until the
teamsarrive. The tournamentwill
be

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

MOTOR
101 Gregg Dial
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full working octane
because super-refine-d to burn

power
burnsclean.

That's

dean-burnin- g fuel
working in, day
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ultimate octane performance,always

super-refine- d gas-oi-l NoNox Gasoline

New Gulfpride SelectMotorOil
consumption
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developed to
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Texas

more completeengineprotection

extra gas mileage In short-tri-

itop-and-- go (hiring

a freedom from vapor-loc- k and cn-gl-ne
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no knock, no eicnla
today's engines
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Above art pictured numbers of tht new coichtno staff at Colorado City High School, shown watching
tha Wolf grldders go through their training paces.They are, left to right, Ode Lambeth,B team coach)
Ronald Strvles, basketballcoach and grid assistant;Dob Relly, headcoach; andDon Powers, line coach.

'AshersStage

Rally To Win

Over Bobbies
The Big Spring Cosden Cops

came within one play of sweeping
a three-gam-e scriesfrom Carlsbad
here Thursday nightbut the des
perate Potashcrs ralliedto win in
ten innings, 9-- and improve their
hold on fourth place in Longhom
League standings.

Tho Cops scored a ran in the
eighth and led the Miners two out
deepin the ninthonly to seeGojdy
Gholson hit an infield single with
thebasesloaded andsend thegame
Into extra innings.

The visitors loft no doubt
about theoutcome in the first ex
tra frame when they erupted for
five tallies. The round was high
lighted by a three-ru-n hbmer off
the bat of Duke Henderson.

Marcus Job went all the way on
the mound for Carlsbadand fared
very well until he tired in the
ninth andbeganto missthe plate.

He dug his own grave by walk-
ing three in the ninth and threeIn
the tenth.

Luis Caballerobangeda first in-

ning home run for the Cops, the
blow coming with Nick Cappelll on
base.

The Cops left today on their fi-

nal road trip of the year, moving
first to Carlsbadand then to Hobbs.
They return home next Wednes-

day, at which time they face Mid-lan-
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on. Bit rornaU. Do bad is.

Blf BprlEf 10 BB off Chrlico 4, rornall
I, Job t BO br Cbrlico (. ForsaU 3. Job
0. K off Chrlico. S for 4 In i. rornall.
0 for 0 In 3 Wlnnrr rornall ) Loa--

r Job (Ml HBP br Chrnco (CappUII
WP Job. tnrj anil Stucktr. .40.
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CHARLOTTE, N.C. UV-T- he up-

rising of the teen-age-rs had been
put down and golfa "middle sen-
iors," as Jane Nelson refers to the
group in their 20s, had taken com-
plete chargo of the Women's Na-

tional Amateur Golf Tournament
heading Into this afternoon'ssemi-

finals.
Tho first match paired

Miss Nelson, a relaxed, wise-
cracking history teach-

er from Indianapolis, against Mrs.
Scott Probasco Jr., Chattanooga,
Tenn., mother.

The other match paired Polly
Riley, advertising specialist from

SintonWins First
GameAt Wichita

WICHITA, Kan. W--The Sinton,
Tex., OUers. bidding for a 'spot
imnni, th lHlnr l,imi in tha
National Base
ball Tournament,play uicir second
gams In two nights tonight

They meet the strong Columbus,
Ohio, Bculah Park Jockeys.

Sinton, 1851 tournament winner,
made an Impressivestart in this
year's double-eliminati- meet by
shutting out Holt Ala., Uie All-Dix- ie

champion, 10--

In a second-roun- d contest the
Milwaukee, Wis., Falks trounced
Council Grove, Kan., 10--

Auburndale, Fla., pushed across
nine runs in tho fifth to overcome
a four-ru- n deficit and beat the
San Diego, Calif., Dav Club, 11--7.

In a first-roun- d game,
Mlddletown, Ind., walloped

Roanoke Rapids. N.C 74. It was
tho North Carolinians' secondde-fe-at

and eliminated them from the
tournament .

New CoachingStaff

Reily Seeking
Cee-Cii-y Grid

COLORADO CITY Last fall,
The Colorado City Wolves moved
majestically along, with eleven

starters, an all-sta-te half-
back, a proven-to-b-e successful
coaching combination and most
Important of all a victory string
of eleven wins against ono loss.
The Wolves had even, bagged a

championship all in all,
the best season the Wolves had
had in 14 years.

You'd never know the oia place
now.

Ten of the eleven starters, In
cluding the all-sta- te back (IIoss
Gaincy) are scheduledto bo enter
ing various) colleges this fall; only
one of the coaching staff Is back
and theWolves opponents will re-
fuse to allow them to use last
year's scoresfor this year'sgames.

Tackle Billy Simmons
will play at right end this year,
and Bobby Williams may man the
other terminal post. Lcttcrman
Rcld Biggs looks set at the center
slot, and Larry uaylor and Dru
Vowell look like good bets for the
(ward posts.

Frank Mackey, used principally
as an extra point man last year,
will quarterback this year's team,
and his backfleld teammates will
likely be Leo Mulllcan, Tommy
Jamison and Don rito. Ail uiose
mentioned are Icttermen, says
head coach Bob Relly.

Relly says that Sara Hulme. a
boy who did not play

football last year Is giving his more
experiencedmen a battle for back-
fleld position.

"We've got him running at three
positions," says Relly." and he
looks good in all of them."

Other possible starters Include
Jim Ifock at end: Jim Windham
and Perry Barber at tackles.

Roily Is the survivor of last
year's coaching staff, moving up
to take Dlllard Adair's headcoach-
ing Job. Ills assistants are Don
Powers, Ronald Servles and Ocle
Lambeth. Floyd Sampson is a Jun-
ior High coach.

Saturday afternoon at 3, Colora-
do City will scrimmage Brownfield
at Lamcsa and on tho following
Saturday will scrimmage Snyder
at Colorado City.
The regular schedule:

Sept. 9 Lake View at Colorado
City

Sept. 1 Colorado City at Ballln-ge- r

Sept23 Kermlt at Colorado City
Sept30 ColoradoCity at Mona-ha-ns

Oct 7 Cisco at Colorado City

"Middle Seniors'Assume
Charge Ferns'Amateur

Fort Worth, Tex., who'll b 29

tomorrow, against Pat Lesser, 22,

a Seattle University senior.
M 1 a s e a Nelson and Lesser

scorched the 6.413 -- yard Myers
Park Country Club Course with the
best performancesof the week in
yesterday's quarter-final-s. Each
was 3 under par in an impressive
victory. Jane trimmed
Barbara Mclntlre, Toledo, Ohio,
5 and 3, and Pat smotheredMrs.
H. S. Covington, Orangeburg,S.C.,
7 and 6.

Mrs. Probasco and Miss Riley
had to travel all the way, each
saining a lianl-eame- d victory,
Mrs. Probasco, who as Betty
Rowland of Lexington, Ky., and
Rollins College, was national inter-
collegiate champion a few years
ago, was 2 down with four holes
to play but rallied to edge

Anne Quast,MarysvlUe, Wash.

Margaret (Wlfft) SmlUj. StClalr,
Mich., in a grim struggleMhatsaw
Polly unable to win a hole after
tha 10th as they halved ihe last
six in an unyielding struggle,

Tyler, Victoria
Are Favorites

VICTORIA. of the
Longhorn Junior Collego Confer-
ence have chosen Tyler and Vic-

toria as the teams most likely to
wind up with tho football title thU
season.

The coaches placed Wharton
third Del Mar fourth anddefending
champion Kilgore last Practice
session-s- start Monday and the
first gameswill be Sept. 15.

Jo Rebuild
Fortunes

Oct 14 Colorado City at Win-
ters

Oct. 21 Hamlin at Colorado City
Oct 28 Colorado City at Stam-

ford
Nov, 4 Rotanat Colorado City
Nov. 11 Anson at ColoradoCity

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LtTAGU
Wan tail Pet. Ball

nan A(C10 ., 71 SO .000
Artttla 73 S3 .Ml
RMWIll 10 4 .865
Carlibad (7 ia .538
Midland 03 U .4
Hobbl 58 ( ,44t
Odeiia, SO 18 Ml
BIO 8FIUNO ... 41 TO JT

20

31nanuy stiaiuOdtua 4. Artttla 1
Carlibad a, BIO BPRINO 4 (to tantafs)
Hobba Midland 34
RoaWiU IS. Ban Annls O

OAKE9 TONIOBT
DIO BPRINO at Carlibad
Odeiia at Ban Afiftlo
RoawcU at Artetla
Ilobbi at Midland

AMERICAN LEAGUI
Wan Lait Vet. BtklaS

New Tort T7 4a .Hi
cnlcaro IS 4S .60S ltt
Cltraland IS SO .600 3
Boitoa n S3 .n s
Dttrolt 64 n JOI 13H
Kaniaa City S3 14 .413 sstt
Waihlntton 43 IS JSS 33
Baltlmora .. 3 S3 J20 JUi

FRIDAY'S SCHEDULE
Waihtoiloo at Cblcato. S Ramoi

13-- ti. Sonoran (14-4-).

DalUmora at Kaniaa City, t p m.
Moort - Ta. Kama

Ooaton at Datrolt, 3 p-- Suca (T-- TI,
HoR 113-1-).

Nw York at Claraland, T p.m. BjTEt
Ta Lamon (13-4-1

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Washington . Cblcats 1
Detroit 4, notion 8

Ktw York S. Clarcland 3
Kaniaa CIIt . Baltimore 1

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Waihlnxten at Csleaco. 1.3S p m.
Boston at Dttrolt, 3 pm.
Maw York at Cltttlaad. 1pm.

Onljr gamts achtdulad
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE

Nev York at Cblcato (3), 1:30 p.m.
Boston at Kansas City. 3 pm.
BalUmoro at Dttrolt, 3 pm.
Washingtonat Cltrtlafid (3), 13.30 p m

NATIONAL LEAGUE

UK

(13-3-)

W Last rt.BaUa
Brooklrn (0 44 ,4S
MUwauke TO M .U8 11
Naw York " & J34 IS
Phlladtlphla .... M 61 .430 IJVi
Cincinnati 63 65 .413 II
Chlrago .44 34
RL Loula S3 71 .437 37
PllUburgb . 48 77 Jlai 31rt

CJnctonaU at Brooklrn, 1 p.m. aroti (M)
ts. Ersklno (1W).

Mllwaukct York, T pm. Buhl
ttJ-- l . uwmt. ir.n

St Louis at Pblladtlsnla. T P ra. Arroyo
(13-6-1 t. Wehmtler (10-1-).

Cnlcaao at PltUburgh. 7. IS p.m. Joots

' vuitnanivi, trint.Tt
iiil.nVaa Maw Turk 3
CtaclnnaU Brooklyn S

Philadelphia 114. St. LouU M
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 1

ClnttnnaU t Brooklrt. I p--

MUwaukea at New York. 1 p--

8L LouU at Philadelphia. 13:39 p.m.

SUNDAY'S SCUEDULB
8t. LouU at Brooklyn. 1 p.m.
cmcago at new am. v ".
ClnclnnaU at PhUadelphU (3),IS pm.
UUwaukia at Ptiuburgh (3), 11 p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wan Last ret B.KU4
n.n.i 17 tl
Ban Antonio as 3

Houston 71 6
Bnrertport ,,,. Tl 6

Tort Worth S3 76

Oklahoma City .... 66 S4

iscauraont v
.r .flB .. !.

rort Worth . TuU 0
Dillu . Okl&homft CtlT 4
IIUI1IIVU -
Bnrertport It, Beaumont S

aiajn 1W

414
1011
HH

.440 S3
3M

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wea Last ret.BakU

Amartllo ja aa .jji
Aiouquerqui jlamna . ........... 6S al .131
PUlnrlew . ........ f 63 .MS
Abutna rrrj
rA-i- a 60 67

Lubbock , J JJ
1110 ,.-- , .

a ...It..tilt,, W9mm
clorls T. m FaM 6 (11 lanlngi)
Pampa 4. AsUena 1.
Plalntlew biMick M
Amartllo IMS. Albuaueio.ua -

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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At Montreal
MONTREAL ID Sam ftwad,

who k weU oa his way to hk first
million from golf, and Mike Sou
chat who turaed to
tho links for a livelihood, today
headeda ble field into the second
round of the $26,800 Montreal
Open. Each carded opening-roun-d

65s yesterday.
The Snead from

White SulphurSprings,W.Va. bam'
boozled tho experts who said he
couldn't putt, with a remarkable
display of his short game to post
his card. Souchak,
Duke University footballer and now
from Grosslngcr's,N.Y., had every
club In his bag working for nun in
his 18 holes.

When all the scoreswere In, It
was Sneadand Souchakone stroke

Pidge Browne Is

Rookie Of Year
DALLAS U1 Pidgo Browne,

Shrevcport's nemesisof the pitch-er-a

U the Rookie -- of- the- year in
the TexasLeague.

The big outfielder, who has hit
31 home runs, 39 doubles, driven
in 99 runs and Is batting .317, was
'picked by the Texas LeagueBase-
ball Writers Assn.

Browne, 25, will receive a scroll
from the league.

Buddy Dike Won't
Return To Grid

FORT WORTH UT TCU Full-bac-k

Buddy Dike has decided the
risk of his kidney
doesn't warrant a return to the
football field.

Dike spent 14 weeks in the hos-
pital last year to save the kidney,
hurt in play last fall.

hp ea Doug Farst, husky tv

eM pro fretn Klaawsa Lake, N.Y.,

ad Marty Fursjal, xugy tlevttc
from Lemont, HI.

Two strokesback at 87 was Gene
Lrltler the former U.S, Amateur
champion and a $19,000' wtoaer so

far this year en the tournament
trail. w

Thirteen others In the field of
American and Canadianpros and
amateurs managed to get under
par-7-0 figures.

BaseballBusiness
Booms At Abilene

ABILENE, Tex.
really boomed here last sight as
7,128 turned out to see a West Texas--

New Mexico Leaguegame.
It was Davey Crockett Night and

a Shetlandpony was given away.
The special night was promoted

by Virgil Williams of Midland,
Only thing the fans didn't like

was that Abilene got beat by Pam-
pa 4--3,

V
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WO Stakes Slafed
JtUTDOtO, K.M. (SC) Tha

J sfatMatjtltaSlata AatataakalLaaljawejsii biwjij atwavf, a tawrtar
Mrsai aMMreas) fsr three ysaretiis

atl tspward at the tttaUiee of 9M
yarsls, win offer osm tt set
efewty maiched at ses isttwt-- m

ktA has attraetad msm tt ttte
fceWet4 ajHarter horse far tMs aa--

BrlffaM, winner of kte laat out-
ing In rather haMy fashion,has
drawn top weight at 136 I. Also
with top weight has fens tfca duW-e-

honor of having drawn the
mother one post position, a deckl-
ed disadvantageto tha event of aa
off track.

Balmy Eleven, who waa beaten
rather badly In his lastout against
a similar field of top sprinters,
has drawn .123, considerablyJeas
than hevru forced ta carry W
last race.

Little Nippy, Pokey Vandey and
seua at. Aiary nave aa arawa
equal weights of 118 while Maroon.
another winner In her lastappear--
anco, nss been named to cany
118.

Black Mikette, a winner la her
only two outs this year, and Gan--

nadofa, another winner at the
meeting will carry 114.

Racing will continue Saturday
and Sundaywith raclne on Labor
Day week scheduled forSaturday,
Sunday and Monday.

TEEN-AGER-S TANGLE IN DOUBLE
BILL AT STEER TONIGHT

A doublshesderat Steer Park this evening cllmsxes tha sea-
son's Teen-Ag- e bsteball program In Big Spring,

In one engagement,the Tigers champions of tha Junior cir-
cuit clash with an all-st-ar team composed of players from tha
other three teams.

In the other go, the Cardinals tlttlsts In the Senior leagua
have it out with a contingentcomposed of tha best players en tha
other two clubs.

Tha Tigers and tha Cardinals dominated their respectlva
leagues.

Each game will go five Innings, with tha action starting at
7:30 p.m.

Admission prices have beenpeggedat SI per adulL Tha money
goes to a good cause It will be usedto retire the Indebtednesson
tha Teen-Ager- s' psrk north of town.

Children will be admitted free to the double bill.
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Ford 0: No other caa it for

that time and And sever

be bettertime to trade andsaveon new truck. Ford

are first ta sales:Ford aim to them

that way by the besttruck of 19551

Only the Ford you Short Stroke

power at no extra cost. Short
This meanslesswear;more wsoWe power from your

and llfei
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'Ot CssMry Mengei and
Rip Caimanwere taking ttw tows
for ttM New York YaitJtea today,
and wtteaVr you love 'em or hat
'eta,you've got to admit thatwhan
ttw are down tha Bronx
Beiabtrs usually come Htrawrti,

Manager Stengel calmly aetect--
ed Coleman, aa almost unknown

lefty Just up from Den-
ver, to oppose the Indian m the
first game of their crucial three--
game aeries at last
akttrt. The result was a 5--2 Yan-
kee victory. New York sow ride
m first place by 1H games over
Uw Chicago WhHe Sox. who
droppeda 6--1 decision to the

Senators.
The loss dropped Cleveland two

full gamesbehindNew York. Early
Wynn, the starter, was
.hustled to the showersIn the sec-
ond inning after allowing four runs.

More beat was takenoff the Yan
keeswhen the best the
Boston Red Sox could do was
split la a with the
Detroit Tigers. Detroit won the
opener 6-- and Boston crabbed
the 6-- falling five games.
Dciuna new xorx.

In the other League
contest, the Kansas City Athletics
conked the Orioles 8-- 2.

In the National League, the
Brooklyn Dodgers were slapped
down by the Cincinnati Reeaega
8--5 and 64. It waa the first time
the Bums had lost a double bill
this year, and coupled with

3--2 victory ever the New
York Giants It left the Braves 11
games behind la second
place.

nabbeda pair from
the StXouls Cardinals 11--9 and 8--

The Pirates edged the
Chicago Cuba 2--1.

The Yankeescalled Colemanup
from their Assn. farm,
and he made his first start Aug.
15, going 5 1--3 laslags ta beat Bal-
timore 12--6. la his only other ap
pearance, also against Baltimore
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homer blow
Yankee seeeatt Jaateg Aady
Carey sixth.
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got lata tnn--

Me twa and a
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Boa of
won nls thst-- gamefrom tha Watte
Sox. The geaaters knocked out
Connie Joeaston with, a four-ru-a

fourth iawaaff. and hits
In all. MaBjaie Klftoeo drove hvlfce
only Sex run.

Tied Gerver wen tha-- Detroit
opener. Kay Boone and Charley
Maxwell becked him up with a
double and homer apiece, each
batting in two runs. The second
game waa Jackie Jensen's show
as be became the first
Leaguer to drive la 100 nuts this
yean The Boston ac-

counted for four ntaewith a hoover
and basesloaded stagier ,

.Kansas City IS hhs,
while. Art the
Orioles to fear, a two
run homer by Hal Smith.
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BestPickupbuy

jAjncrica louvst-price- d Pickup sweet-bandlin- g

features save money; there'll
a

Trucks Dealers

offering values

Pickupgive modern

Stroke design reducespiston

travel,--

gasoline, longer

500 West 4th

PARK

: 0

Casey,Rookie
Applauded

CHAMM.KR

Cleveland'''

Wash-
ington

Cleveland

fourth-plac- e

double-head- er

nightcap

American

Baltimore

Mil-
waukee's

Brooklyn

Philadelphia

Pittsburgh

American

raalmne

niiitolnaiua
Cleveland

Pei'teifteM Waafstagtoii

ooUeetedJI

American

otttfMtler

collected
Ceeearellt limited,

including

(South

STOKE

sBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbTVL--

jWaaaaaPaV
ifaaiaBaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

jf SSsiaaii

jZJl

ILt
iBm

Pickup eatclusivo

.engine

Fore! 6',4-f- r. PIckwa gives csoteeel SheetStreka
132-h.- V-- 8 or Short Stroke 118-h.-p. Six. Tafeeleaa
tiresaUndard.FordomaticDrive andPower Brakes
available at low extra cost. GW5,000aW) -

Ford!

Besttime tO huylandfare wfaj
Here arejust a few of the many more features that

ONLY FORD givesyou in aPickup! Biggeststandardbody
of any6Hrf U Pickup 45 cu. ft. Strongestframe, greatest
axle capacityof tha five leadingmakes;Biggest brakoai

TRIPLE ECONOMY, with s ? ; Short Stroke

3, Drlixrfai Cabfor easierwork, 9 Top load capacity!

Gel tfce truck deal of tfce year NOW

. . ; ilHriig viir Frl Dealer9!

SHMBter Baiolwagtet Sell-a-bratit-

TARBOX MOTOR COMPANY

If you are nforojfoc In m moJ truck, bo w oo r tP" or olhtr truck oteoiax- -

..,

f

TKlfltjf

Cofivar.ier.csi
Store)

power

-- k
Tt- -

a third aa

.

Dial 4-74-M
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LONGEST TRADES IN TEXAS

(25) 1955 MERCJURYS
MUST BE SOLD

Exact Price Tag Car

AMERICA'S CLASSIC CAR
NO GIMMICKS

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS
NO CONFUSION

ICA MERCURY Mon--"

tcrey Hardtop. A
smart Jet black body
with white top. Leather
Interior that's beautiful.
Mercury's great valve In
head V-- 8. It has that
show room GJOIQC
appearance fIO
ICO CHEVROLET Bel- -

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
Nice U the
word. .

28,

$1385
MO MERCURY Station

Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the
garagewhen It looked

rain. $685

H.U:MimJH

ALWAYS

THE BEST

'50

'50

'50

Herald,

Heater.

pickup.
transmission.

Insurance

Every

'53 MERCURY Mon-
terey sedan.

beige and car-
men red finish High

KM".:. $1485

'CO MERCURY Mon--3

terey
Smooth Merc-O-M- a

leather and nylon
cord interior.
smart CHOC
car.

'50

pi IUJ

MERCURY Sport
Unmatched

performance.
It's top with rep-
utation for QCQP
service ?303

BUYS

OLDSMOBILE TO'. Sedan.Radio and heat-
er. Hydramatic

CHEVROLET.
Nice and dean.

'CO GMC H-t- pickup. Hydramatic.One owner. Low
mileage.

GMC
Four speed

beautiful

sedan.
drive,

Here's

Sedan.
over

Some older models choose from. Be sure
shop our lot before you buy. Easy terms
your need.

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

And
Loans

On

MR. CAR
Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign
Bank.RateInterest

Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment Desired)
Friendly DependableService

"Serving Spring Since

THE DEAL IN TOWN!
Our Prices Are Fair

OUR WILL SUIT YOUR

POCKETBOOK

IQC PONTIAC (Catalina) hardtop. Pretty two-ton-e

white. Extra clean, mileage. p

1954

1953

1953

1953

l S, Oft

Low

(If
And

Big 1935"

owner car.

A

I

tic

a

drive
a a

xscf-r-

to to
to suit

BUYER
Investigate

Up

508 Main
Dial

BEST

TERMS

IB
gold and low A Q

one

car

BUICK Custom sedan.200 ILP. engine.
Two-ton-e white and blue. Only 24,000 actual
miles. Power steering,power brakes. This car
has the uorks.

CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan. Pretty
finish. Has everything the heart desires.

Air conditioned, power windows. Extra clean
Inside and out
CADILLAC 62' Coupe De VUIe. Extra clean,
low mileage. One owner car. Come by and
drive this one.

OLDSMOBILE Super 8S' convertible coupe.
A quality car like new. Save the differenceon this one.

DRIVE IN TODAY
WE ARE READY TO SELL 'EM

EGO

blue

UICK-CADIL- DIAL

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

THEY GET RESULTS t

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN AJJSED CAR

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe. sedan.Hyd-
ramatic. Radio andheater.
Dark blue finish.
1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.
1952 DODGE
urecn finish. New tires.
Priced to sell

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1M HOICK CONVERTIBLE. Bold as
U for t0. Call Jake Robertson. 44)30.
1M FORD VICTORIA. 10,400 actual
ralles. Fordomslle, radio, better;
white tires, two-to- white tndbrown. tW See Oeorc Poult. Tar-bo- x

Motor Company.
FOR SALE' At btrrtln: lsS3 FordRanch Wacon or 1932 NasJi StationWtroa Phone

Keith McMIIlin
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Tecr Drat

Cnlldrca Weddlars Parties
Gardens

Br Appointment
Time 44U0

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

'55

'50

JPV

BUICK

Plaza 8.
Radio heater.

Loaded

Streak
and
Two-ton-e green

101

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SAues

50 Nash S 95
51 Commander .. $ Mi
47 One Ton Dodee ..... S 235

'50 tt ton Dodge 395

'54 Champion .. .,$1485
'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . (1375

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... (585
'49 Ford ... t 350

'49 Pontiac ..... $ 325

'51 li-to- n StudebakerOD. 3 575

'50 Bulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor

206 Johnson Dial

PREMIUM

USED CARS

1955 PLYMOUTH

1955 PLYMOUTH

V--8. Automatic transmis-

sion. Radio and

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou-th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
J5 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. j
cellent condition. ISM.

:S0.

TRAILERS
rOR SALE. IT ft. housetraller parked
on Lake Thomte. 1H HP outboard
motor and Satire automatic anotxun.
Call

and

POR BALE: Clean 31 ft. trallcrhouse
Klll'e Trailer Court, WT West 4th.

At

A3

call tit-
er

A3

HORSE TRAILER. S300 or trade for
pickup. Call Ext-tl- S A.M. 4 P.M

laS3-3- roOT. MODERN
tnd tour-ai- d

hitch. I1JOO. Phone Corner Lex-
ington tnd Eait lTUi.

AUTO SERVICE

Starchlef

CO.

SAVE TIRES
Hare Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"W Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"'
1509 Gregg Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

151

'53

'51
'49

'51

'50

'54
'52

Deluxe Radio and (QQC
heater. White walls. Two-ton- e greenyOOJ
PLYMOUTH $1985
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio,heat-
er, new white wall tires, tinted Elass,ClrtaC Csignal lights, dark green color. 1 lUOial
PONTIAC Catalina.

PONTIAC Silver
heater.

Satevar.

MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Two-ton-e a.afgrey-gree- n.

PLYMOUTH Radio and
heater. Black.

FORD
Radio and heater.

PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. .

PLYMOUTH
Radio and heater

Gregg
Big Spring, Texas

SKRVICX

heater.

Cranbrook

J $935
Hydramatic, Radio

$465

DODGE PLYMOUTH

.. $515
.. $515
$1295

.. $745

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Dial 44351

AS

TRAILERS

WE GIVE MORE FOR USED TRADED IN
Our shoo is equipped to rebuild any make. It It's wrecked.
been burnedor been here too long. U'a worth more to us
than newermodels.

Brand Now 1955 Models priced from .
$2195 up

Financedfor less than you can"borrow the money from your
hometown bank. ,

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE.

DERINGTON

AS

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

W

ljn?7in9

t
PERSONAL

B1

CALLED MEETINQ
Staked Flalne Lodce No.
(II A.P tnd A.M. Tues.
dar. Autuit 30. 7 30 p m.
EA tnd Muter Degrees.
C. R McCiennr. W.M.
ErTln Daniels. See.

STATED MEET1KD
B P O. Elti. Lodte NO
lias, eeery 2nd tnd 4th
Tuesday minis. t:00 p.ra

outer enterJr.. E.R.
R, L. Helm. Bee.

BIO SPRINO Lodre No.
1340 Stated meeting lit
and 3rd Thursday.S:00
p m. Practice each Wed
nesday ana Saturday,

p.ra.
R. I. Tueknese.VtM.
Jsre. Douglass Jr. See

MM Dec. Frl. Aug 18. T.30 p m.

KNlOHTa OP Pytntaa
1403 Lancaster. Tuesd-ays, 100 pn.

Otto Petere Jr. Secy
Jack Johnson. C C-

CALLED MEETINO. Bis;
Spring Chapter No 1"

bam rnaay. ugui
M, 7)0 p m. Work In
Mark Masters Degree.

R M tvneeier. H P.
Ervtn Daniel, sec

STATED UEET1NU V r W roil
No MIX lit ana Jrd mesdays.
1:00 p m V F W Hall. Ml Polled.

STATED CONCLAVE
BIk Sprtnr Commandery
No 31 KT Monday.
September 12. 100 pm

Waner Beuey E i.
n C Hamilton. Ree

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED NEW and renewal sub-

scriptions to maaaitoes Slnale or
troup plan. Phone Permanent
reslcen..

BS

STYMIED?

RICH PLAN representatives
can GO PLACES In the selling

field. Let us prove It to you.

RAY PACHALL
209 West 4th Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.
PARTY WITH sounJ business back.
tround would like to put talent and
investment In small business. Write
Box care of Herald
MAJOR OIL Company service station
(or lease. Good location. Write Box
HOT

FOH SALE Service station, stock
and equipment Call -- ina or

raV'4YltYVr7Vm'MVYWM
Sl:MSlSKSlgi
msaaNsr vvawa:f REAL
fBAniATn

VtJ.WU.VA

aabbiV4VVt.v"AA.;
utrartjiieiiL

f'othlng
reputa--

repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, now for
better car running?

SOt E. 3rd Dial

"9 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

ARE YOU GOING CRAZY
Trying to find a good used car to tult your purpose?

Below are listed a few of the new car trade-in- s

With miles of free road service.
'KA F0RD Victoria. Equippedwith radio, heater, overdrive,VhiU ttl COTsldewall tires, continental kit on rear. Special aple-f-!f

CO FORD Victoria. Has Fordomatlc drive, radio, heater, CiJM- - tOQ7white sldewall' tires. Excellent condition. p07J
MO OLDSMOBILE 88' dub coupe.White sldewall tires, radio, t I OTheater and hydramaticdrive, A steal at only PtO

CARPENTERS? PAINTERS! BUILDERS! ETC.
Leave the family car the family. When,

NO MONEY DOWN
You can lead yeur equipment Into this

1941 IUICK 4-do-or sedan.

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

U

TRAtTER

fsajrTTtPN

Urn

W. 4th 4-74- 24

TRAlLWW

TRAILERS

BATTERIES

500 Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOV1NO. Houses mored any
kbere. T. Welch, 306 Harding,
riol I30S. Dial
FOR ROTOTILLER! Dirt work. D. J.
Dlackshear. Boi im, Coahoma.
KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dtal 411 Dallas BUttV
Big Spring. Tests
H. c. McphersonPumping service
SepueTanks; Wash Rtcts. 411 West
3rd. Dial night.

OLDO. SPECIALIST D2

ltOCSES LEVELED and blocked
Snaky noon remedied. Phone
BETORE YOU remodel or build, call
me. Specialise In ctblnett tnd re-
modeling. L. B. Ltne Phone

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection ot your home
No obligations. The A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business In Big Spring
(or a number of years and is
a reliable company. Can clve
referencesand namesof satis.
tied customersin Big Spring.

Headquarters at
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES? CALL or write. Weill
Exterminating company tor fro In-
spection. 141 West Avenut D. SaoAngtlo. SOU.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DtO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dlt
FOR TOUR patnunr. papering, and
lextonlnc. call an experiencedcrafts-
man. PDone

FOR PAINTINO tnd paper ntnimf
Call D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. Pnone

RADIO-T- SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S.' Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 22nd Phone
WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINU service any.
wbere. anytime b M'irray wndlnr
Service.108 Nortnwet2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

OPENING FOR
SALESMAN

Age 21-4- Due to recent pro-
motions in our sales staff we
now have openingsfor 2 sales-
men with salesexperience.We
can offer you salary com-
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week, if you are
a salesman.If you want to be
more successful, you have
a desire to make more money
with opportunitiesfor advance--
menu

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

WANTED
-

DIS

D24

and

and

, ' 0U"C man between 21 and 30
avtUVVaVww4e)wv0ttsu9tai aaicsmaii aiiuKVYAVAX, depart--

ment with a
all types and makes we lUhed firm with a good

can give you complete, lasting Hon. Must have at least high

I

for for

car.

East

m mm

sciipoi education and preter
some experience. Excellent
starting salary plus commis-
sion. Paid vacations.Discounts
on purchases.Group hospitali-
zation and life insuranceof the
best type. Excellent opportun-
ity for advancementInto man-
agement. Write Box glv-In-g

general information about
age, education, family status,
and experience. Will arrange
later for personalInterview,

At

J5W 1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

FOlt MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEin TIME, TO BUILD A

BETTER. FUTUItE FOR
THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING'
OPPORTUNITY

A irowtor concernwith Sit start! ia
U states lias tew openings lor

roust men 11 to )0 who hare
completed their Armed rorcei eiperlene and who art capabla ot
edtancemtntla tn retell Held.

Tnorouth trtlalac tnd
Tumounc iron wiuun

responsibiuties.

biuret

El

et
eon.

Inued ODbortunltr. Men ara nro--
moiea on aouny. Mtntgert ot urge
stores are Selected from lueresiful
Managers of smtU stores. District
Managers ana New Tork Otnce nujr.
ers and ExecuUrrs are selected from
successful store Managers.

Employe benefits include! liberal
vacation Plan, trout) insurance. ood
starting salaries, regular Increases',
rental allowance where needed. Man.
tiers' contracts otter share In sales
and profits tnd there Is t company.
paid retirement plan. Personal inter
view may oe arranged.

Writ giving name, address, fsmllr
tge. tnd

complete personal details,

AddressBox B.4S1 cart of this paper
Personal interviews will be trrang.
ed.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CAN YOU earn 140 weeklr sewlne
Baby Shoes and mailing display fold
ers? eena stamped addressed en
velope Folders. Warsaw. Indiana

P.M. at Donald's Drive :fnp'

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

ContactAdministrator '

HOWARD

COUNTY
Hospital Foundation

or Call

OPENING FOR
SALES LADY

Must be permanent resident.
pa'st experience In meeting
public; salary plus commis-
sion; good working hours and
free Insurance.Answer by let
ter, giving telephone, address,
age, along with qualifications.
Write Box Herald.

LADT TO ctre for new baby and do
cooxtni cix weeks to two months
on ranch near highway. Write Box
3a. OaU. Texas.
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty
operator at Ruth Dyer Beauty Shop
Phone
LADY TO stav full time with elder.
lr, couple Call !! or
PROFITABLE WORK that Is easy
and fun Service the families In an
Avon territory Oertrude Short. Box
13M. Biz Sprint

SECRETARY

WANTED

Shorthand knowledge not
required.

Apply in person.

PUCKETT
& FRENCH

505 Petroleum Building

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOP5 HI
LUZIERS PINE cosmetics Dial
100 East nth OdessaMorris

... t; ;n&e of Wneis

or accident, "d fof yoUi All W

SK- -

5fcP .

.. 1 429.30
'

principle

experience,

E DENNIS THE MENACE
i

" ..Willi --"

7 ' tS eal

"If she asks how I am, tell her I'm waltin' f6r my lunch!"

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP children In borne,
day or ntgnt. Eddlns,

or
WILL KEEP small children,
home. Day, nltht. 2U Main.
ruipenino PORE3YTII
nifht nursery. 110 Nolan.

H3

your
Mrs. phone

My

day and

MRS. IIUBBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday throusB Saturday. Sundays
after p m. 70'a Nolan

MRa BCOTT keeps children. D 1

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED Mixed pieces.
11.50 doren. Phone

SEWING H6

LATEST FALL FABRICS

PJaid Ginghams

New Shipmentof Cotton

Flannel

39 Inch pellon In assortment

of colors.

Faille in assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER

From its "Magic Handle" to its
five inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S-- 3

Is today's most advanced floor
model cleaner. See the SING-
ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these 5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing-
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.

UTOMATIC CORD CON-
TROL rolls In cord without
winding by hand.
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE meanseasier, balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd
UUTTO.N HOLES Dells, and ouilone
Mis Perry Peterson. sOS West tta
1)1 Hi

SEWINO AND alterauons. Ill Run-
nels Mrs CDurcnvcll Phone -- llJ
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, and bed-
spread! 419 Edwards Doulerard.
Mrs Petty, phone

ALL KINDS ot sewlne and altera-
uons Mrs Tipple. :oll West eth.
Dial

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstress work
fuaranteeri 0 HI

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
SIXTEEN 11 WEEK old plfs III
each Call Jake Robertson,

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
I'LUMDINO FIXTURES, not water
heaters, bath tubs and laratorlee
All sold complete Plenty of lalyan.
isrd and black pipe and rutins; for
pipe E L Tate, S miles West lllfb-wa-y

10

"" ym.nu;

AT --- x. . eHZv

) I CBaleaW

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab 7cdoors. Grade "A". P O.O

24x24 2 light tf. n nc
window units '-'- J

24x14 2 light
window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. ...
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir

$

$

210-l- Compos!-- f.
--7

Hon shingle 4
Cedarshingles one
Red Label P 7.VD
Asphalt felt 15 lb. r --jr
432 ft roll P Z.Y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SNYDER
LamcsaHwy.

nEI.NO TBANSrERnED OVERSEAS.
REGISTERED PERSIANS Dlino.inr
of all and eome breeding
tack 5 US

roil SALE.
dachshunds.

Rrclsterrd miniature
Six old.

SPECIAL. FRIDAY and Saturday
only Fancy gupptes. 23 cents eatiLots' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAVE
ON INSTALLED

BATHROOM OUTFITS
AT

Visit our plumbing department
today choose outfit
want, let Wards experts in-

stall It for at a very moder-
ate cost Your satisfaction is
guaranteed.You'll find a com-
plete selection of y

ensemblesIn gleaming whlto
or striking pastelcolors and
all at Wards factory-to-yo- u

prices. There's a Ward bath-
room outfit to every need.
Buy now later on FHA
terms No Money Down, up
to 3 years to pay. Come in.
phone or mail coupon FREE
estimate.

I am Interestedin getting more
a Free esti-

mate on Installing a Ward
Bathroom outfit in my home.
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

Ward
W St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAIN

Take up paymentson Con- -
sole

In Excellent Condition.
WASSON & TRANTHAM

Corner Gregg &
Phone

Bills due? Pay em1, with an S..C Loan1.!

raKvou-mcascoi-
.

"fcbt,J;dfP0tfcafl8,
0,t""'5,c

aHK-1eaofft7a7- .

r)iiii,fl

J-Jm-

Montgomery

tV.tfvtr ytu uM mtifty fv.e
SOS fr SIC!

The StwrfiwtJffn iHVMfmMt CtuHUHiy
410 fcJrV II, IIS SPIINO rimsf

ll Jff dt.r I niu Jf IW furthau thrtwcN S.I.CIII

K

8.95
7.45

$ 7.45

Ph.

S3

alliens
Phone

weeks Call

K4

WARDS

the you
and

you

low

suit
and pay

for

information and

214 3rd

GE
TV.

4th

Mi



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

. Visit

Tovvn & Country'
Bargain balcony

for

NEW AND, USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Block North

Settle! Hotel

JUST
ARRIVED

1056 Model

Emerson T.V, Set

Tho latest in engineering

design.

Come in and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parkins"

NO FOOLING!
We havethe bestassortmentof
used vacuum cleaners and
s copersto be foundanywhere
AND at only a fraction of ori
ginal cost. Prices start at$9.75
with attachments.
Guaranteedknown brandssuch
as:
Klcctrolux. Eureka, Singer,
Kcxalr, G.E, Airway, Westing-hous-e,

Kcnmore, Modern Hy-

giene, Energex, Magic -- aire,
and M--

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furnlturt

and Appliances
503 LamesaHighway

Phone
Gas Hotplates

2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... ISO sq yd.
Bathroomheaters 2.95
Super Kemtonc, gal 4.C5

V Galvaniied pipe.. . 15c ft
Bath tubs,commodes and lava
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... ZSS

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

PeriodType chairs.Very
good condition $15.00 ea.

Full size gasrange.Nice $69.95

Duncan Phyfe Sofa. Good $3935

Sofa bed $1935

living room suite . . $1935

Easy Spin Dryer washer$39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Goodliwtekeuing

fe2Kferprw..ihi
AND APPLIANCES

07 Johnson Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

10 foot Kelvlnator Home
Freezer $19935

1 36" Magic Chef Range Like
new $129.95

1 Maytag Automatic and
Matching dry"-- Sold new
$589.90. New guaran-
tee $299.95

Record Player
$49.95

Deluxe Range$11935

1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.
Like new $11935

Refrigerator . $100.00

Other rebuilt used washers
$1935 up.
Terms $5.00 down, $5.00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main

YOU'RE' MISSING
SOMETHING

If you don't Investigate our
prices beforeyou buy.
Beautiful chrome and wrought
iron dinettes. 7 piece enrome
aultesas low as , . . 573.95.
Lampsandchairsat a 40 dis-

count.
Lovolv tnnfirra bedroomsuites.
All colors and Styles in Living
itoom Suites.
Matching Tables,
A now shipmentof wool rugs
0x12 .. . J59.05 '$69.95.
Newest patterns la Armstrong
Quaker CoAgoleilm,
Come In and 'look at the
mystery picture andyou might
be the lucky winner.

Buy, Sell or Trade

IJUUHTs
115 Cast2nd
Dial

Dial

"H Wct 3rd
DUH-250- 5

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD 900DC

GOOD BUYS ON USED
MERCHANDISE

w Trill Immim 9MM ilmrnitrarr
blower model cooler.. 198.00

Used top nuallty Record
Player S2.00 week.'
O.E. WmMbk Machine. It
works! $40.00

BUY ON TIME AT

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot WcfJnghouM Refrig-
erator. Qood condition $69.50

1 18" Eclipse power mower.
neconmuonea.......w $59.75

1--2250 C.PAI, Universal
Samsas new.

$78.50

Several Good Used Easy Spln--
ancr ana Automatic washers.

STANT.EV
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
J8O0 cu. rr. araporallr coolir.
DMA rnni4lf(AM na-- mm.. eA h.aj"" "South lMtte0.

VACUUM CLEANERS
KIRBY

For Demonstration
CALL

1803 South Montlcello

Good Used Movie Camera,al
so lots of good Kodaks.
Used table top ranges.

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and PawaShop

2000 West 3rd Dial

COT PADS
15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Servels
Gas Ranges
AutomaticWashers

All gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Ph.

PIANOS

PIANOS
Watch This Space

For Announcementof Reopen

ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC ' -

Same location. Sams famous

Baldwin and Wurlltzer pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer
for the

PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTINC GOODS

14 FOOT BOAT.
with trailer and 10 ILP. Mer
cury motor. AU for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
U.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

S595

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Firestone 10 HP.
53 Wizard 10 HP.
50 SeaKlng 12 HP.
Evinrude ,.. 3.3 HP.
Johnson 1.5 IIP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 Cast 3rd Dial
II FT WILLYS Runabout, it HP
Mercury Motor, t hours. Combination
boat-cam-p trailer. Tarp, fly rods,
stove. Icebox, lantern, life Jacket.
tenlth portable radio 4130. All for
MM. Trade for pickup or cattle. CaU
EXe-U- S a.m. to' 4 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS fell
NEW AND used reeorosi cent at
the Record Shop, til Main.
IM OALLON BUTANE tank. New with
all teuits. 4100. CaU JakeRobertson.7

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANT TO buy old motor ecootert.
Pleas tend description and prtc. lia
Doothe, Box SM. Stanton. Teiat,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1400 Lancaster
NICE SOUTHWEST bedroom. Kitchen
privileges U desired. Til Hucnsls
NICELY FUKNiSllaU) loom for men.
Shower bath. Close In. II Runnels,

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu (or mta. Free
parking, cau service. a.v wee.
i LAROE BEDROOaM and on apart-men- l.

Near town. Call r M
at 40S Qregg.

FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Uvtag
room nrlvUsies. air . conditioned
Count r lady pbon 44-
FURNISHED BEDROOU With WIISU
bath MOO week Silt paid. DU1
Couiia, zni curry, out U4.

LI

K4

M

IK

K8

GRIN AND 1EAR IT

y-- " ""ysLr"
r.. .

t

"Smt to fce ofI grierances!. . . Jhtfn blaming
tmnogtmtnt for senmvtcles, sunburn, motquHo bites . . i'

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS FOR or ladies. Air.
conditioned. Meiui, on bus Use. MM
Scurry. Pbon
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade-
quate parking space. Near tu une
and cale. 1101 Scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown
Motel on ST. (i block north oi uira--
way o. pnone vm.
IP TOU are a carnenter. painter or
both, you can rent a bedroom with

ha prlrete bath. Canpay your rent with
carpenter or paint work,
aner o p m.

ROOM t. BOARD u
ROOM AND board Nice deannoma
ell Kunneis Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prtrate baUi. Apply 0T Scurry.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS
tioned, j, w. Eirod, Main, raone

or Mill.
J MODERN. FURNISHED,

efficiency anartments. Mee'a
Trailer Seles,WestUlghway SO. Phone

-- (.
NICELY FURNlbHED apartment
Private Detns Utilities paid. Conven-
ient lor working flrla and couplet
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU 3111s paid. 11M per
week. Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. BUU paid. C L Tate
Plumbing supplies,a MUea on Wait
Htcnway 0.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 401 South
Orefg. Phone 4X470.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
blll paid. 0. month.

Dixie Court. 3101 Scurry. Dial

FRESH. CLEAN. mod-
ern apartment. Suitable (or couple or
couple with baby. Private bath. UtlV
lUee paid. 100 Weet eta.
LAROE CLEAN 3 3 room, nicely
fumlibed apartment.Cloae to Vetcr--
ana itoapitai. est it yon. uiai mho.
NICELY FURNSHED 3 room
bath duplex, also garage apartment.

oupiea oniy.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUU paid. 104 11th Plate.
VACANT APARTMENT. 104 West 1610
CaU Mrs. Marlon.
NEW modern, tumisnea auniex.
IM. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. Billspaid. MM Main.

3 iONE ROOM FURNISHED one
3 room furnished apartment. Both
with Apply 103 West
jra.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. COUnle
only. Bills paid. tJ month. 1403 Run--
neu. see rronv tut p-- weexaay

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment, uose in. van
FURNISHED OARAOE aDartment
atronaiuonea.water tuua. ooupie.no
peu. 007 jonnson. rnone 3U.

LI
men

leoo

and

and

uom

and

CLEAN MODERN a 1

apartment. Utile paid. Call
LAROE TWO room furnished apart-
ment. Private bath.
Suitable tor serviceman. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

rlvat bath. Frlgldalr. Close In
DUla paid. COS Main. Dial
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
NIC and clean AU bill paid. 41
week BOS Aylford.
NICE 3 ROOM and bath furnished
duplex apartment. 4M month. No bills
paid CaU

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
upstairs. Bills paid. Couple or with
baby. Phope

3 ROOM duple apart-
ment for couple only. Bills paid No
peu. J D Barron, 1104 Johnson.
Phone

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 40. neat
Webb Air Force Bat. Ha desir-
able apartment. Alto, tieep-tn-

rooma. Air-co-n Ituonert. rtaton-ab- l
rate. Cafe on premise.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and private bath. RecenUy
rcflnlshcd. Adult only 409 1 East
4th. Apply at 40. Pbon

ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adult only. LocatedEast llth. Phone

LARUE ROOU uniurutnea apsru
menv Apply Ult alala allsr 1:M
p.m.

J BEDROOU DUPLEX. S do.eu. Near tchools. Centralised oeaung
Prtcea reduced; 440. Dial
J LAROE ROOMS, apartment. Block
from Junior Hlth and Central Ward
School. I'hon
UNFURNISHED ) ROOM apartment.
Private bath. Across street, west,of
Central Ward School. Ideal for school
teachera. Call at loo Mala or 1004
Runnels. Pbon

in
atBaataaM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Form Equipment
Parts It Sarvict

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lamesa Hithway

1244Die!

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
a BEDROOM. BILLS paid,

redecorated. Fenced back-
yard. 1 block tnopplnt center. 1101
Wood. 2

TRAILERHOUSE FOR rent. Single
perion or couple. Mald-aervl- ce U
dcilrcd. CaU Wyomlnc Hotel.

FURNISHED noDSE, 3 roomt and
bath. On fenced lot. S31 Wett Tth.
CaU

4 ROOM FURNISHED boute. Newly
remodeled. Near Air-bi-

nail aji?n .. r w . ......
3 ROOMS' ANd faa'th duplex, f SO

mnu. two uuuuea prnio. near air--
uua. e.

TWO ROOM and bath furnished house.
Water and m paid. Near acbooL
600 Ilth FlacM
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished housealso
vuo j room ana one room nnrur-clthe- d.

Phone 4Q3. IMS aregg.
9 nnnu mn ...wi.ku. ....
70S East 13th. Phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED, newly redeco--
micu. no peis. une rniin. noo settles.Apply 1T00 Settles.
N!ct:t.v nmMiBwrn i kMhouse. Hall and bath. No bill paid.
l'Done
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room hnti.
No peu. SO East 17tb. Phone
FURNISHED HOUSE, rear ISO! Keiir.
rr. Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air cool,
ed. S3 Vaugnn'a Village West UliD-wa- y

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Walk-I- n

closets. Lawn and shrubs. 9ta wnu
Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room bouse.uose in. wiu accepton child. Phoneor

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
NICE LARGE
house. Close in.

-- 097.

room nnrumlshed
47 month. CaU

S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Air-po-rt
Addition, tlo month. Call

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANT TO rent, nice 3 bedroom un-
furnished house. Oood. location. Cou-
ple. Phone

Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored Youngstown
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination tub
shower 49

S.
706 BIrdwell

s

Walking distance to
schools'
No hesvy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas

South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and 11. baths
Centre) and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

GI

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

row bale: vn JMmteu street.
Mi 19 foot Jot, 6 room heat. kwlwH
location. SlS.MS, I,M CHh, SS.SM
In r M A lon. AeMMenat toe can
be obtained, Mr. Andy Brown, Act--
riy. tiiii, raoa ui.
Bnm IN 1 httynom Mat.
WeetoTtr Road. WW (wimr tat
model aotomoMl m part w.rnone

H. H. SQUYKES
404 Douglas Ph. 44488
3 bedroom, t bedroom en tsms tot.
Farnlerted. ftO.oso. V dowa. lely
new. Airport.
160 buiidinr; on Tsxin lot. .
100149 S room hotie act pavement.
Mftoo.
3 bedroom on East ISth. 47W.
z Draroom nil mn. 7M.
7S ft. front on South Oreae.
1 bedroom. 3 batbt. Eut Ira.

mn HAT.n

Ml

inwe.

1 Bedroom home In Coahoma. Price
tisoo. Termi.

S Room home. HOT K. OoUad. S00
eaih. balance Ilka rent.
3 Bedroom home. Wall to wan car-
pet. Located la Washington Place.
very nice.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OS. Rtl. or --WU

1401 Oregf

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dlal4-2- M

Nice new 3 bedroom near CoUere
Ertra large cloteu ilSOO down. HI
month Poeeemtlon now

WE NEED HOUSES
S roomt and bath. Mono, tiro oown.
Tout. gJ.TM.
3 roomt and bath. Only S1.000.

MARIE ROWLAND
doted on Bandar

SOS Aylford
Dial

Lnxurlout 3 bedroom home. Separate
dining room, wall to wall carpeted.
drapet. Oarage, Ilia fence, corner
lot. Choice locaUon.
New brick 3 bedrooma. den.separate
dining room. Wool carpeted through
out. 3 tile oatnt, icrmica utcnen.
Central healing Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den, 1SX30 living room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced
yard. Choice location. S13.S00.
New 4 roomt, bath. TSzlM lot. US0
flnwtt- - IM mnnth. In tnmnttra
3 Bedroom, 3 baths, (ormlea kitchen.
icxzs tiring room, carpeted, oar-
age. S1B.0OU.
S Lovely roomt Toungttown kitch-e-

toot tiled fence, rur-B-Q- pit.
ideal locauon. n.ooo. sisoo down, im-
mediate possession. '

Nova .DeanRhoads
Tho norae of Better Listings"

Dial , 800 Lancaster
Near college. Lovely 3 bedroom.

Tile kitchen, tCe bath. AU natural
wood. Cedar closets. Corner lot. 113,-(0-0.

ParkhlH. Nlea 3 bedroom home.
Carpet, drape. 3
hatha. Fenced yard, email equity.

Near College, 3 bed
room nome, e cioseia. renceayarn
tlSOO down. 157 month.

Nicely furnished duplex, tll.000.
OX loan. Large 3 bedroom bom

on paved corner lot. Breeteway. Oar--
see. Fenced yard, asaso.

Superb brick: 7 rooms. 3 til bath.
Dm, fireplace, central g.

Dtthwather, garbage disposal.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 3 baths. Car

pet and drapes. 413.500.

FOR SALTS: O. I. equity In 3 bed
room nouse. cornerlot. renceo. cau

McDonald. Robinson
McCleskey

703 Main
44097

New. OI, 3 bedroom brick. 3 bath.
BlrdweU Lane.
4 and S Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location. Small
down payment. Partly furnished.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home. ParkhUI
3 Bedroom. 11th Place. Oood buy.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped.
furnished or unfurnished. Washington
Place.
3 Bedroom on Washington Boolarard.
i bedrooma, 3 bath. Parfcrnii.
New e room bncfc home. outh part
ot town.
150x134 ft. lot. bustnea corner.
300 toot lot on West Highway So.

3-BEDR- HOMES
EAST 6TH STREET

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of interior
color
60x132 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

198
Plus Closing Costs

25 Yl-AR- S TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. BERRYHILL
Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Beautiful

waters

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with

' vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1i000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen

, Mary shower
ar glass-line-d

water htiter
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sale
?UU Office 1401 Birsiwell Lano

sua Biilllrii HimaBrfarl trTIB BTTW

DAY PHONES 4.520 Or 4.5532

Nlht Phones 2, 44713

REAL ESTATE
HOUMC POt ALt

waemeat.

ALDER90N RKAL

M
Mt

start atrt m team. st.it. m s

lot. eete4 ffawt. Iftel swm tawauSaejoo.
Twflewere tewaa erw wtetnea

wart
Ferryi stflt Scwrry,

hewn.Kh

ESTATE EXCHANGE
--JustSetM folks"

Dial S 170 Main
New 3 btdroeea heaei. Meal loca
tion. 114 bM, ewkwed fhrtares.
SlMtac woort. WeH laewMied. 4wS tej.
ft floor tpace. carwart. ers.jee.
Very livable S bedroom asd e&,
brick. Sfrate dtnlee room. Carpet
ed. Ottawa wlh terrahta eyiarten.
tlt,o.
Spaclou 3 bevroom heme. Paved cor-
ner lot. Btaattful yard. Game,13.,
Bargain la doeJex: Meal location, ra
exceUent repair, on old rurnlehed.
HeSO.
Lovely 1 bedroom,FHA, bom. In SM.
wards Height. 10.59.
30 Arret near city with lovely 3
bedroom borne, a rental unit, oood
waur. SM.000.

WANTED
Listings of 3 bedroom houses,
Also GX houses for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartmentWell
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
lien note. Dowa payment.
Terms.

Dial
REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, pared street, greetand tree.
Furnished house on rear rent for
443 month. AU sow reduced for quick
sale. H. M. Relnbolt. Wagon WhteL
Phos

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful t bedroom brick ea corner.
Other 3 bedroom bouse.very pretty duplex, room and 3
bath, tseee.
New and pretty S bedroom hone
East front corner. Real bay. 4600.Nearly new a bedroom none. Large
rooms, nice cloteu.only gLOSO'down,
454 month Total 47.000
4 ROOMS AND bath. Closeto schools.
45500. Reasonabledown payment. Qper month. CaU alter 4:JOpa

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom. Oood water
district. Large Iota. tlLteo .Pretty nearlv new X bedroom. Oarmra
iVm room prewar. Paved. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Jiear school. Oood buy
41.000 down. ISO month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. SSJSS.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Modern 7 bedroom bom. E. 31st.
47750 down. Owner will carry bat--
nee.

Nlc 3 bedroom, O.I. home, paved
corner lot, fenced. Eut ltth. 43400
down.
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 baths, large kitch
en, sjuo sq. it, .cast I em. tio.ooo.
ISO ft. Irontar on East 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 13U r. lth.

- iV'n' 'i.iijiiaJTri
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPUwY
1407 Gregg . Dial 44532
Res.

3:M
S:o

4VM

a
s 30
t

AIRLINE

81 West 3rd

S3HD
football KUhlUht

M Weather

from
InlemaUonal
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Weathet
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REAL ESTATE
MOUtM rOK fcSU- -t 16
S SKJejag: WJSJSB aeiel J leee, (Aslce
e7rwSwWtmSjg W 8vweJSJW IpaSbSj wrfvOVHwlK

tsiaw rT w. 11.. CB

homesrem.

wHWaaHaVl J VMaTVM HMCa LfelYG
ItrlBc room cpt4rf. Tmcw v.r4
iVftetel. LeH tommtot. IMMn.jr rew"

WE NEAD USTiNOS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
RaHor

OWee: 44M6 Hm: 44112

T room ttneeo, 9 fccHie. to be moved.
Ut and JokAeoa. ajees. HOW down.

Tern ea btdane.
Nice horn Joonton.
apartment la back.

Oarage

3 corner College Height Addi-
tion. Oood building titea. aasoo.

Bar buyer for F K A or X homes

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone
BT OWNER, 3 bedroom on paved
corner lot. Large trees. Spacious
roomt, carpeted, 1400
tqnar feet, 113.000. CaU or
eoasiowocurry.

FOR
14.000 cash down 44,400 loan
will buy the prettiest 3 bedroombom
in town. It told 3 daya. Nlc loca-
tion.
3 Bedroom, Furnished. 401
Mesqulte. H acre. Prtc 33M. MOO

cash, balance Ilka rent.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Res.
140T aregg

3 LAROE ROOMS and bath. Extra
lot. Floor beater. North Nolan,

BRICK VENEER.
3 bedrooms, dining, 3 ceramio baths.
Central heat. ahcondltlonlng duett,carpeted. 1HT to. ft. Eetl front.
south bedrooms. IlUIdal. Restrict.
ea. just mushed snd priced teU.

OMAR L. JONES,Builder
Phono

S ROOM HOUSE move Double
tlnk. glats-Un- water heater. CaU

or
THHEK BEDROOM home. Larre
basement andcarport. Fenced back
yard,one mocc or tcnoot ana church.
rnone --esoo. Be 1003 Nona aregg,

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used portable typewriters
from 540 to 555.
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice ....5
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets S10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
AU filter arid ring adapters
for standardcameras.

Yt Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See lia

At Xr Earliest tacenvesdeoea
IM Mala

Television Directory

MONTGOAAERY WARD
Most stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
Alt psrts Including picture tub) gusrantsadfor one
efficient serviceby trained service Also Installstion

WARD

TELEVISION LOG

News:
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A hedgehog of Europe.

Here and there on the British
Isles, often in hedgerows, live
the small animalsknown as hedge-

hogs. They are heavy eaters, and
consume frogs, toads, snails.
worms, rats and mice also slugs.
snakes and fruit They grow fat,
andmany animals including foxes
would like to make mealsof them.

The hedgehogis slow at running,
and might become a ictlm of al
most any flesh-eatin- g animal ex
cept for its defense. Instead of
having hair on its back, the hedge-
hog has pointed spines. To save
itself from attack, it rolls up in a
ball.

In some ways the hedgehogIs
like a porcupineof North America,
but it differs in a few respects.The
pines of a porcupine are barbed.
but those of a hedgehog are with
out barbs.The headof a hedgehog
is pointed.

Hedgehogs live on the mainland
of Europe, and in most sections of
Asia, Including Kore.i. On the aver-
age they are about 10 Inches long.
counting the short tail.

Among the snakeswhich hedge-
hogs kill are some which are dan-
gerous to people A hedgehog may
creep up on a sleeping adder and
bite its tail. Before the snake can
strike, the spiny animal has rolled
Itself into a balL Very likely the
adder will make an effort to bite
the hedgehog, but will fail. Instead
of killing the hedgehog, it will suf-

fer wounds. In one case anadder
was observedlaid out and covered
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Pastry Crisp

Pretty . . .

Revel In our Hayctte

Junior buttoned beauty

of neat knotted stripo

'no Iron" cotton. Tiny

new seasoncollar with

top fitted to the waist

and billowing skirt.

Black with brown and

blue with violet.

Sues 7 to 13,

19.95

with blood after a few minutes
spent in a vain attack.

Baby hedgehogs are born with-
out sight, but their eyes open be-

fore the passing of many days.
Their bodies are coveredwith white
spineswhich are too soft to cause
harm to anyone for three or four
weeks after birth. Then thespines
become strong and dark. Brown is
theusualcolor of a hedgehog.

Tomorrow: Letter from a Reader.

Red Farmers
Said 'Behind1

NEW YORK (fl The Soviet
farmer must be given more in
dividual incentive before Russian
agricultural production can be in
creased, a group of American
farm experts agreed yesterday.

The Americans arrived home by
plane after a six-we- tour in Rus-

sia. They said also that Russian
iarming is far behind that in this
country.

WAFB Historian
Attends Conference

Robert C. Walker, Webb AFB
historian, hasreturned from Head
quarters Flying Training Air Force
at Waco, where he attended the
Historical Conference

Historians from all basesof the
Command were welcomed by Ma-
jor General G. P. Disosway, FTAF
commander.

Speakerson the program, in ad
dition to Gen. Disoway and Homer
Hyde, command historian were
JosephW. Angell Jr, assistant
chief USAF historical division. Wil
liam Porretto, chief historian. Air
Training Command, Scott AFB.
Mrs. Ellleen Barrett, assistant
command historian, FTAF. and
J J Lichman, director of histori
cal services.ContinentalAir Com
mand.

The object of the conferencewas
the evaluationof base histories to
determinethe meansof improving
the efficiency of research,writing,
and preparation procedures and
techniques, to the end that base
historieswill have a greater utility
to all levels of command from
the baseto USAF Headquarters.

SoundsLike Fun
DALLAS, Tex. IB Paul Crume's

"Big D" column In the Dallas
News today quoted the following
from an advertising leaflet of the
Shamrock Caterers.

"Efficient mild appropriately
dressed.We make partying fun."

"No comment," said Crume,

OPENING SOON
BIG SPRING'SNEWEST
And Finest Drive Inn

The Wogonwheel
Drive Inn

Birdwell Lane At E. Fourth St.
WATCH FOK OPENING DATE

WANTED: CARHOPS
Apply H. M. Ralnfcolr Ar

The Wagon Whl, 103 E. 3rd

4 f" r i r
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Carreraft Coat for tKe

small-fr- y . : .

Smart t759tr"wool and 25 mohair

fleece coats with tab trim pockets

and tab collar ... in blue, red

and natural with Milium, insulated

fabric lining has Xtra hem for an

Xtra year's wear Sizes 3 to 6,

Black, grape or blue

luster patent for dress

iPI. 3

PhoneMerger

Vote Is Slated
NEW YORK VSt Telephoneex-

changesin hundredsof Texas and
Southwest exchangeswill be af-

fected if stockholdersapprove the
merger of GeneralTelephone Corp.
and Theodore Gary & Co.

Directors of the nation's ttto
largest independenttelephonesys-
tems approved the merger yester-
day. The stockholderswill vote on
the merger Sept 29 at General's
meetingin New York andGary's in
Kansas City.

General's largest exchangesare
at San Angelo, Texarkana, Bay-tow- n

Del Rio, Jacksonville, Dal.
hart, and Gonzales, in Texas and
Hobbs and Carlsbad, in New

Grandfather,78,
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ChargedIn Death
Of9-Year-OIdG-irI

TEXAS CITY, Tex. CB A
man was charged with

murder last night after beating
his granddaughter to
death with a hammer because
she was making too much noise."
Robert Wallace told Asst. Dlst

Atty A. A. Alexander and Police
Chief O C Beard that he smashed
Frances Jean Wallace's skull as
she sat coloring pictures. He said
she had been "singing and holler-
ing"' while be was trying to sleep
The child was struck some 20
times

The parents,Mr and Mrs. Glenn
W. Wallace, were at work
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for" little

Here areonly two styles from

a new of Browns

for girls . . . dress andschool styles

Red soft leather . styes in A to D widths,
for school

More Greenlease
MoneyTurnsUp

ST.LOUIS tR Another of the
missing Greenlease ransom bills
has turned up but the FBI won't
say whether it is making any real
headway toward solving the two--

ear-ol-d mystery.

Buster

James M lines, agent in charge
of the HBI here, reportedlast night
a second $20 Greenleasenote had
been found this month. It was dis
covered by an FBI agent at the
Federal ReseneBank of St.Louis
Tuesday.The federal bank handles
receipts from hundreds of banks
in several states.

Mllnes declined to say whether
any more of the missing $303,720
had been found or whether the
FBI was near a solution of the
case.

The was steppedup
with the discovery of one of the
bills Aug. 4 by an airport attend-
ant at Minot, N.D.

There have beensigns the Minot
discovery the FBI"s
first real break in the case.

Three other Greenleasebills pre-
viously reported found are believed
to have beenfrom the money Carl
Austin Hall, the of

Bobby Greenleas of
Kansas City, spent shortly before
bis arrest

The FBI is known to have serial
numbers of the $10 and $20 bills
in each packet of the record
$600,000 ransompaid in the kidnap--
murder in September1953.

Hall insisted.Just before hewas
executedwith his Bon-
nie Brown Heady, that he had
nearly all the ransom when ar

" nil m
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MHHypi Checks

wMMr QBC

&Sr Youv nvcr beforsMH& n such clever, sew--sdUHjK tempting materials
(4 Autumn at thiWK Printed Corduroys. Clear

WHP strong colon, lively- -YSft actionWHB designs,smart checks,Yr Colorful plaids
stripes. For skirts,

H for many other uses.

Sizes 8J4 to 12,

Sizes 12 to 3,
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Buster Brown Shoes

girls

selection

sketched

Investigation

represented

kidnap-kille- r

accomplice

5.95

6.95

rested In St Louis Oct 6, 1953.
The policemen who arrested

Hall, Louis Shoulders and Elmer
Dolan, are serving prison terms
for lying about their handling of
the suitcases from which slightly
less than half of the ransom money
was recoered.

N.Y. Longshoremen
Return To Their Jobs

NEW YORK
returned to work Thursday, end-
ing a three-da-y wildcat strike on
a number of Hudson River piers.

One Large Group
Children's

Values to $1.98
Choice .

Boys' shirts. Kiddies' pajam-
as, creepers and
others. A wonderful value.
Sizes for all the kiddles.

Men's Sport

$157 2 FOR

Including values to J3.S8. 300
shirts in the assortment.As-

sorted styles and materials.
Hurry for best selections.

One Selection Of
Men's Dress

,99to pr.
Broken sizes, about 200
pain. A real to
save. Many Ideal for now
and Into fall, Saturday at
a savings.

Values
to 79c

IUP

For
300 pairs In all. A wide as-
sortment of styles, materials
and sizes. In sizes 2 to 6x.
Plenty of tummtr weather
en too, s

iH
w fl l W Wm

AT

$3.00

$6.90

$1

Kindergarten Look For Fall . . .

It's Youngland's brand new "overblouse" and
jumper of Dan River checks, to wear with or
without its own adjustable side-tie- d top.

Sizes 1 3 navy,

Sizes 3 6X red,

.
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Announcement1

V' Optometrist
Has Now Resumed In The

Douglass Bldg.
120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

to in

to in

-

. . .

To $5.90

5.95

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Practice

Phone

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m.Sat.

WEAR

50c

Regrouped-Reprice- d

SHIRTS

PANTS

$1
opportunity

Children's

SHORTS

""rJ

Hotel

Extra About 200 PairsTo Go!

ReducedAgain, All Repriced

CASUALS
Includes Values

5.95

31HI

Take your choice of sandals, some flats, some heels.
Tans, whites, reds and others, assorted. All grouped
togetherat this low, low price' to save you more.

SAVE OH OTHER FINAL' CLEARANCE ITEMS


